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Avfinge Dally Net Press Run
F er tka Week Ended

. Oct. 18. 18.12 --

10,673
Member of the Audit 
Bnfenn of Circulations

, /7  ■/

Manche»ter-—A City o f Village Charm

.........  T h e  B reather „  ,
Fprecaiit of C. S. Weather Bureau

Tonight ,falr, colder. lowest 
temperature In lower Ofi’s Sun
day fair, cool. Highest temper
ature in upper 50’s.
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Adlai Galls 
UN Legacy 
From FDR

A board th e  Stevenson Spe
cial in  New York, Oct. 25—  
(JP)— Adlai Stevenson paid 
tr ib u te  to the la te  P residen t 
F rank lin  D. Roosevelt toi^ay 
as he visited the  P residen t’s 
grave.

The. Democratic presidential 
nominee placed a wreath on the 
grave and had breakfast with his 
widow in Hyde Park before mov
ing on to Poughkeepsie where he 
told a crowd that the United 
Nationa was Roosevelt’s "final 
legacy to the American people."

‘"The United Nationa and its 
specialized agenciea are today the 
world’s best hope for peace.” 
Stevenaon declared in a apeech 
from the balcony. of the Nelson 
House In Poughkeepsie.

The address, largely a tribute to 
Roosevelt, was a departure from 
his recent acathing aUacks on Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, the Re
publican candidate.

"I have said that thia nation 
would never retreat from affirma
tive, forward-looking policies at 
home and abroad, nor shall we 
stand still’’ Stevenson said.

Followa Tradition 
"We shall move ahead and I hope 

we may do ,so with some of the 
creativeness and enterprlae and the 
same faith in free ^Americans 
which Franklin Roosevelt has writ
ten large across olir history.’’ | 

In speaking from the balcony of 
the Nelson' Hoiise Stevenson car
ried an old Roosevelt, tradi
tion. The late President always 
Completed each campaign for all 
hia bids for public office wiyi a 
speech from that balcony,

"We cannot rel.v on pa.st aolu- 
tlona In 1952 any more than he 
(Roosevelt) could in 1932,’’ Ste
venaon declared.

"But. as we move ahead, we 
shall always be faithful to the 
spirit of Franklin Roosevelt, We 
shall attempt to achieve at last 
that America free and friendly and 
strong a'nd responsible of which he 
always dreamed."

Restored Sense, Sanity 
I.,aUdlng Roosevelt as the man 

who restored "sense and sanity 
and responsibility’’ to American 
economic life. Stevenson said:

"We shall never go back to the 
pre-Roosevelt period—to the reign 
of the Republican Old Guard—no 
matter how much the old enemiea 
of Roosevelt inveigh, against us. 
nor how successful the.se men ^re 
in recapturing the Republican 
part.v. . . .

"I don’t think they will do any 
better this time than they have in 
any election since 1932--even with

_a. general to lead .theij. legions."
In his Poughkeepsie speech Ste

venson departed from his recent 
approach — a lead from the cam
paign book of President Truman, 
who picked Eisenhower as the

Acheson Charges 
Reds Foster War

U nited N ations. N- Y„ O c t - »» examine our position and our 
2 5 -^ (^ )_ U . S. S ecre ta ry  of carry that resistance
S ta te  Dean Acheson accu sed , gome deiegationii interpreted 
R ussia la s t n ig h t of deliber- this as an indication th^t if the 
ately  p lanning and carry in g  Communists turn dow’n thfram is- 
on th e  K orean w ar.
w arned U nited N ations dele-i 
ga tes th a t  th e  UN “cannot- 
buy peace at th e  price of 
honor.”

Speaking before the UN General 
Assembly’s powerful political com
mittee, Acheson asked the 60-: 
nation assembly to approve the  ̂
conduct of the United Nations w ar. 
effort. He Introduced a resolution 
-^backed by 20 nations—urging 
the Communists to accept an arm
istice on the UN terms.

Reviews Korea War
Acheson’s nearly three-hour 

speech was a calm detailed review 
of the Korean war, all that led up 
to it. and the drawn-out attempts 
to end It. One U. S. spokesman de
scribed it as a "kind of verbal 
white book."

The Secretary of State declared 
the United States would do every
thing in its power to achieve an 
"honest armistice" if tha Com
munists wanted one.

"But if this ia not the case." he 
warned, "and if the resistance 
must go on, then we shall have

ask UN meirtbera for further milt- 
tsry support and possibly reprisals 
against Red China.

Red Bloe Hllent
Most delegates except Soviet 

bloc representallx’es hailed the 
speech with approval. Communist 
spokesmen remained silent. There 
were seme Indications, however, 
that Russia’s Andrei Y. Vishinsky 
may seek to reply when the com
mittee reconvenes Monday.

Representatives of all nations 
— East, West and those which 
take a neutral stand—went over

France Hits 
UN, M oves 
Fo r ‘T riar

Ike Promises Korean
M ondragon, F rance, Oct. 25 

,— (/P)-^France ia “gravely  of
fended” by the  nioye to  try  
her in th e  UhRcfi N ations on 
charges of oppressing her 
N orth A frican p ro tec to ra tes . 
P resident V incent Au*iol said 
todayi ..

He spoke at the dedication of 
the nation's ’'l.lltle TVA project"
- a big power ditn) and canal built 
here on the Rhone rtver with U. S. 
and French funds.

The project will pump' two bil
lion kilowatt hours of eleclridijow- 
er anhually into French industrtes.

The recent vote in the UN politi- ' 
cal committee to put complaints

. ... •_against France bv Tunisia and
the apcech with a , Morocco nationalis # high-on ■ the.* their ofn» _ . . - .. . "

F iery  B ack flrop  fo r  S p ee ta to rs

comb today to prepare their offl- ^ discussion, caused
cial reactions and to bolster their : bitterness" In France, 
own arfumenU when they take said
the rostrum in the committee. | ^  g Am‘ba.<4sador James

Acheson outlined in detail the
history of Korea from the end of 
World War II to today’s bitter 
deadlock over armistice negotia
tions.

Responsibility for the division 
of Korea,the Communist attack on 
South Korea and the present fail
ure to reach a peaceful settle
ment, he said in effect, lay direct
ly with the Russians.

Record Vote Predicted 
By State Election Chiefs

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
C onnecticut’s cam paigning politician.# got som ething to  

shoot a t  y e s te rd a y : th e  p re d ie tb n  b.v s ta te  election officials j 7 id 'program '“a!irs"»“t
t h a t  nearly  1,000,000 votes will be ca s t on Nov. 4 in th is  s t a t e . ! ance ”

Dunn
was among the foreign diplomats 
pretent.

Auriol said France waa "no Ured 
old nation."

He said France had made an 
enormous comeback and cited as 
examples;

Electriral energy output now 42 
billion kilowatts yearly, or twice 
the output of 1938.

Coal output greater than In 
1929.

Interior ateel product con.sump- 
tlon .10 per cent higher than in 
193A

French agriculture now has 1.10,- 
000 tractors compared to 25.000 In 
•1938.

Auriol .said that "without doubt 
the Marshall plan helped us and 
we have often cited the )>eheflta 
with gratitude, but unfortunatel.v. 
defense of freedom in Indo-China 
has already cost us Just about dou
ble what we received in Marshall

McCarthy 
TV-Radio Show 
On Adlai’-s Life

(Continned on Pnge Seven)

Putnam Studies 
Pleas to Upset 
WSB on Coal

Washington, Oct. 25 —(B- t Eco
nomic Stabilizer Roger PCflnam 
today carefully examined a Joint 
appeal from the soft coal industry 
and John L. Lewis that he over
rule the Wage Stabilization board 
(WSB) and approve a 91.90 daily 
wage .boost for Lewis’ United Mine 
Workers (UMW).

The apoeal, details of which Put
nam has refused to discuss public
ly, w$s signed by Harry M. Moses 
president of the Bituminous Coal 
Operators association, and Lewis 
 ̂as head of the UMW.

The WSB las* Saturday reduced 
the wage increase negotiated by 
Lewis and the industry by 40 cents 
on grounds that ahy more than 
11.50 a day would be inflationary.

Indicates Accord
Putnam, who has supervision 

over the WSB, called the wage 
boost cut-back ruling "very cour
ageous" and indicated bis agree
ment with it,

Lewis' 375,000 soft coal miners. 
Imnriedifitely went on atiDra'sad 
Lewis has said they will return to 
work when they get the full 91.90.

Despite Putnam’S apparent in
dorsement. of the WSB action, 
some observers felt that some 
other governments! officials were 
doing their best to persuade Put
nam thgt the full wage boost 
Should be approved in the interest 
of production.

In last Summer's long steel dis
pute, Ellis Arnall, then price sUbl- 
llzer, was overruled by the White 
{louse on the question of steel

(Oontlniied on Page Two)

Chilean Congress 
Pieks Del Campo

Santiago, Chile, Oct. 25—(*h— 
Chile’s national Congress last 
night approved Carlos Ibanez del 
Oampo as the new President of 
Chile by a 132-12 vote. The'74- 
year - old ultra - natidnalist has 
promised a “peaceful revolution" 
during hia six y ^  term that be
gins Nov. 3.

Dianes led a four-man field in. 
the national election Sept- 4 to 
choose a aucceaaor to President 
Gabriel Videla but faUed to win 
the rtOTired majority. He poUed 
446.439—47 per cent of the total 
Bis nearest rival, rightist candJ-

Y esterday’s m a jo r th ru .sts were m ade by Sen. W illianj Ben
ton (D) and Prescott Buah. Re-i^
publican nominee for the abort I -m ^
term U. S, Senate seat. w lg * f  . f u s t ' l l  17

Benton, in a reelection cam- T
paign televtrion broadcast at New'
Ha\<en, challenged his Republican 
opponent. William A. Purtell, to 
take a stand on the McCarran Im
migration Act which limits immi
gration from several European 
countries.

Bush, speaking on the radio 
from Hartford, called for "an in
centive tax program’’ which he 
said would encourage persons who 
aspire to own businessea 

Benton, Purtell Debate
In other developments:
The widow of the lats Sen. Brian 

McJIahon, (DiConn) appeared for 
the first time in the cempalgn; Re
publican headquarters announced a 
nationwide television debate to
morrow between Sen.' Benton and 
Sen. Purtell; State Democrats said 
that New 'York Mayor Vincent 
Impellitterci -wlll<sturap for Demo
cratic presidential candidate 
Adlai E. Stevenson in Connecticut 
on Nov. 2—the day Vohn Roose
velt, son of tbe late President, is 
scheduled to campaign for Gen.
Eisenhower at New Haven.

In Hartford yesterday. Republi
cans for th e election of Purte'l 
were preparing for their candi
date's TV debate on NBCa "Ameri
can Forum of the Air,” a program 
to be televised In Connecticut. Pur
tell and Benton will debate "Which 
party has appeal to the grass 
roots."

Meanwhile, Connecticut election 
offlcialdoih was disclosing record- 
breaking figures In voter registra
tion in the state’s large cities and 
small towns.

They expect an all time reeprd 
of voters on Nov. 4. Anything over 
890,909 will shatter- the gtate’s 
record, they said. At the tame 
time, they predicted almost a mil
lion would vote.

A survey by Vie office of the Sec
retary of th ^  State Alice K.
Leopold disclosed that the ntiniber 
of persona eligible to votq will ex-

(OolattBaed pm Page Three)

Chicago, Oct. 25 — (/P) — Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy gays he will 
give a "very carefully documen{cd 
history" of Gov. Adlai Stevenson 

, during the last 17 years in a na- 
' tlon-wide radlo-TV broadcaat Mon
day night.

"I’ni slmpl.v going to ahow all 
the links .in the chain of Steven
son's history—his connection with 
Communist causes —• individuals 
who are known Cemmunlats,” Mc
Carthy told a news conference last i 
night.

"I’m not calling him a Com
munist—not a pro-Cbmmunlat,*’k
the Wisconsin Republican Sena-' 
tor said. "I Just intend to give hi.<i 
history and let the public decide 
whether we want him to lead the 
fight against Communism."

McCarthy said aides to Steven
son, the Democratic presidential 
nominee, are "worried" about the 
scheduled broadcast.

In Ms speech, McCarthy said, he 
will "ahow the extent to which he 
(Stevenaon) is s part of the Tru
man - Hiaa - Acheson - Lattimore 
group.” McCarthy did not explain 
why he grouped the four names— 
preaumaiily those of President 
Truman. Alger Hiss. Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson and Owen 
Lattimore, one-time adviser to the 
State department, on foreign 
fairs.' '  ' '  y

Hia# Case Not Vita
He told newsmen' thaU^the de- 

poaition which Stevenpdo made as 
to the remitatlon pf^^Hlaa during 
the first HIss perjury trial would 
"not be an impdrtant part” of the, 
broadcast.

"At times I think it’s a waste of 
time to- '̂pve Stevenson’s history,”'

He put the cost of the war in 
Indp-China against the Commun
ist-led Vletminh, at one trillion 600 
billion franra I4<2 billion dollars) 
and the total of U. S. aid at 800 
billion franca ($2,280,000,000).

The project harne.saes the huge 
Rhone river 50 miles north of 
where it pours its muddy Alpine 
waters in the Mediterranean.

It is a three-way installation, 
providing not only power but Irri
gation for tens of thousands of 
acres and a 19-mile canal to by
pass a rough stretch of river that 
has . interfered with ’ navigation 
since Roman times.
. I t  cost a quarter of a billion 
dollars, of which about 33 million 
dollars came directly or indirectly 
from Marshall plan aid.

ROKs Win Tip 
Of Sniper Hill 
In Hard Battle

(OMritaned m  Page Two)

Dulles :er

(OMtlaaed m  Page i •).

iim and ii(liai
Dallas;' Tex., Oct. 257—(JP)—Johna duties. Then the ‘Pumpkin Papers'

Foatef., Dullfa, Republican presi
dential candidate Dwight Eisen
hower’s foreign policy adviser, said 
last night he and Gov. Adlai Stev
enson were both deceived by. Alger 
Hiss.

But, he said in a prepared state'

were ^revealed.
"In the spring of 1949,1 was ap

proached by the defense to be a 
character witness oh behalf of 
Hlsa I refused. Instead I  became 
a witnesa for the prosecution 
against Hiss. That was the first

ment carefully written in longhand trial when Gov. Stevenson was 
for a reporter, Stevgnson’a "faith ' voluntarily a character witness for 
in Hiss outlasted mine.” „  Hiss’ defense. The Jury was divide

Stevenson, the Democratic preal- j and there waa a second trial, 
dential candidate, said Thursday "i waa again a witness for the

Seoul, Oct. 25 — (/P) — Battle- 
weary South Koreans fought ya^ti 
by yard up the highest oinnaeJe on 
Sniper ridge today and - routed 
fresh Chinese Communist troops 
in a 4 >4 hour ordeal .df cold ateel, 
hot rifle fire and.., bursting gren
ades.

Then they <^ve on up the ridge 
toward thq/Yoke, a network of 
Red tren^'ea and caves command
ing the" northern end of Sniper.

AJMed warplaji'cs roared down on 
thd Yoke, spilling armor-piercing 

mbs at the fortification net
work in an effort to open a chink 
in that stubborn Communist ob
stacle.

Reds Use Fresh Troop#
Only seven hours carrlier, the 

hard-bitten ROK’s had pulled off 
Pinpoint hill, highest peak on the 
ridge, under the onslaughts of two 
fresh Chinese battalions Just ar
rived s t the front.
. Elsewhere on the flaming cen

tral front, the Reds held control 
of Pike’s Peak’ thelr last strong
hold on Triangle hill lust we.st of 
Snlner. They heat off U. S, Seventh 
Division attacks last night and to- 
dav. The Chinese aI#o hield Iron 
Horse mouhtatn. another strategic 
•fteak kO miles to-tlt» west.. •

In the Air War. IT. S. Sabre Jet 
pilots reported shooting down two 
CVimmunlsf'JCt.4 In horthwe.st 
ICorea near the’ Yalti river border 
to Manchuria.

U-S F-84 Thunderjets from, 
three figlyter - bomber wings 
dumped thousands of gallon# of 
•Jellied gasoline on a large Commu*’ 
nisi political school in northwest 
Korea where Red troop# were re- 
criring Indoctrination, '^ e  napalm 
turned the .school noilh of Sin- 
mak into a rolling mass of flame. >

Pilots reported about 30 ■ build-

N ashville, Tenn., Oct. 25— 
(/P)— The younffe-St of th ree

M ^es Plea 
oday foe  

Negro Vote
[ Aboard E isenhow er Spe- 
1 cial Kn Route, to  New Y ork. 

()(;t. 25— (/P)—Fledged to  go 
to Korea in an e ffo r t  to  end 
the w ar there , if elected P re s
ident, Gen. D w ight D, E isen
how er headed in to  NiW 
Y ork’s H arlem  today  in qupet 
of th e  n o rth e rn  N egro vote.

The Republican presidential 
nominee was bound for New York 
from Detroit where he mads -Wa 
Korean announcement in a  a)>each 
before a cheering crowd last night.

Eisenhower will make an • out
door speech at the Hotel Thecoaa 
at 4;l,1'p. m;, in a bid to break the 
Democratic grip on Harlem and 
other Negro centers. Aides said 
there was no doubt he would spqak 
on. the civil rights issue.

Eisenhower, who is on leave .ILi . 
Pre.sident of Columbia Unlveral’l ^  
went to Columbia’s Baker Pield"fit 
noon for a homecoming celeb'lki- 
tion. He will leave Baker Fielcl'fft'
3 p. m. for' a motorcade tour '*6( 
Harlem prior to hia sfieech.

Ater the apeech, he will go to 
his home in New York’s Morn- 
ingside Heights—adjacent to Her*' 
lem.

Surprise Statement m-
The general’s announcement that 

he Intended to go to Korea cam* 
as a surprise.

Tltere had been no prior hint Of 
it.

His remarks indicated that, ,tf 
elected he probably would mwie 
the trip' soon after inauguration 
day in  January.

Eisenhower spoke to IMlrolt’Si 
Ma.sonic Temple, which waa ittUid 
to its 4,000-seat capacity. An 
unknown . number waa turned 
away, ^ e  Republicans Were un
able to get either of the other

South Wind.sor, Oct. 25— —Wear.v firem en from  th is  larger halls in the city because 
and .surrounding town.s who fought until m idnight .to e.xtin- they already had been booked for 
guish  a f ire  which raced th ro u g h ,100 acre.s'of woonland o ff i^” .**̂ *
Route 5 and S tro n g  road, wei’e recalled (o the  area thi.s m orn- j oqo „r mote men and women

Ileral.l I’li.it.i,
Darkly silhoiirttcd against the llaniea, firemen ami apertatnr# aland along (he fringe of a fire 

which blackened 100 acre# of woodland a.-id meadows eaat of Route 5 in .Hoiith Windsor yesterday 
afternoon and broke out anew this morning, summoning wear.v fire Hghteni hark to the scene. The 
Manchester Fire department joined the battle agnlnst the flame# early yewterday afternoon and fe- 
mainnl on the Job until 7 o’clock last night.

Wholesale Firemen Recalled
K idnapers Porest Blaze
D isappear

ffUspCCts so u g h t in th e  kid—Ing a# the - blaze -broke out again - 
naping of 20 peVson.s and 
th e f t o f four autom obiles was 
a rre s te d  here early  today,
A, I. M eans, ag en t in charge 
of th e  M em phis O ffice of the  
FBI, announced VirgI! Le- 
m ay, 15. was a rre s te d  a t  a 
N ^ h v ille  home^

A tlan ta . Oct. 25—  (̂ qP) — 
T hree fast-m ov ing  bandits, 
who snatched  hostage.#' in 
wholesale lots and  traveled  in 
stolen cars, ma.v have sp lit up 
and gone into hiding around 
A tlan ta . '

There was a fnajor possibility 
considered by state, local and fed
eral officers today at a 13-state 
alert continued for two rx-con- 
victa from Florida and a teen-ager 
from Nashville, 'Ten'n.

D u r i n g  a three-day spree 
through Georgia, into Tennessee, 
and back to Atlanta, the trio kid
naped 20 person.# sr.d stole three 
cars and a pick-up trilck. All hos
tages apparently were released 
after a short period.

The latest victim, He'rschel My-

(CktBtlnued on Page Seven)

On n large fiont.
Fire fighter.# of the Manchester 

Fire Department helpe,d in the 
battle against the flames from 3 
p. m. yesterday to 7 (fclock, but 
had not been called back to the 
xe.ene at iO;.30 this morning.

The South Manchester Fire De
partment covered the North Rnd 
of town while the Manchester de
partment was Away.

Strong winds which fanned the Storm 
fire yesterday a.lernoon were 
again hampering tbe firemen to
day as the flames licked through 
the tinder dry woodland.

Two Fires
Two separate fires about 1.000 

feet apart racing east from behind 
the Kel.sey-Ferguson brick plant 
on Route 5 were diseovered yes
terday afternoon by the United 
Aircraft Corp. helicopter.

The .alarm brought out South 
Windsor’s three fire trucks and

' [gathered in Cas# Park outii(le the

Storm Signals' The crowd in the hall acreamaid
* O  I "We Want Ike ”, and waved arnall

T  A American flags when the general
I  jOrAVf*/! © c l  .A lO l l f f - a p p e a r e d  on the rostrum, clad In

dark blue suit, waving hia arms 
iiid Sfnltlng.'  ̂^

His flat statement that ha would ■ 
go to Korea; brought another wild 
burst of applause. ■ ' ’

Cites Truman Blunders 
Elsenhower first castigated the

Florida Coast
Miami, Fla., Oct. 25- (A1— 

warnings were lowered

night in Cleveland that he. General 
Eisenhower and Dulles "were of 
the . eame opinion about Alger
Hiss."

Differ Oai Due Point.
On that point, Dulles differed 

with the Illinoia governor:
"Governor Stevenson’s apeech of 

Thursday night tries- to ^ve the 
impression Uiat he and I stood 
alike on the Hiss matter. That, ia 
not ao. Until the Nixon committee 
took the testimony of Hiss and 
(Whittaker) C^iambert in August, 
l948, both Mr. Steyenaon and I. 
like many others, were deceived by 
Hiss.

"But afUr August, 1948, Mr. 
Stevenaon and 1 took oppoaite 
coureea. '

"In August, 194C, on my own- 
responsibility as cbairmaB of the 
board of the Cfrnegie Endowment 
fer Inteniatioida I^ace. I  relieved 
Mr. Hiap, as praaM ^t, of aU active

prosecution against,Hiaa. Hiss was 
then convicted. At this second tria), 
Mr. Stevenaon waa not a witnesa 

•■‘f  do not criticize Gov. Steven
son for responding to the dictates 
of his conscience. I merely point 
out that his faith in Hiss out- 
tasted mine."

Writes Own Version 
Dullee, former State department 

adviser and associated - with 
Thdmaa A. Dewey a# forelijn policy 
adviser when the New .York gov
ernor was running for president, 
gave'hia views in a press-confer
ence and later in a apeecK before 
a Dallaa iMture group. )

Hia atatemSnt. written Vbr re-' 
M rter Dick Johnson of the Dallaa 
nmee Herald, added:

"The Nixon inquiry of 1948 and 
tlie auhaequent ‘Pumpkin Papers.' 
convincad me that Mlaa' character

(Ooatljiued on Page Two)

Wager Limit Set 
On U. S. Election

« OB Ffffs T k n ^

London, Oct. 25—(/P)—A lead
ing British bet-taker toiday placed 
a 100 pound (1280) limit on beta 
on the American presidential elec
tion following what he said was a 
■’rush on wagers on Adlai Steven
aon.’’

Douglas Stuart, Ltd., said 
hea-vy lietting on Stevenson In the 
past two days had made the odds 
the same for )>oth candidates— 
four to five, talie your pick.

^ fo re  y ^e rd ay , a company 
spokesman said. Gen. Elsenhower 
waa an odds-on. four to five, fa
vorite. He -said thO next 48

(Oaattaned ffi* Fffc* Tiro)

Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire^

Principal George C. P e r r y  
leaves Bloomfield High School to 
a([cejit Rimnar post at Rriat^ Jligh 
School. . . . State Commls.aioner of 
Eklucation Dr. Fini# E. Engleman 
a a y a Connecticut'# elementary 
school- teacher problem has been 
eased by special intensive teacher 
summer training course.

CIO Pre.sldent Philip Murray 
says vthe -Republican Party, like 
Rip Van Winkle, has heeh asleep 
for 20 year#" . . ,  E^die Cantor ia 
elected honorary member of Bos
ton Taxi Drivers’ Aasociallon.'

Both political parties say tjteir 
drlv'es.for, small, individual cam
paign contributions are rolling 
along, but each side i# calling for' 
more. . . . Sen. Sparkman leaves 
for California to resume hia cam
paigning which was interrupted by 
attack of laryngitis.

iJ. S. Rep. Horace Seeley-Brown 
in Norwich talk says state’s textile 
induatrv suffers “from shocking di
version: under government influ
ence and direction, of government 
procurement to milts la southern 
states.’’ . . . Roman -’atholic priest 
recovering from Communist Chi
nese tortures that inelvded ripping 
off hia lieard,’says Recta also hung 
him by hia arms until his should
ers were dislocated.

Gen. Eisenhower says Truman 
administration’s military reserve 
tT'i<ning program is failure and 
conditions will get worse unless 
the situation Is changed at once. 

Senior vice jiresident Orlo M.

packed with manaiona built as mil
lionaires’ hidawa.vs. Bimini, a typi
cal Bahamian island, has the mins 
of warchoii.sea which in . United 
States prohibition days were filled 

i with w’hisk.v. Al.so on Bimini is 
the I..erner Marine laborator.v. a- 
noted scientific research project 

Manila, Oct. 25--(*1 A new ty-1 sponsored'by the dress store chain 
phoon bore down on the Philip-̂  | owner. Michael Lerner. 
pines today with threats of more Biitlin’s Vacation village, dcvel- 
destruction even before officials ■ oped by England's Billy Butlin. is 
had finished counting thd 'toll' from j now on the auction block because 
the' worst tropical storm in 50 i ot financial dlfficultfcs and is not 
y e a r # ' , i  iii use;' >It8'buildings and. fumlsh- 

The count from Typhoon Tfix | ing are worth hundreds of thou- 
wtoch hit . southern Luzern ..Island saiu iB of-dollars.
Tuesday and Wednesday reached The southeast .'Florida coast 
444 dead, 480 missing anil 27-injure'* should not ha've dangeVously high 
ed. I winds, the weather bureau said,

A. Philippines Red Crb.ss spokes- "but winds will become hurricane 
man said the death toll might force (7.1 miles'per hour! during 
climb to 600 or more as late re- the day a short d'i.stalice off the 
porta tricftle in from isolated I  Florida coast eastward through

(Continued on Page Seven)

New Typhoon 
Beariii" Down 
On Philippines!

along the Florida coast from Vero Truman admlnialratton aa having 
Beach to Key West as a weakened i blundered into the Korean war 
hurricane moved offshore. ^  ) Respite repeated warnings by |nlll-

Its passage across Cuba appar-1 t^ry and Republican leaders, 
enlly look much of the violence I •■The old .administration cannot 
out of the hurricane, which formed , be expected to repair what It cOUtd 
four days ago in the Caribbean | not prevent.” he said. ' "
.sea. Eisenhower declared he would

The little resort islanil of Cat i head an administration resolved 
Cay and the one-time rum fun-1 "to forego the diversion* of poll-
ners’ capital of Bimini, just across | tirg and to concentrate on th* Job
the Gulf Stream from Miami, and'] „( ending the Korean, war—until 
Bullin’s Vacation village on Grand ; that job is honorably done.” m 
Bahama island. 60 miles east of] "That Job requires a persanal 
Palm Beach, appeared in for a trip to Korea, ” he said. *
heavy blow. ”I shall make that trip. Only In

Cat Cay is the scene of the in- i that way could I leem how beat
lernatlonally famous annual tuna j to serve the American people In 
tournament and, is a tiny island the cause of peace.

shall go to Korea."
Four Pledges

This was one of four pled^Wa

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

The.new typhoon was churning, 
its gigantic package df ravaging 
winds 700 miles east of. Leyte is; 
land at 2 p.m.

I'the we.stern Bahamas.
The hurricane rc-formed in the 

Florida .straits after being bat
tered and (iiktortcd in the hills of 
central Cuba.

Eastland^ Lie Trade Blasts 
On U. S. Reds in UN Staff

New York, Oct, 25 - i l l —U. S.-ever lias directed at an official of 
Sen. James O. Eastland (D„ Miss.) a tj’N-member government, said he 
has shot a, stinging rebuke- at "Was shocked kt 'Eastland’s state-
United Nations Secretary Gener
al Trygve Lie--and received a 
s.troftg blast right back—concern
ing Lie’s treatment of alleged 
American Communists on the UN 
staff.

Eastland said extensive evidence 
indicates amopg American e^n- 
ployea of the UN "the greatest 
concentration of Communists" en
countered by . a U. S. Senate In
ternal Security'.'subcommUtee. Th8' 
Senator suggested that Lie has 
acte<d in a disappointing manner 

HIMer of Phoenix State Bank and [and toat .Congress should step in. 
Trust Company dies In Hmrtfbrdi' . UaT in strongest words he

ment and could not. believe the 
Mississippian spoke for tlie Amer
ican government or even for the 
Senate. Lie added that he ia deal
ing with the situation "without 
resort to lynch law and ’smear.’* • 

The two men exclianged their 
verbal punches here' 'on possible 
subversion at the world organiza
tion headquarters. The Senators 
may hold further, sessions here 
next Tuesday or tVednesday.

A UN sp^e^man' said the sub- 
conynittee in about two weeka-of

(OonHnned dm Faf4$ Tlu«a)

AV ATCH FOREST FIRES' * 
HartfoiM, .Oct. 25-r4^>—-State 

forest Are offlriaUi today tsru^ 
keeping a sharp eye on tae 
mounting liazard but coatem- 
plaled no closing of the wood
lands unless- carelessness brings 
on an epidemic of blazes. Tka 
state has been without slgnlfi- 
1-ant rainfall since Oct. 2-8, wbjaF' 
.63 Inches fell, the ftorttord 
Weather bureau reported today. 
And there's no rglif la sight.

URGES ULTIMATUM 
Tok.vo, (K'd. 2.1—TiP)—rLewl# K. 

Gough, national commander at 
the Ameriran Legion tonigM 
said̂  the UN should give tka 
Coinmunists In Korea an oltK 
matnin and It the Reds fall la . 
make peace “we siioaM on* 
every weapon avallnble.’’

BARTON GOING DOWN 
, I.«ng Bearli, Calif., OcL 25-»*< 

OU# Barton, famona nadeS*
- sea explorer, tvill try  to  take Ua 
benthoscope a mile dowa Into t to  
ocean tmtoy a t a  point about I f  
miles sontbeastat Saa CleaMaU^

REDS MIT UN STAND 
Moscow,. Oct. 2th— (P) —Tiro 

CommuaUt party aawnpaRaO 
Piav’da today deacrilied tk* r*> 
final el the Uaited Nattoaa' FaRi 
tlcal committee te  Invite WoHjl 
Korea to piirttetnfite k* Mm  C lf 
Korean (UacnaalMa j ( i  a  *WWfi 
ardly poaltkMi.*’ V
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skville ,
I iSounty Tiix Portioned Out; 
i ’Due' on or Before June 1

The funeral will be held Mon-
j  O'*- . r *  ^  a t M he Ladd
1 JUUKWncwnent w»a made today of i Rockville. Rev.
: tim  apportionment of the Tolland Qg^don Hohl. pastor of the F irst 
; OOHatT T a* of $45,000 levied Bepi. i Lutheran Church' will officiate.

w  <■» I
June 1, l ^ _ f q r  th e pu^r-; Hankln N hp*i«i« ___

o f .  defray b y  county e x ^ n ^  T l ^ ^ a r r i a R e  of Miss Lillian 
tor. V u . y***'- *'>̂ *̂ <» I j|g,rtrtTr, datnfhter o f :Mr*^-*nd..Mrs,

Norwich to

n a

/

X

amount o t the tax  fo r the 
I  towns is as follows: An- 
V l j l i r u ;  Bdlton. $l.ll« .27r 

$1,136.52; Coventrj’, $4.- 
; KUinaton, $3,363.48: He- 

$1,664!b3; Mansfield^ $4- 
: Somers. »2.M2.43; S t^ o rd , 
,5$; Tonand, $1,761.55, 

$321.31; Vernon. $13,- 
;; WUUnfton, $1,463.39.
Skaet Slmat A rraagcd ^  . 
L efion Skeet Club is hold- 

I (nvitation shoot tomorrow 
Legion Field on W est street, 
of th e  area 's top shooters 

axpeoted to  attend including 
Oonnectlcut Junior and senior 

and the Kew England 
wi- tltleholders. High- 

IWlit o f  the affair, from the local 
S d a .  IS th e  inter-club competition 
5 r  t t e  BiTm ii‘_ jm pby y;blch will 

a w a r £ d t o ^  erinmng.member 
S  th e  Roekrille club. The affair 

S tart a t  9 a.m. and qiectators 
f ^ l l l  he welcome, 
t  e Oenple Plans Open House 
I s  H r. and K rs. JuUus Genovesl 
«lUl hold open house tomorrow 
<%am $ to  » p.m. a t  their home on 
S in s p e e t  stree t In observance of 

su re r weddliag anniversary. 
Q^QOvesi w as'the form er Miss 

r  ■ silnK li Berbser. They were mar- 
e S ad  a t  th e  rectory of St. Bernard's 

_  S ^ t  26. 1927 by the late 
Oeorge Slnnott .then pastor 

th e  church.
.OittOVMl b u  been connected 

^■idth th e  ree tau ian t business for 
S m  p a s t ten  years. He w as pro- 
* M e te s  of Uie P a rk  Hotel for three 
2 £ id  one h w  years and for the past 
aalB  half.years he has been
s a t i  owner of Bionan’s R estaurant. 
i% Malian Onset Speaker 
'> •  I to r. A lberto Rlcca, Waldenalan 
**fcrtnr of Vlorence, Ita ly  will 

tom orrow a t  the Union Oon- 
tooal Church a t  7:30 p.m. 
a  Laymen’s program . Rev. 
will have for his subject. 

P resen t Urgency of the Pro 
»t W itness in Ita ly .”

D r. Rlcca arrived in New York 
8. 8. Independence Oct. 

the  visiting speaker to 
A m erican W aldenslan Aid So- 

whlch has branchea in 18 
itlM  He is one of the- foremost 

itestant ministers of Italy. He 
’V ta tee  th a t  during the Nazi oc- 
^ d ila t io n  of the Waldenslan Valleys 
' % a w as imprisoned m any tim es and 

repeatedly taken  as hostage be-, 
pause of his leadership in  the re- 
aletance, b u t each tim e he was rc- 
Maaed Just before it came time for 
H m  to  be executed.
«>■ T e  M arli A naivenary  
^ M r .  and Mrs. A rthur F . Pinney 
H .  IW  Proapect stree t will hold 
• e a  house toniorrow from 4. to 
ST P A  in observance of their 

wedding anniversary which 
~ on  T hursday. M arried in  
la, Mrs. Pinney is the for- 

O ra H oran. Pinney is now re- 
W ad  from  the Underwood Type- 

Oompany. He is a  member 
Tankeroosan T rib e  of Red hlen.

P l u e y  is a  member of the  
C  B. A., the Ladles Auxiliary, 
O. H. and Burpee Women's Rc- 

& f  Corps. They have two sons, 
V ran d a  of H artford  and W alter of 
WaekvUle;. one daughter, hlrs. 
J lin ee  Dt

JZ D r. Rice 
^  the V. 
S o x ,  a s  t  

Amarl<

’T ^ t e i

William Hankln of 
Sam uer O. Blonsteln. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Blonsteln of 
Franklin street will take place 
Sundav evening a t 7 p. m. a t the 
Shangrl La room of the Hotel 
Garde. H artford. This will be a 
Snov^'ball wedding w ith the bride 
and all a ttendants w earing white 
gowns. The flowers will be red 
roses. A reception and dinner will 
follow the ceremony. Upon th e ir  
return  from a  wedding trip, the 
couple will make their home a t 17 
Windsor avenue. Rockville.

Newa of th e  f2iarcbea 
Sunday school and Bible classes 

a t T rinity Lutheran, 9 a. m.; Morft- 
Ing service.. 10 a. m.

Flriit EvangeUcal /
From  9 a. m. to 10 a. m. Sun

day school for all ages; 10:15 a. m. 
morning worship, s e m e n  by Rev.

McCarthy Sets 
TV-Radio Show 
On Adiai’s Life

(Continued from Page One)

McCarthy added. ' In my travels 
I’ve been convinced th a t Ike 
(Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, Re
publican presldcnllal nominee) is 
going to  win by a  large majority, 
which means Steven.-t>n's history 
is unim portant.

"Some of Ivis (Ste.venson'a)- aupr 1 
porters have already^autihorlzed^ 
use of their names oil statem ents 
c a l l i n g s p e e c h  a  'smearT-.al'? 
thl?ogh they haven 't even heard 
it.” ■  ̂ ■

McCarthy added he planned to 
w rite the speech during the week 
end while at a Wisconsin farm. 

g.'iO-.A-Plale, Dinner
His 30-mlnutc broadcast ‘is be

ing spon ored by a private group 
headed by QCh. Robert E. Wood, 
chairm an of the board of Sears 
R o eb u ck /A  Co. The McCarthy 
broadcast dinner committee said 
it has raised the $78,000 needed to  
covir all expenses. Most of the 
fund came from tickets to  the 
$50-a-pIate dinner in (Chicago a t 
which M cCarthy will give the 
speech. A com m ittee spokesman 
said suiiis ranging from $1 to  more 
than $100 had been received from 
some 3,000 persons throughout the

D »y’ 4Ws yei* . "BulWlBg LiiW n* 
Peace," is taken  from the program  
which includes prayer, im derstand- 
Ing and supporting the U nited N a
tions. and women disciplining 
themselves to  share the ir abund- 
<ince of sp iritual and m aterial re
sources. These , basic principles, 
adopted officially las t May, have 
been p a rt of the church women's 
activities fo r nearly ten years, 
when th e  first lobservance of W orld 
Communly D sy was h*ld In 1943.

Putnam Studies 
Pleas to Upset

New Hours at PollSi 
, WUl Close at 7 p m .

M anchester voters a re  re
minded th a t voting hours to r 
the s ta te  and national elections 
Nov.. 4 will no t be the sam e as 
they have been during previous 
elections .. th is  year o r during 
the national election four yeara 
'ago.

T h e '  polls th is  election day 
will be open from 6 a. in. un
til 7 p; m,._

W ith a  nicord . tu rn-ou t of 
voters expected, early  voting 
la recommended.

on

Gordon E. Hohl, on "Reformation 
Sunday."

Soaday Massea
St. Bernard 's: a t  7:30, 8:30, 9:30 

and 10:30 a. ro.
St. Joseph's: 7:30, 8:45. 10 and 

11 a. m. w ith sermon in Polish a t 
7:30 and 11 a. m.; in English a t 
8::46 and JO a, ra.: vespers a t  3 
p. m.

St. John’s
Hojy Comm»mlon, 8 a. m.: 9|25 

a. m., fchurch school; I I  a. ~  
morning prayer.

B aptist Church
Church school a t  9:45 a. m. with 

morning worship a t 11 a. m. Ser
mon by Rev, Edwin A. Brooks on 
theme "Bariw in Jerusalem ” : 7:30 
p, m.. The Ball and Chain CTiib 
win hold a  HaUowcen p a rty  a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M urray 
W heeler on Campbell avenue, 
Vernon.

Laym en's Snndny
Laymen’s Sunday will be ob

served a t  10:45 a. m. a t  the Union 
Congregational Church w ith mem
bers of the Men’s Union taking 
part. Rev. F orrest Mtisser, pastor 
will preach on ■ "Every Man a 
B uilder". A t 6 p. m. high school 
fellowship; 7:30 p. m. special serv
ice w ith Men's Union in charge.

The telecast will be over ABC- 
TV and the radio broadcast over 
the m utual broadcasting system  
a t 9:30 p. m.

M cCarthy commented to  news
men yesterday about his being 
kept off the a ir in Seattle T hurs
day night w ith a  prepared speech 
over television sta tion  KING.

He said he planned to  ask the 
Federal Communications commis
sion to  revoke the station 's license. 
His scheduled 15-mlnutc speech 
was cancelled a fte r he refused to 
perm it the station to censor his 
speech.

- In Seattle, O tto Brandt, general 
m anager of KING, said the s ta 
tion had no alternative bu t to  in
sist th a t McCarthy delete two 
parngrapha m>m his prepared 
text. '  , ——-—

McCarthy told newsmen In Chi
cago th a t under FCC regulations, 
"they have no righ t to certspr a  
paid political broadcast.” He Mid 
the FCC has ruled th a t a  station 
”ts not liable for w hat m ay be 
said in such a  case.”

An FCC official In Wa.shlngton 
said the provision regarding cen- 
aorshlp would apply to  a candidalt 
speaking in his own behalf. He 
would not comment on the s ta 
tion's point regarding McCarthy 
not being a candidate in Washing-

(Cootlnaed from Pag* One)

prices and a  $5.50 per ton increase 
in the price of steel was g ran ted .

Should Putnam  reject the Moses- 
Lewis petition. President Trum an 
could be asked to overrule both 
Putnam  and the WSB.

South Faction Silent 
Moses bargains ' for operators 

w ith an e s t im a te  annual produc
tion of 240 million tons of coal, the 
largest single bargaining group in 
the industry. Joseph E. M o ^y , 
who heads the Southern Coal P ro
ducers association w ith an estim at
ed annual production of 100 mil 
Hons tons, did not join w ith Moses 
in the petition.

I t  was learned, however, th a t 
M podyL^nt,A , le t te r  to  Lewis, yes-, 
te rday  aiTking the United Mine 
W orkers chief to  get hie men back 
to  work.

Some observers were surprised 
th a t Lewis joined in the petition. 
He speciflcally refused to  si£;n the 
previous petition which the indus
try  made to  the WSB to r approval 
of the full wage increase. Lewis 
reportedly fe lt his signature on 
the WSB petition m ight indicate 
he had some doubt concerning the 
validity of the wage contract he 
had signed w ith  the industry.

Detolls W ithheld 
Details of the new appeal were 

no t revealed by. any of the parties 
Involved.

The strike  Is now In its  sixth 
day. A verage weekly coal pro
duction rimS’ siround 10 million 
tons;’ but abovernormar- stockpiles 
in the hands of consum ers Indi
cated th a t there Would be no real 
supply emergency for a  month or 
lUore.

W ager L im it Set 
O n U. S. E lectio n

Pem oeratB  ERpecl.. 
B ig  R ally  T urn-out

A large tu rnout ie expected to 
m orrow a t  the rally  being etaged 
by local Dem ocrats to r the ir three 
candiddtes for the s ta te  legislature 
a t  the U thusnian-A m ericon Club 
on  Golway stree t. ITje ra lly  la 
scheduled to  s ta r t a t  3 ''o’clock.

A ttorney Philip Bayer, co-chair
man of the affair, said today th a t 
Democratic rallies a t  the Oolway 
stree t club have usually draw n well 
in the past, and w ith  in terest In 
the elections about a t  its  peak a t 
this time, tom orrow ’s rally  should 
draw  well, too. ,

Chatjea . Pryljiaon, ■ father, o f 
Democratic candidate for congress- 
m an-at-large S tanley Pryblson, 
will be the guest* speaker., and 
Town Counsel John D. LsAelle, 
candidate for the s ta ts  senate from 
the Fourth D istrict, and Mrs. 
Ifathcrine D. Bourn and A ttorney 
Anthony J . Gryk, candidates for 
the town’s tw o seats In the House 
of Representatives, will speak on 
the issues in the campaign.

Radio sta tion  KDKA in P it ts 
burgh w as the f irs t sta tion  in the 
\Wirld to  broadcast regularly  
scheduled program s.

ROKI Win Tip 
Of Sniper Hill 
In Hard Battle

(Coaflaaed from ffacs Om )

ings leveled and .o th e rs  damaged 
heavily. There w as no estlm ato of 
caAialtles.

In  a  move Indicating the 
savagery  of the ground fighting, 
the U. S. E igh th  Army late  today 
clamped a  blackout on identifioa- 
tlm t of AUiad u n ita .o ii .the.battlae. 
line.
" m e  KeaviaM~ ground—fighting | 
ra g e d . on Sniper ridge, no rth  of 
'Kuinhwa'. ' ......

From  dawn to  dusk F riday, 
Cbmmunist artille ry  pounded 
South Korean positions w ith  20,- 
000 rounds of big gun fire, a  near 
record fo r a  sm all sector.

Then they  attacked  w ith 1,500 
fresh Chinese Red troops who 
charged the peak w ith  fixed 
bayonets and grenades.
' "They ju a t kept and  coming,” 
A P  correspondent John  Randolph 
reported from  the f ro n t

The ROK'a gave way. B ut thdjr 
dug  in on the south dope and 
counterattacked a t  8 a. ta. They 
reached the crest of pinpoint' a t  
10 a  m. and fought a  savage, 
close-quarter action on the top  for 
more than  two hours before ro u t
ing  the battered  rem nants of the 
tw o fresh  Red battalions.

C f A T E [ u n m , . . .A
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a point when' H siry  Trumnn 
couldn't make a broadca.st.''

C hildren  B enefit  
O il (d iiire li Day

F irst Congregational
The church school meets a t 9:30 | ton. 

a. m. and morning service is .at | ‘■'Tliis eon.sorshlp of political 
10:45 a. m., w ith nur.sery class (or speeches," McCarthy said, "could 
the care of sm all children, T lic : develop into a situation in which 
public is Invited to a ttend the an- : a  station owner could bar anyone 
nual fall concert at 7:30 p, m, , he didn'’t liki*, Tt might, develop to  
which will include the W apping "  ~
Rhythmic Choir, a strinp  quar
tette . organ aclcction.s and music 
by the adult choir,

T a lco ttv llle
Reform ation Sunday will be ob-1 

served a t  the Talcottvllle Conpn>- : 
gatlonal Church: 9:30 a. m„
school of Christian faith; 11a . ni., i ■ ----- -
service w ith sermon by Rev. Jam es I  w orld  Community Day, the, one 
A. Bull entitled "The Scandal of ja y  in the year which is 'dedicated 
Pfotcstahtishti’' r '  6:30 'p . «i."" n i . ' ] to Diildreri and 'all' those iri need 
grim  Fellowship meeting a t ,n otljer ccunlncs, observed by 
church w ith following officers to   ̂rnore than 1,800 local councils of 
be installed, Paul Jackson’, presi-j chuichwomen, will be held Nov. 7 
dent; Nancy Calhoun, vice presi- this year. At th is observance 
dent;* Elaine Jackson, secretary; Uvomen will bring bundles of In- 
John Marshall, treasurer: • jfan ts’- a n d ‘sriiaH 'children 's cloth-

, Methodist fh iirrh es •  |Ing, which they have been collect- 
Reformation Day will be ob- I ing all year, to World Community 

sen ’ed a t both the Rockville and ' Day church services to be dedicated 
Vernon Churches tomorrow. A t the la  thetr gifts for world pence, 
worship in Rockville a t 10;45 a J  They will also make their yearly 
m,. Rev. Carl \V. Saunders will I offering, to be u.sed this year partly  
have for-his subject, "The Vatican t for medicine's and vitam ins for 
and the United S tates,” one of the .‘ children overseas, and partly  to

hours m ight bring another change 
in the odds.

The spokesman would not give 
the to ta l am ount of money bet on 
Stevemion in the past two days 
bu t said i t  ran  into "thousands of 
pounds.”

"M any betto rs w anted to  bet 
more than I’OO pounds but we just 
cannot take th a t big a risk,” he 
eald.
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I Sal.. 1 p. S i. Great K id i Shaw 
Boy Rofers — S Cartaaaa

Baa., "Oreateit Bhaw Oa Eartk" 
la  Teehalealor

- •  EASY F R E E  PARKING •

I Donovan of Cleveland, Ohio, 
m  three grandchildren.

C rafts Program

&Beya tn m  ^ a d e a  seven and adapters in the book, "The Vatican support the Chrlstlnn W oman's Ac- 
T™ Maple stree t school rui World Politics.” Sunday school. tioh Program  for L asting Peace, 

S**  !o c raft p e rio ^  sessions at 9:30 a. m.. for junior-j Council To .Meet
M e n d ^  afternoons. C rafts will intermediate-seniors, and at- 10:45 The M anchester Council of
a e lu d e  airplane and boat models, a. m. for beginner, kindergarten | Church Women will hold their

and prim ary groups. ' meeting a t the Emanuel Lutheran
The same .sermon topic will b e : Church on the same dnv w ith a

used a t (ho Vernon service a t .9:30, box lunch a t 11:30 a.m . a t which 
a m Sunday school sessions arc tea and coffee will he served, and 
a t 10:30 for all classes, with a ' with a worship seiwice from 1:30 
nursery class conducted du rin g -to  2:30 p.m.

The theme of World Community

participate in c raft periods 
afternoons. C rafts will 

Judd airplane and boat models. 
Donald Schneider, eighth grade 

»upU. won this year's magazine 
MlUiig contest conducted for the 
SWidflt of the school treasury, 
p im ng  $57 worth of magazines. 

Halloween Dance
^ H i e  Rockville Lodge of Elks-j the morning worship^ Members ofi 
inU  hold a  Halloween dance to- the MYF will attend the Norwich 
May Ita rtlng  a t 8:30 p. m. at the district Methodi.st Youth. Fcllow- 
B k a  Home. TTiere will be a ship rally to be held at the J^ut-' 
In ffd t lunch served at 9:30 p. m nam M ethodist Church from 3:30i

£ e <
ilr ;

lunch served at 9:30 p. m 
event is open to Elks and 
friends. i

Mra. Clara Reldel 
?l.'M ri. Clara Reuger Seidel, 82.

2 W est street, widow of Eme.st 
MMdel died last night at Rockville 
f i t y  Hospital. She was born in 

.fltXOny, Germanv, a danphter of 
OMdwtn' and Emeline ' Pfeiffer ' 
MPolfe,

to 8 p. m. tomorrow. 'There will be 1 
singing, recreation, a speaker, b o x ' 
supper, and worship service during i 
which Methodist Youth fund! 
pledges W i l l  be made.

The Men's Club will howl a t the 
Rockville Church tonight a t 7 
o.elock. i

.lehovah’h WHnessca 
Tcalay. 7:30 p. m.. ser\’ice m eet-'

hi:

8h« )iad begn a resident of this ing theme, “Can You Be a Pio- 
m y  for 70 years She wap a rieer:" 8:30 p. n;., theqcratic min-1 
mam ber of th e  F irst L u theran ' ism* school, ktudy of "The N ew t 
Church and the Sewing Circle of World Translation of the . Chrifi; 

. t t a  church. She leaves 'twB'sotiw.'jtiM 'Greek scriptures." -j
Ttohart ahd 'RajnSor.d' R efJter n't ‘'‘ 'Tofnari-bly'-'-a -pr-m:; pifblic ")ec-- 
"ItaekTUle;:and.x7jBlster.:-3strs:"'V'lc, ;;t)jrs.. "Js G od—K csponaible. for,' 
,tor S lirlfie . of -New Rochelle^ N. ■ -WoriiFjjislressT.” -by a. represehta-

'liv e  of-the W atchtow er Society. S. 
iGervichas; 4:15,p. m.. study of the 
Sept. 15. W atchtower, subject. 

A  I I A M P I I C C T C D  ' Ot>edicnce I,eads to Lffe.”
^  M H I V l i n C v - l  R n  Wednesday, 8 p. m.. study in; the

"Second Edition of Let God Bo 
j i | | T A  D N D T C  True." held a t the following places.
M M IW  I  M i l l  O  15 Rosemary place. 287 Oqklpnd

street. Manchester,; 41 Orchard 
a iM tS f I S T  street. Rockville.NOW LOCATED AT M eeting Monday

The m o n th ly  meeting of the 
4V A  Rockville Ministewal Associatipn
•  * "  will be held on Monday a t 10 a.BROAD ST. I |m .  at the' Union Congregational 

TEL 2-4528

WANTED
WVpMfvfSg WOTpMNfvfl

Labonm

Apply

m m  RI1U.TY 0 0 .
i  D o m  Rood

TODAY Thrii 81ND.AY 
C O N T IX l'O l'S  FROM 2:15

-r-O N  THE

C r i p p l e  
I  C r e e k

SIOUE MOlhGOHnY
A COLUM BIA P IC T U B t

A eiANT SHOW 
•STARTS TOMORROW

SUSAN CABOT* WILLIAM Reynolds-HUGH otrian-victor jory 
—  2nd GIANT H IT!...............

lo C O U B C C

TODAY:

jmm miK 'Edmid giiqilM W
JGim-gNElDCXHIW

"SON O F PA LEFA CE” Plua -C.APT. BLACKJACK”

COMING, SITNDAY ONLY 
A 100% Color Show 
“LAST O UTPO ST’ 

sad  "BAKEFOOT MAILMAN”
Coat. From  6 P . M.

You don’t  have to  Bhop aroiind for 
good food—yon alw ays get the best 
here.

DANCING TONIGHT FEATURING
THE SYMPHONY FOUR
WITH WALTER PHELPS. VOCALIST

SUNDAY DINNERS^ 
SERVED FROM 

12N O O N to8 :30> . M.

"<hW--

m r r a u M N T
MSNCHKVrM. CONN

.X'

STABT8 SUNDAY 
-BA CK  TO BATAAN” 
-M ARIN E RAIDERS’'

Tonight
THE BLUE NOTES

•  ADAIN HTZPATRICK, PIANO
•  DICK HARRON. DRUMS
•  ROB FOSS, BASS

Fcatiirin9  song stylist ELAINE PILLION

DININfi AND DANCINB t t o  1

“Rotary Show Rollon ■ • • AM Maochostor Scholan’
TAIIIAIIT’C TIIC IIIAIIT m issed  tmeI Vlliun 10 1 llh HIUII l tr ea t  l a st  NIGHT

The K(M‘kville bureau of the 
Manchester F.vening Herald 1» lo
cated at One Ma.rket street.' Tele
phone Ko<'kvilIe 5-3136.

P opular M arket 
I G iving T w o Cars

Tu'o H enrw J cars are  being of
fered to  l u c ^  winners of a d ra w 
ing to' be hyld soon, sponsored by 
the Popuiaif Food M arkets,,Inc.

The Henry J  can be seen daily a t 
the parking a rea  of the local Popu
la r  Food. M arket on Main street 
through -the courtesy of the local 
K alseriFrazer-H enry J  d e a l e r ,  
Town M otors, Inc.’, of 45 W est 
C enter Odl^-eet .

l.BBa Tarnrr 
Vernando I.«mnn

"The
Merrv

Widow"
<U rol4jr) 

a:00-<:2D-8:45

Dana Andrews 
Maiia Tdren
“Assign

ment
Paris"
4;SS-t;IS

e STARTS SUNDAY e
—- w  X L iw v  '  jf.Ajmmmm

The B iggest P icture. You’ve 
Ever Seen!

A t Our R egular R r iw !

"TIm  G raafest Show 
On Earth"

(In  glorious color)
w ith ..

I AN ALL-STAR CAST
PLU S! 'jUnm y Dorsey Short 
f. and color CARTOON

Qoat. Perform ance Sunday 2:60

r Begfttar Dam f .
J ThtsSfltiirddy CQct. 2Sth) oad Evwy Sofiiilldy

AMERICAN LEGION HOME -
20 LtlONARD STREET

MEMBERS O F THE LEGION, THE AUXILIARY AND TH EIR  
FR IEN D S'A R E CORpiALLY INVITED TO ATTEND
MUSIC BY COMRADE TONY a'iR IG H T 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA „
DANCING FifoM  9:00 P .M . to  1:00 A. M.

COME HERE
FOR A

GAY TIME
It’s a  real treat to dine here 

where food service la the rule.

Waddell School, O c L  24 and 25,8:30 P . M.
JM ats $1.00 Oaly, Tax lie la M

HNE FOOD^
LEGAL BEVERAGES

DANCING
TONIGHT
TO TH E MUSIC O P

THE JESTERS

- ( S y j B  C H IA N T I
DEPOT SQUARE

ProcMdt Go to Stndnnt Loon Fund to Hnlp 
Nondy Monckostor Stndonta Through Cologo.

■ S  ^

1 HNfi tl LNght, Slailiy n i Sytslally EaltrlalaBtat
For Tickota — So# Any Rdtory Ch* Mombor 

. or Col 4171s Run Hathaway

“Rtfany Sim  Ih llari- - AM Mwisliirisr Sslwlai$*
. I ' /

(Omllauad from Page Om )

, feed 1,120.000, but th s survey Is 
incomplete.. ,

Democratic leaders are pleased 
w ith the increase in the large 

i^.eities and. Republicana are happy 
. ^ about the large small town voter 
f  Increases. « ,"

B ut both expected the independ
en t voter, of which the num bers 
are increasing, to  carry  the weight, 

Ben. Benton looked for a  size
able chunk of the votes in  the TV' 
talk  by calling on Sen. Purtell to 

-T-iwak*. public Hls^stfifta bii IhVTih-
m igration -----  ----------------

A t the sarhe time, Benton took a 
a w a t.a t D  wight-D,. £iaeahewer,.-4he' 
Rep\ibllcan candidate, and the GOP 
platform  on the ,same issuf.

"The plan fact Is,” Benton de
clared, " th a t the Republican plat-; 
form  make not one menU'off of a 
fa ir and ju s t and decent Immi
gration  policy—th a t the Republi
can candidate for President \^'as 
equally silent on this vital issue 
until repeatedly challenged by 
President Truman. He remained 
silent a  long time.”

As, for Purtell, Benton charged, 
his views on the act were sought 
several weeks ago by a  New 
Haven citizens group. Purtell, 
Bifnton charged, his views on the 
ac t Were sought several weeks ago 
by a  New Haven citizen’s group. 
Purtell. Benton asserted, said a t 
th a t tim e he was not fam iliar with 
the ac t "and.would look I t  up.” " 

"Only 15 days before the elec
tion my opponent,” Benton said, 
"sent th is group a statem ent th a t 
his opinion bn the M cCarran Act 
would be sent In the near future. I 
presume my Republican opponent 
is still home looking It up. I pre
sume he is still try ing to find out 
where he stands on one of the mo.-t 
obnoxious pieces o f  legislature on 
the s ta tu te  books.”

Benton said he and other Demo
cratic candidates in Connecticut 
answered the query of the citizens' 
group a short while ago.

The Republican candidate for 
the short term  Senate post, Pres- 

■ CDtt Bush, was ta lk ing  on a Hart-- 
ford radio station, asking for bet- 

/  te r  tax program s- "an incentive 
tax  program  th a t will encourage 
and not throttle the ambitious, the 

" t h r l f t y o f  th e  courageous people 
who a.spirc to have a  busincs.s of 
their own.”

Bu.sh phai.sed Gen. Eisenhower’s 
H artford talk last_Wedne.sday, re- 
f  a ilin g -th a t the pVesldcntlal can
didate aaid a tremendovis backlog 
of peacetime projecta were "held 
bark b.giwBr and high prlcea.” 

Eiaenhower, he aaid, "came to 
grips With a problem th a t is on 
the minds of the working men and 
women of Connecticut.”

He said many domestic Issues 
neyd to bo ironed out.

i"n iink  of the need for new hos
pitals. new schools, new buildings 
of all kinds, including homes, p a r
ticularly for our loweat income 
families, Wa need new airfields, 
new power plants, new chemical 
plants, to  accommodate the tre 
mendous grow th of this atm  In
fant industry, new automobiles, 
new airplanes of je t propulsion, 
new highw ays . . . ”

When Eisenhower wins the 
peace, he aaid, "we will pu t in an 
Incentive tax  prograrh th a t will 
especially encourage amali busi- 
.ness everj’where.”

D u lles Says H iss  
D eceived  A dlai

.y

B lasts w ith  Lie
..(Continued From Page One)

itearings has called 18 of 
the 2,000 American cmployet; .,to 
testify . M ost of the 18 refused to 
answ er some or all que.stions con
cerning p a s t or. ptosant mentber- 
ahlp in the Communl.st party.

Lie so fa r  has ousted one em
ploye who refused to tell whether 
he was engaged in espioitage 
against the U. S., suspended w ith 
pay another who refused to tell 
w hether he was engaged In sub
versive. RctiviUe.s. and . gave ape-- 
clal leave with pay to  10 o th e rs ' 
wmrTelTiSetTTb TesTirrSboiif part y 
membership until an' international 
panel' o f jtTrtSts 'tteteritiines their 
status.

” I am di.s.appointed," . Eastland 
said "at the position- taken hv Mr. 
Lie in the light of this reeord. to 
give the..se people leave with pay 
in effert a paid vacation--w hile an 
international body determines the 
m erits of the ca.se.

"His action Ls hevond compre
hension. Let hie make this crystal 
cteari No international body .will 
be perm itted to deprive or c ir
cumvent the United S tates govern
ment in the control of its own citi
zens,"

Eastland said he was ’'confident 
the American Congress will rec ti
fy" the situation and "adopt all

______________________ the nece.s.sary legislation."
/  "  • '  iK-rsl.) Photo. 1 The S e n a to r s a ld m o s to f th o .s e

M lu  Sarah J. RawaOn Oeft) smiles In appreciation as W alter D. Van. Axsdaic, Coventry po rtra it before the compiittee
painter,' makes a  last minute lurvey hf her lat’e s t 'e ffo rt. Mi.«s Raw'son, whn only this year took up ; Tit to  repre.scnl the U N  
painting, has already produced two oils and will show them a t an exhibition sehedulcd tonight. The *he U. S. and th a t alm ost .all 
exhibition will feature am ateur painting, by studen ts of surrounding towns in Tolland, H artford  and h a d b ^ rn  federal governm ent cni- 
JVindham (bounties and will be held a t  th e 'V an  A rsdale studios, Ripley Hill, Soiitli Coventry. p lorel at one time. A.s such, he

said, U. S. governm ent security  
officers "knew, or at lea.st hail 
reason to know, tha^'dhese people 
had been Communisls for many

)^'h£ltnii)it' joasat 'of this' Atn4rtcahs 
employed by the world group “are 
InyaJ' American citizens and above 
reproach.”

E astland 's sta tem ent followed 
by 10 days a demand of andther 
siib-'committee imember. Sen. H er
bert O'Conqr (D., Md.). th a t Lie- 
fire any emplo.ves who refuse to 
say If they are or were Com
munists.

Before Ea.stlan.d made his sta te--j 
ment yesterday: four ' American I 
UN emplo.ves testified before the | 
subcommittee. One was David i 
Zahlodowsky. UN publications i 
chief, who adm itted taking p a rt 
In.fcommunlst underground activ
ities.Jn 1936. He denied ever be
ing a  p a tty  m e m b e r . . . .

W hittaker Chambers, adm itted 
pre-w ar S r i ^ t  .spv~rThg courier, 
linked Zablodclwaky to  the pre- 
'ivav“ rom m itnist ̂ ''ttndSrgrbtin(i ' 1h 
testlmonv before the subcommit
tee on Thursday. X

............ ■--------------X
-X

P u b lic  R ecord s
Riilldlng Perm its

Two to B ulltrite Construction 
Co. for Robert .lack, one for a lte r
ations and additions to  dw elling a t  
99 West Center street. $200. and 
one for garage, aamc address, 
$840.

To A rturo Gremmo for A rturo 
Gremmo. et ux. roadside stand at 
811 Middle turnpike ea.st, $1,200.

Due to the fact th a t another V eterans Auxiliary la eondtlcUBf 
prndurts campaign by telephone the M arine Corps League Auxll- I 
■ary has postponed any further sollrltation until Spring. To 
those who responded to the sale we sa.v ’’Thank You—-the pro- 
ree<ls will help make some hospitalized 'veterans s tay  brighter.” 
All orders whieh have been taken wilt be delivered bu t no furth 'er I 
orders will be taken a fter Saturday. O ctober 23th. ^

" W

WRIGHT’S AUTO BODY SHOP
Ti:l>. ‘J.S’!7.’’> — NICHT.-: 

n i'i AiiDTH.i; TniiM ’iKi: F \ s r

•  FENDER and BODY REPAIRS
•  CAR and TRUCK PAINTING
•  ARC and GAS WELDING
Ifo ;ison ;iIik ‘ R ;l(cs M l \ \ ’n rk

Next To Bolton Town Lino

‘Youngest Pupil ’  Set 
To Exhibit Paintings

land.scnpcs. po rtra its  and still llfe.s 
in oil. w atercolor and pa.stel. They 
are the product.s of a rtis ts  and | years 
students who have studied under 
the Coventry, ma.stcr and represent 
the work of painters from Man
chester. Coventry, Storrs, Vernon. 
Rockville, Ellington and Willlman- 
tlc.

Lie, in his reply, de.scrihed 
Flastland's a ttack  as "unbridled”

Former Teacher 
No ' Commercifd

P l a n s  Rawaon, Principal.” N aturally  the'  . studios filled w ith his own e ffo rts ,
secret;" ® ’ an d -th e  work of his- pupils. The

,  — ,  . ' i l la t iv e  front I'ooip flunked by a
t r h i l e  Pursuins Talent I for hobbies, she (irml.v de- huge walk-in fieldslone fireplace,;

I d in ed  to  list more than a few, "If ajso is crowded with oils and wa- Recently Uncovered i  toid you aii the things th a t in-
[..terest me ev e r/ day, young man 
I yrtu'd have th a t page full In no 
' time. M ight even fill a  small 

book.”
Just A Sm attering

She was right. But let's take

By JIM  SCOTT
Coventry, Oct. 25--(S pecia l)— ,

W alter Van Arsdale describes h e fr  
as one of the youngest pupils in j
his class. Those who have m et-her ’ ju s t a  sm attering. F irst therc'8 

I come away from th a t meeting her 1.50-ycar-old house and the 
w ith the feeling th a t perhaps life; work connected w ith keeping it
_____ l*   ______________»_1 _  I I ~  ..1  — 1 _  » < A  l : & i  1can be an agreeable business a fter 
all.

The object of all this affection 
Is a merry little w hite-haired wo
man who bids fa ir to become 
Connecticut's'own Grandm a Moses. 
That is, she would if she w asn 't 
possessed of an alm ost overwhelm
ing sense of modesty and re tire
ment.

Miss Sarah Jane  R aw son . of 
Mansfield Depot (known as Sally 
to  everyone from the postm aster to 
the.paperboy) is indeed a rarity . 
The introduction to Sally took 

I  place in the 200-year-old fai m 
house of W alter D. Van Arsdale,

I Coventry p o rtra it pain ter and 11- 
! lustrator.

Van Arsdale, of distinctive ap
pearance w ith a wisp of beard and 
moustache, regards her as an ou t
stand ing  exaniplc pf .natural lalenti 
overbrtming w ith vivacity and 
good neighhorliness. To m eet her 
is to prove his point.

Misti. Rawson sa t on a large, 
comfctrtable sofa and bravely

tcrcolors. j
■ He is a m em ber of the Connect
icut Academ.v of Fine A rts and a l - ' 
so does c-ommercial Illustration 
work for magazines. He came t o ' 
South Coventry from New York, | 
about 15 years ago. L

A future project of Van Ars-1 
dale's will he the form ation of a 
painting class in M anchcateri a ft-

•  MANCHESTER 
AJJTO FARTS

NOW LOCATED AT

270
BROAD ST.
TEL. 2-4528

sparkling clean in the traditional er the Hrst of the year.

w .
The Better The Ingredients 
The Better The Quality

SHADY GLKN ICK CRKAM is made with Pure 
Hcav.v Cream, Fresh FYiiits and Pure Flavor
ing. “You can taste the Qualit.v."

Connecticut Yankee fashion; she 
collects and proce.sse.s sunfiower 
seeds for blrd.s; also collects 
.stones, shells, p lant slips, Currier ists. '’BiiT for Sally an^ 
and Ives p rin ts; sh e 'e an  hook a ! struc to r it will be a moment

The painting exhibition tonight 
will be a  happ.v moment for many 

i young, middicaged and older a rt-
in* 
of

mean rug and has a few around trium ph. For him it rncans a proud 
to  prove i t ; also made a sc reen ! showing of the fine work acciom- 
( folding variety) barked with | phshed under his tutelage. For 
quaint C urrier and Ives prints qn ■ Sall.v, the dream  of years finally 
one side and then —(her eyes I  arrived in tangible form —her
twinkled as she explained)—the paintings on display with other 
other side was harked with clips | oils of m erit—and considered in 
from such popular magazines as equal company.
Saturday Evening Post, New I  . The little lady with the white 
Y orker and other modern day pulj- ' hair and m errv tw inkle in her e.ve 
llcations; and next to  pointing. ; has captured her own provocative 
she likes trave l be.st. Even drives , personality on lasting canvas, 
her own car.

(Continued from page One)

was bad. Apparently Gov. Steven
son was not so convinced until 
a fter the first trial, so th a t he did 
not testify  as to Hiss' character 
a t  the second trial.

"Also Gov. Stevenson w*as mis
informed when he said th a t I was 
chairm an of the Carnegie Endow
m ent Board when Hisa waa elect
ed president. That is not true. 
I  was elected, chairman a t the 
same meeting a t which Hisa was 
elected president and I did not 
aven attend tha t meeting.".

The "J’umpkin Papers" referred 
|0  bv Dulles were confidential 
m essages kept in- a pumpkin by 
W hittaker O iambers and intro
duced aa evidence at a congres— 
aional anti-Communlst probe.

Hiss went to prison for perjury, 
a fte r denying he ever pa.s.sed the 
S tate  departm'ent ■ secrets to 
Chambers for the pre-war Soviet 
spy ring for which Chambers was 
a courier. ,

In his speech a t Cleveland. Ste
venson said. "At no tim e did I 
testify  on the issue of the guilt 
Or innocence of Alger Hiss. As 
I  have repeatedly said, I have 
never doubted the verdict of the 
ju ry  which, convicted him."

About his depo.sition for IRsa, 
Stevenson said:

”I aaid ...hia reputation was 
: *g0(icl’—;.and I t  wax. ' * . r  didn’t  -say 
I t  wax 'very good.’ I  didn't aay be 

■;waa a: great patriot; I  d idn 't say 
any. of the things the Wisconsin 
Senator IJnseoh McCarthy) says 
I  .said., I said hia reputation waa 
'good' so far aa I had heard from 
others, anil that was , the simple, 
exact, whole truth, and all I  could 
say on 'the basis of w hat little  I 
knew of him.” .

Blushing like a school girl she 
consented to having her picture j 
taken and in no uncertain term s j 
told the photographer th a t it was | 
a 'ra re  ‘orcurrenre" tndeed-; ¥Wfry- ‘; 
one ha.4tened to agree th a t she : 
should consent to a couple of poses . 
in view of the fact tha t her paint
ings were to be placed on exhibi-

faced her questlqnen She made
known im m edlatety th a t  h e r-p e r-f  ■ Does she have any commercial

X.

C harge Local.^Maii 
Sold P o licy  Slips

A M anchester man Is one of two 
under a rrest in, Windsor Locks, 
charged with selling policy tickets.

Richard Berthiaume, 24, of 102 
Sum m er street, was arrested yes
terday  along with Alfred Schnit- 
xke, 39. of 75 Spruce street. H art
ford. Both men are being held in 
$100 bond for appearance in 
Windaor Locks T o ^  Court Mon
day.

Police report th a t the men had 
m ore than  100 policy sllpi, which 
they  aaid £hey obtained in H art
ford. Paym ent waa to be made on 
the sUpa from a winning number 
taken  from the,daily report of the 
U. 8. T reasury balance, police said.

The arrests  were made by Wind
so r Locks Police Chl*f J. Henry 
W hitten and S tate Policeman 
Thomas O'Brien a fte r two weeks' 
taivestigatloni

aonal life and age must never, be 
revealed. Her in terrogator swore 
himself to 'secrecy  and the in ter
view began w ith her Interest in 
painting.

Man of Patience 
"Mr. Van Arsdale is a  man of 

utm ost patience. W ithout his guid
ance J never would have come as 
fa r  as I have.” She indicated two 
examples of her work on the fs^r 
wall. "These are  my only efforts 
so far. One Is a  still life and the 
o ther a  scene from nature .”

The paintings, of which she 
spoke, will be among many placed 
on exhibit tonight a t t h e , Van 
Arsdale residence on Ripley Hill.

Miss F£awson said, ra th e r timidly, 
"I've never painted anything be
fore although I've w anted to  do so 
all my life.” '

The story of her late s ta r t waa 
full of anecdotes and sidetrack
ings. W hat was learned indicates 
th a t a full life became even more 
occupied w ith this la test fnterest.

L ast year's Bolton fa ir 'p lay ed  
no small, role in getting  her to de
vote time to painting. She ex- 
'plained th a t during a visit there 
she was intrigued w ljh the exhibit 
of oils and w ater colors and made 
a few inquiriea. ‘ Miss . Kawson 
laughingly pooh-poohed any sug
gestion  o f ' l a t e n t ' t a l e n t r ' ’ ”

" I t .was ju s t  som ething th a t I  
wairtad th  do;-’*

But ge tting  atartietf wilrn’t  a# 
ea sy ' aa. I t  sounds. F o r ' one ;^ tn g  
she had to  get her courage up. It, 
seems like a small thing but to her 
it was most im portant. Would Mr. 
Arsdale be intererted in a  merij 
b e^ n n e r?  Would he take the time 
to see th a t  she was keeping up 
while a more ex p erien ce  class of 
students p a in t e  circles around 
ket7  . _

I t  was a big jum p dnd once t t  
had, been made, the res t cam e In 
easy succession.

Proud of Pupil
8he's as bright as the proverbial 

half dollar.” Van A re a le  told his 
listeners. "She came Co me with 
ju s t an idea and a  desire to learn 
the rudim ents of painting. As you 
can see by her two pictures, i t ’s 
gone ‘w ay  jw s t th a t stage. I'm  
proud of my pupil.”

I t  would have required the ex
perienced probings of a  special 
Investigator to  delve into Miss 
Rawson'e background. She rt-  
vealed only odd bits of inform a
tion and Bothing more. But w hat 
she did tell gives soine inkling of 
her age and tru ltfu l life.

F o t instance, she has 30 yeara 
of school teaching behind her. Now 
retired from  the city  of H artford  
system, she proudly recalled th a t 
today there is a  scbool on Holcomb 
stree t there th a t bears her name. 
And there’s even a  p o rtra it hang
ing in  the g rea t hall which heani 
the legend. ”M ^  Sarah J t i f s

.’ .f . - ', .

plan.^ 7 Not on your life. She 
paints becat^e she enjoys it and 
repealed an earlier a.s.sertlon, " th a t 
all the glory belongs to  Van A rs
dale.'’

Work of Many
Today's exhibit -will consist of

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

MCilARTY BI«)THEI6
.115 CENTER STREET TEL. 51.15

YOU WILL BE PLEASED AND SURPRISED AT 
THE FINE SHOWING WE HAVE IN

N EW . NECKWEAR PATTERNS AT 
CHENEY BROTHERS REMNANT SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD

START MAKING/SELECTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS NOW!

J

V ■ ' (

- J .  A

1

Evory dollar you give buys health for you and your family when you con
tribute to 4he Manchioster Public Health Nursing Association. Send con
tributions to: , J.

MRS. HAMILTON BICKFORD. ASSISTANT TREASURER 
MANCHESTER PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING ASSOCIAV iON 

22 GREENHILL STREET
ANNUAL DRIVE October 1st to November 1st.

'OU CAN TASTB THt
1$

R O U T i  6 - M A N C H i S f B R .......................T I L I R H O N I  a « 4 3 4 9

N

/yu>/i ali((i<l u 'lllt .Mam h( s!( r  I

NEW NORTH IRANCH AT IS NORTH MAIN ST.

OPEN A CHECKMASTER —  
Checking Account

. . .  the IVIain Bank or at our New North Branchy Did you know that _ 
the ONLY charge for a CHECKMASTER account is the small one for 
each check drawn.

e You DON'T have to keep a minimum balance.
’ e There’s NO monthly service charge.

^  e There’s NO charge for deposits. "
e There’s NO charge for check books.

Froo Parking In Rear of Main Bonk 
and North Branch.

DRIVU-IN TELLER 
AT X O R 'n i BRANCH

923 Main Street
North Bronch 
15 North Main Street
Phene 4171

Hour$—Monday through Friday 9 to 3 ,
« Thur$day Evening 6 to 8 • Saturday, 9 to 12 •

■•d

Cl

TONIGHT
Featuring

•  FINE ITALIAN FOODS' . 
RAVIOLI (Home Made)- •  SPAGHETTI

LEGAL BEVERAGES

FRANK BAUSOLA, formerly of Monehestor, extends "a hearty invi
tation to Jiis friends to  come and see him.

Favors for Men and Women

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
120 CHARTER QAK ST. M A N CH iSm ^

.A
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'Hex.
t*1 Nertk' Mala 

Wlllai^ McUiugiat!|i, MlnlaUr

lip, *:S0 and 11;00,

Coarordlla Evaaitvllral 
Uithrnia Cliurrh 

Winter and Oardm Slrreta 
Rev. Eric Brandt, Pnetor - 

■■**■«. '-|vaa"Beel(with, ,ivap*r/-rv:.-'-.' t-
Orgaaiat and CbotmiaRtcr

■ —■■ ̂
Sunday, October 2«. The Festival 

c f  the Reformation:
8:50 a.m. Sunday School 
10:19 a m. Worship Ser>icc: 
tlude: "A'daglo" Martin

" Seven Foes- o f .Chriat’a

1 St. Jainea’  R.X', Church 
Rev. John F. Hannna. Pastor 

Rev. Cieorce P. Hiiahes 
Rev. F.dcar F* Farrell

Sunday MaMe.s:
For adults: T:00. 8:00. »:00.

10:00. .11:00. with two Masses at 
0:00 and 10:00. one in the main 
auditorium at 9:00 for aduIU and „  
one for children at 9:00 in the 
ba.>!ement. Two Masses at -10 
o ’clock, one in the main auditori-1 
unit and one In the baaietnenU:

Divine W 
Prelude—

"Allegro Cantabille'' ....W id p r  
Processional Hymn—

■To the Name That la 
Salvation"

Anthem—
"S oftly  and Tenderly’’ ■

Thompson
lesson - Romans 5:1-11.
Offertory—

’’■Panls Angellcus’’ . . . .  Franck

■ r ’’'-

"Onward, C h r i s t i a n .  
. . . . . . .A r r .  hy..Weas«l

0 » « o n , l  -A » U n l.

Postiude: "SUtely Procession’'
_  Broadhead

T:90 p.m. Community Reforma
tion service at Center Church, 
sponsored by the Council of 
Oiurchcs. Rev. Carl Olander, pas
tor o f  Trinity Lutheran Church. 
Worcester. Mass., will preach on, 
“The .Obedient Rebel;"

The Weric
Monday: 8 p.m. ' Adult Bible 

study class, begins a four-week 
survey of the whole Bible. Every
one welcome.

Tuesday: 10 a.m. Annual con
vention of the Women's Misslon- 

- p y  Society of the New England 
/Bwiference at First Lutheran 
■Church.'Bridgeport. Make reserva
tion with Mrs! Erich Brandt,....™ 

Tuesday evening: “ We Two" 
-Halloween party at Center Springs 
Mabin.
I >Wedneaday .7:30 p.m 
hearaal.

I ;8 p.m. Annual meeting of theiU'- 
IXlitheran Inner Mission ' Society 

Connecticut, First 
Church. Waterbiiry.

■Ihursday 3:30 p.m. Second year 
*4taflrmation class.
' '  Saturday: 9, a.m. First 

catechetical class.
■“ 10:30 a.m. Second year cateche
tical class.

10 a.m. Sunday School Choir re- 
- iiearsal.

7 p.m. Luther League Halloween 
Party at Church.

SU Bridget'a C h u n * ..,-----
Rev. James P. Ttimalna, Pastor 

Rev. Robert Carroll and 
Rev. Theodore P. Gabala, 

Aastataota

We Bear the Strain of Earthly 
,  Care”

Sermon-^
J  "The ■ilfgency of the Tfdtiataftt

Mas-ses on Sunday at 7:00, 8:00, 
9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 a. m. ■

Ht. Francis of-A ssisifhurch  
South . Windsor, Route 30 

Rev. Arthur J.- Heffennan. Paator 
Rev, Francis V. KarveUs, Curate

Masses at 7:30, 8:00 and 10:30 
a. m.

South Methodist Churrh 
Main Street and Hartford Road 

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, .Minister 
Percy F. Smith,

Associate Minlater 
Herbert A. France, •*—  
Minister of Music

Choir re-

-  Center Cwifrefatlonal tluirch 
Rev. CHBord O. SimpMn, Pastor 

Rev. Dorothy l*ease, 
Mlnlader o f EMuratloii 
Dr. Wataon Woodruff 

Minister Emeritus 
Andrew R..Watson 
Minister of Music

\

2  iKbfonnation Sunday. Oct. 26 
8:00, 9:1.9 and 11:00 

Prelude "Sonata” F Minor.
..............................................  Merkel

AAothem—"I Waa Glad When They
'-Raid Unto Me" .................. Spence

Scripture Lesson—John 3:1-21 
Hymn— "A Mighty Fortress Is
.Our God" ....................... -...Luther
Anthem— "O Taste and See’ ..........

..............................................  Goss
....DHertory--^"PlarldBmeiite’’ . ; . .  .

I'.'j............................................ Hopkin.s
Senfion------’The Reformation Still
Miniltera to the Souls of Men"

• H%-mh—"Glorious Things of Thee
Are Spoken ” .........................Haydn
Poetlude— "Prelude in BMinor".

.....................................   Bach
• i.» »■

Sunday, Oct. 26. Pre-Dedication 
Sunday, services 8 and 10:45 a, , ,  .^ retarv  

(The same program will be * 
used in both services, except In 

Lutheran - place of the anthems by the Chan
cel Choir at 10:45. the offertory 
solo. "He Shall Defend Thee." by 
Marlin, will be sung by Bernard 

year t:ampagnB, tenor at the 8:00 a.
■ ni. service.)

Prelude ■
•’By the Waters of Babylon’’^

Karg-Elert
Processional Hymn — . ,

"The Church's One
Foundation"* ............  Aurelia

Anthem—
"Hear My Cry, O God’’*

__ _ . Kopylol
Offertory Anthem -

“ Whoso Dwelleth Under the 
Defense of the Moat High"

Martin
Bernard Campagna, tenor 

Hymn—
"My Faith IBooks Up’’ ..Olivet 

Sermon
"The Matchless Gift"

Rev-, Fred R. Edgar 
Recessional Hymn—

"Ten Thou.sand Timc.s"* Alford 
postlude —

’ Come, God Cre,ator. Holy
• -Ghost" ............................  Bach
*Sung or plB5-ed at the pre-ded- 

iration- service. Sunday, October 
25, 1925.

9:30 and 30:45 a. m.. Church 
1 School.
j  10 4,'i a. m . Nursery.I  6:00 p. m., ,Ir. Hi meeting. Dr.

Kilgsr will speak on "The Man 
Who Ran from God”

7:00 p. m., MYF- members will 
attend the Dtstrlct MYF rally In 
Putnam during the afternoon and 
evening.

7:00 p'. m , Epworth League 
meeting. Mias Virginia Ryan 
will lead the discussion on the

Witness in Italy, ”, the RevT 
Alberto Ricca Florence,

.... Itaiy.
Recessional Hymn- -  ’

"EternSl God, Whose Power" 
Postlude—

"Piece Heroique" Franck
Sunday School. 9:30,. 
Intermediate Fellowship post

poned to next Sunday. All mem- 
.bers invited to Church Night.

Senior Fellowahip will join 
Church Night program and hold 

! business meeting-afterwards in 
balcony.

Church Night, 6:00. pot-luck 
supper, fellowship, songs, solos by 
Mrs. Eunice Blinn, feature movie, 
covered dish and 25c for rolls, cof
fee and dessert.

The Week
Monday, 7:30. Called Official 

Board meeting for budget hearing.
'hiesday, 1:00. Prayer Group at 

4B6 North Main street, , 
Wednesday, 1:00, Devotional 

meeting in observance of Prayer 
and Self-Denial Week of WSCS 
led by Mrs. Tom Morley, spiritual

•426i)d- *‘.W h«i ll U leknied
eaae cannot destroy life, and that 
ifiortala are not saved from sin or 
elcknesa by death, thia Understand
ing will quicken Into' newness of 
life." ,

Talrottvllle Congregational 
 ̂ . Churrh
James A. Bull. Pastor 

Dorothy Welles, Organist
l’;e - ’* - - ■ >« °  ’ ■Tr-e-.-

Sunday, Oct. 26:
9:30 a. m.. School of Chrlaltam 

F aith ." ■ . n
11:00 a. m„ Service of worship. 
Hymn. "Begin My Tongue, Some 

Heavenly Theme’’-  Watta.
Old and New Testament Les

sons.
Hymn: "WTiat a F f le w  W'e m v e

; tassucssMa:.

Of Business
•ti

In Jeaus"— Serrven.
Sermon, "The Scw dal at 

Chriatfin Gosp*!.";;' N
Hymn. "M y Faith Looks up to 

Thee’ ’— Palmer.
6:30 p. m„ Pilgrim, Fellowahip 

in the Church.
The Week

Monday, 7:30 p. m.. Finance 
committee meeting at the home of 
Thomas Lotas.

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m., Teachers’ 
meeting at the home of Mts. Ruby 
Loveriiu. —  ----- --------...U---------

Wednesday, 10:30 a. m., Ladles’ 
Missionary Society.

3:30 p. m., Brownies.
8:00 p. m.; Adult Bible study 

and prayer group.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., Pilgrim 

Fellowahip worship committee 
meets in parsonage.

Friday, 7:30 p. m., Halloween 
party for the children of the com
munity In the Church.
~  Saturday, FloV; l ;  TII5 p. in., 
Choir rehearsal.

Skytvgtch Schedule
Sunday——^ ... 
>lldnight-2 a.'̂ ’̂
2 '/i. m.-4 a. m. . . . . . . .
4 a. m.-6 a.  ................
6 a. m.-9 a. m.
9 a. m.-Noon .............
Noon- 3 pX™..................
3 p. m.-6 p. m. ...........
6 p. m.-8 p. ....................
'& p. ih.-lO p. m. X,.. •.
10 p. m.-Mtdnlght. . . .
Monday . 
Midnlght-2 a. m.> . . .
2 a. m.- 4 a, m . ............
4 a. mir 6 a. m..............
6 a. m.-9 a. m. ............
9 a. m.-Noon .................
Noon-3 p. ......................
3 p. m.-6 p. m. . . . . . .
6 p. m.-8 p. m. . , . . .  • 
8 p. m,-10 p. m. •
10 p. m.-Midnight

'T 77T ^\  LlPjrd t)«vldaori; R lch «tt L. H sirU
............ Bill Lanning
.................Volunteers Needed.
. . . . . . . . . .  Marguerite Coleman ^

.............Ronald Larsen. Martin Starin.
.......... ....John McCauley.
.................Tom MaxwelL

.............Mr. and Mrs. C. Read Richardaon.
..............A rth u r  JcHinson, Carl Sluaarcayk

...........Royal Iriiaitt

. . . . . .  KeniiHL MotftKm, 'Wilber U ttlf ” •
. _ _ _____ A. H. Girard. V/llIlam S. Morgan

.................. Harry Cowles >

.......... ....R obert,Jon es , Victoria Filewlcs
Dorothy Belclier, Catherine Jack

...............Leo Pleclte
.................. Beatrice Little
. . . . . . . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tedford
___ . . . . . . . V. Baiocchettl, Charles Campbell.

.............. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hague

NEW FALL SHADES 
IN LIPSTICKS

_ „  t E « . O H  — H A Z H . W S H O r  l

low
99 East Center Street

’ . 4
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7:15. Choir.
Friday; 8:00, Orientatibn class 

for Intending new members.
Saturday. 10:30. Auction by 

WSCS. Lunch will be served.

Second Congregational Church 
S85 North Main street 

Dr. George Roberta,* 
Interim Minister 

BarcUy W ood, Organist.

The Week
Sundsy, 8:0ff. 9:15 and 11:00 

.Aternlng services.
8:15 Church school for all a g e s ,..................................  ...... i„r  ...... —

’RWasifgBrreH tltrmigh -junior high ■*Book-of-Acta-,-—A social hour will-4 (-quirirh: -All-delegates xhmild plan

Sunday, Oct. 26- - 
9:30 Church school.

10:45 bivinie wnrsbip-
10:4.5 Worship, hour nursery. ...

Prelude. "Come, Sweet Peace,' 
Bach.

H%-mn, "Love Divine. All Loves" 
Excelling.

Offertory. "Stll Still With TTiee.” 
Mendelssohn.

Hvmn. "Oh Jesus, Master. When 
Today.”

Sermon.
Hymn, "When 1 Survey the W o n 

drous Cross."
Postlude, Little G Minor Fugue, 

Bach.
6 p. m. Mu Sigma Chi meeting. 
8 p. m. Meeting of ministerial 

comm^iftee at the home of Earl 
Butler, .58 Phelps road.

The W eek
9:30 a. m. Tuesday, rummage 

sale of Lury Speheer group at the 
church. Members of the commit
tee will be at the church, Monday, 
7 to 9 p. m. to receive artlclea.

7 p.'m . Tue.aday, Boy Sroiita.
7 p. m. Wednesday, Merry-Weds 

Halloween party.
7 p. m. Cub Pack 2 Halloween 

party.
Note.i: Sunday, Nov. 2. Hart

ford Ea.at Association meet.a at 
the Marlborough Congregational

W'npplng Community Church 
Rev. David Crockett, Minister 

Mrs. Anthony UriNuictti, 
Orgnnlat

Sunday, October 26 
8:30 a. m. Church School.
10:45 a. m. Worship service. 

Prelude —
"On Wings of Song”

Mendelssohn
Hymn—
"Come We Who Love the

Lord" "t: ,‘T. , ■ WilHams
Anthem— ,

"Hark. Hark, My Soul" Shelley 
Offertory—

"Poeme" ...........................  Zlblch
Hymn

"Spirit of God" . . . . .  Atkinsone 
Sermon —

"How Christianity Conquers" 
Hymn —

"Lead On. O King
Eternal" .......................  Smart

P ostlu de-
"Fanfare” ................... Lemmens
7 p. m. Pilgrim Youth Fellow

ship In the Community House.

Covenant Congregational Churek 
48 Spruce Street 

Rev. G. -\. Suber, Pastor 
Mr*. Kenneth Nelson, Organist

1x11:00 Church School for all, nur- 
8*ry through Fourth grade.

4:30 Pilgrim Fellowahip.
"6 :3 0  High School group. 

Monday, 7:30 5'outh Choir re-

I 'r  grtlO Boy- Scout Finanoe xommit-
te*.
•f 7:30 Girl Scouts of Troop 1 will 
■bow pictures of thei'r trip in 
Rnrope.

Tuesday. 6:45 Pastor’s Confirma
tion Ctaas

follow at the home of James Me-1 
Kay on Porter street.

The W eek
Tuesday -  
9:00 a. m..

to attend. Supper will he served at 
a nominal coat.. Monday. Nov. 3, 
Budget meeting of the church.

daV-mcetlrTg; -
3:15 p. m., 
6:4,■>-7:30 p 
7 00 p, m.. 
8:00 p. m., 

dle.s' parlor. 
Wednesday.

Mir.pah Group,, all- |

Brownle.s. 
m . .Ir. Choir.
Boy Scouts.
Stanley Group, la-

8:00 p. m.. Spirit-
W^l^lH'day, 3:30 Bov’s Choir re- ' ual Life meeting, cylth Mr. Edgar 
___- leading the discussion.hMi-aal

-T-.SO Senior Choir rehearsal.
Thursday. 8;00 Fellowshifi meet

ing st'ith reteption, for new- mem
ber*. ( ' .

Friday. 3;.30 Girl's Choir rehear
sal.

Saturday 9.30 Chenih Chou re
hearsal.s* _____

Communit.c Bapliat 4 hiirch 
i m  F_ Center Street.

Guest 511nlster Ke\. ( la.Mon F. 
Smith, '

Thiiraday - »
10 00-11:00 a. m.. Prayer Group 

meeting.
1:30 p. m.. Prayer Group meet

ing.
3 15 p. m . Intermediate Girl

Scout.«.
j 7:30 p m Sanctuary open 
' quiet prayer in the evening.
I Friday,' 7:30 p. m.. Choir 
hear.«al. ,

for

Emanuel Liithemn Churrh . 
Carl E. Olaon, Paator 
Philemon Anderaon. < 

Aaalatnnt lo the Paator 
Clarence W. Helaing, 

Organlat and Choirmaater

Twentieth Simday After Trinity, 
Oct. 26.

9:00 Divine Worship; Churrh 
School in the pari.sh building.

10:45, Divine Worship; nursery 
in the parish building.
Prelude; "Have Merry Upon Me.

O G o d " ................................. Barh
Anthem; (second service) "Faith

Sunday Bible achool 9:45 a. i 
Claaaea for all age*.

Morning Worship • Service 11:00, 
a. m. The pastor will apeak on, 
"What Is that in thine hrfhd?”  The 
choir will sing two anthem*.

No evening .seiwlce this Sunday. 
Our people will attend the annual 
Reformation Service a t Center 
Congregational church.

The W eek 
Wednesday—

7:30 p. m. Bible study and pray
er hour.
.. 8:30 p. m.. Choir, rehearsal. ......
Friday—

7:45 p. m. The Ruth Society, 
(Isidies Aid) will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Green, 36 
I.,enox street.
Saturday, Nov. 1 ,

7:30 p. m. The Brotherhood .will 
rrieet at the church. The Rev. J. 
Bernard Gates, chaplain of the 
Stale prison at Wethersfield, will 
speak. Public is invited to hear 
thi* well known and outstanding 
speaker. Refreshments will be 
served. ,

Church of Ihe^Naaarene 
466 Main street 

James R. Bell, Pastor

B o lto n

Camera Club 
To Hear Talk 

By. Enthusiast
Bolton, Oct. 25 —  (Special) — 

Charles Brewer of Manchester will 
address the local Camera Club at 
its 8 o ’clock meeting Monday night 
at the school. Hta subject will be 
"Your Camera and How t»  Use 
It.”

This is the second meeting of the 
new ly formed group of camera 
enthusiasts. Those who attended 
the first meeting two weeks ago 
were Americo Buccino, Mrs. 
Charles Buccino, Mrs. Ralph Broil, 
Phillip Dooley; Keeney Hutchin
son, Fred A. John-son, cnifford 
Loomis. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mtpor. Gabriel Reuben, George W. 
Smith and Morton Q. Zuckerman. 
Everyone is welcome to join the 
group.

Explore Community’s Role
"The Role of the School As a 

Community Recreation Center" 
.has been chosen a.s the topic for 
the panel discussion which will 
be a program feature of the Tol
land Countv PTA district con
ference at-Mansfield Monday. Gab
riel Reuben, principal o f the local 
school, will be a member o f the 
panel. The buaine.sa meeting will 
follow a 6 o’clock supper at the 
Annie E. "Vinton achool.

Continues Sermon Series ;
Rev. Arthur A. Wallace will ron- 

linue his sermon series "The Chal 
lenge of Christianity” at Bolton 
Center Church tomorrow. The 
subject of hia sermon at the 11 a.m. 
worship ,aerYlce.„FtU., )>4- ‘ ‘T*’.*., Cal- 
lenge to Our Forefathers: Faith of 
Our Fathers." Church achool will 
be held at 9:30 a.m.

The United Methodist Church 
will hold the first service in its 
centennial .celebration tomorrow at 
10:45 a.m. worship.. Rev. Charles 
X. Hutchinson.'Jr, superintendent 
of the Norwich district, will preach. 
Church school sessions are held at 
9:30 a.m.

Manchester E v e n i n g  HeraM 
Bbiton correspoadent. Mra. Joaeph 
D’ltalla, telephone 5545.

Revi Olaniler 
(Jiiirch Council 

Guest Pastor

, ,  LANDSCAPING  
Al*ID tR E E  SURGERY 
SCOTT’S PRODUCTS 

? . SEEDS AND TURF 
BUILDER

EVERGREENS, SHRUBS 
AN D  SHADE AND  

ORNAM ENTAL TREES

JOHN Sa WOLCOn 
& SON

180 MAIN ST.

Rev. O. Karl Olander, paator of 
Trinity Lutheran Church, Worces-1 
ter, Maas., will be the guest | 
preacher at the town-wide refor
mation service tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 at Center Congregational 
Church, sponsored by-the Man
chester Council o f Churches.

Rev. Olander la a former Navy 
chaplain, having served hia coun
try In thla capacity from 1942 to 
1945. He spent 18 months aboard 
the U. S. S. Princeton In South 
Pacific waters and was discharged 
with the rank of lieutenant com
mander, having received the Ad
miral’s Citation and Legion of 
Merit. Previous to assuming his 
present pastorate In Worcester, he 
was pastor of the First Lutheran 
Church. Bro^ton , Maaa. He waa 
educated at Augiiatana College 
and Theological Seminary. Rock 
Island, 111. Rev. Olander will speak 
on the topic, "Obedient Rebel."

Special choral music at the ser- 
■vice will be sung by the Center 
Church choir under the direction 
of Andrew R. Watson. Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson, host pastor, will 
lead the service, and Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar o f  South Methodist CTiurch 
will read the scripture and lead in 
prayer. Greetings from the Man
chester Council will be given by 
its president, Mark Holmes. A 
cordial iavitation is extended to 
alU •

’Attention Home Fieeaer Owners 
and Locker Holders 
Save ITp To 15%

In Buying Your Meat 
In Quantities 

10% Off On 12 or More 
Packages Of Froien Fruit 

or Vegetables

L. T, WOOD
LOCKER PLANT 
& MEAT HOUSE

51 BIS8ELL ST.—TEL. 8424 
-  KEEP AOQUAINTED ™

MANCHESTER’S- 
FINEST REPAIR 

SERVICE
on Washers, Toasters, 

Irons, Sewing: Machines, 
Vacs, etc.

ABC
APPLIANCE CO.

2-1375 21 Maple St.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St- Phone 2-4531 

SpMcidiiing In 
DRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Aliqnmilnt 
Gcnorol Ropoir VITork

MANCHESTER
FRAMING

Pictures Moynted and 
Framed —  Old Frames 

Repaired
Prints and Oil Paintings 

— '  For Sale

Albert Nackowski
38 Lockwood Street 

Tel. 2-4313"

FROM A IL LIST KOREA CASUALTIES

Waahingtnn,' Oct. llL-(/P)— An- 
noiuiced I ’ . S. battle cnsoaltlea la 

. Koiya reached 121,154 today, laa 
lncrea*e of 88,5 idnee laat week.’ ,

>

Hint Spreading Scandal ~  
In Income Tax Bureau

Washington, Oct. 66 (/P )-  House. San 
Invcitigator* hinted toaky at new man

Francisco. However, Chair- 
King (D,, Calif.), Indicated 

revelation* of scandal* within, the ' investigation has halted the alleg-
Intemal Revenue bureau in the 
wake of mounting allegations 
tax shake-downs and sideline pro
fits by key tax collection officials. 
But the probers would not say

ed irregularities
Nathmwtde He he me

When the subcommittee recess
ed last night, King stated:

’I think that during this week’s
what was to come when they get • hearings we have seen enough to

of Our Fathers" . .
service)

ziiin r,x angelical I,utheran ITiurch 
(>M>pef and High Sstreet*. 

Ile\. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor. 
Mis* Marion .\. Erdln. Organist.

ReformiU)on Surday. Ortnber '26 
9:45 a m  Nur.tery ' s.iid pre 

achool children at the p-irsonajte
10.60 Morning . Wurship arul.. OcV>ber 26, the 20th Sunday 

CJturch School ,  | after Trinity
Prelude "VoleDary' Kriher
Hymn "Glonou.x Thin):* of Thee 
are Spoken

'IV *  yer of Invotation 
Cgtildren * Sermon "What la The 

Church?"
Hymn "God of the F.arth the Sky. 

't^the ■'Se.a.'h •.
.ir ip tiira l Reading .lohn 15:1-15 
’'Tti# Paitoral Priiyer,

0 a m .  Simday School. (Note: 
Free biia tranaportation .aervire for 
ihiidreti whose parcnl.s cannot 
bring or send them. Or live at a 
dis',ance For information, kindly 
rail 2-0408,

0:30 a m. Adult Bible Cla,*.*
10 a., ni, Diviiic_worship; Text: 

.Matth 21:33-46, Theme: Three. 
Searrhlng Thoughts: "W hat More

-'Offertory,-- ’ iRieiw;’IW--f>«rilO-"¥.-r:;i'.f2onld''l .Has’e 'Rone?-’ -J3od-ie*»ects.
: .. : IVanptf-lha flioit.:! fruits. ff6 ihH i.«.ri«ntlng,_Is Christ

Eermcin. "On Ilseiiine-LiJa's- S igiu-' ‘a  Stlirnhlihg -MucH o f  -a -P otocT -
-■ ficsnl Remindrra' ..........  Rev - stone to'-voii’’ . . . .

Clarion Sm.lh ' 1  H a m .  Divine woiship in the
Portlude. ' ('redo" ..........Hayilen I German language with celebration

q-),  ̂ Week Holy i'ommilnlon -
l:3 o 'p  m Lutheran Hour over 

rWO.N’ S, Hartford.,
■3 30 p m Joint Reformation 

i festival service of -Connerticiit

7:30 Monday, demonstration’pro-  ̂
gram at the'parsonage. -T '

7:30 'Tue.sday. important church 
, nseetlrg

RADIO BAHERIES
ALL MAKES

pArthur Drug Stores

BOO SETS OF
J E A T  COVERS
$12 95 Aiul Up

OraXALLED FREEe

CAM PBELL i
AUTO SUPPLY ^

«  — * « » »  «- a r .— TEL. 5187

.Lutheran Churchea at Bristol High 
School

It 45 p- m TV "This is the 
Life. ’ over 'WNHC, Ngw Haven. 
an«l at 9 30 p. m, over WJC-TV. 
CTiannel ,7, -

The Week
■DieMlAy-:-

7 45 p. m. Laj’men’s Club' meet
ing.
Thursday

1 >4 and 7-8 p. m. Registration
I for Holy Communion on, Nov. 2. 

.• S aturday- ’ l'
i 9:15 a. m. "MomenU u f Cbm’- 

fort" liver WONS.
Saturday— ^

10 a. m.’ Confirmation Inslruc- 
l.tion.

. Henry
Solo: (first service) "O laird on

High" ............................... Mor.arl
Offertory: "Adagio". ,Bach-Vivaldt | 
Sermon: "The Living Word in a 
* Responsible Church" 1

Pastor Olson
12:30 Latvian Service, Rev. N. j  

Orols preaching.
7:30 p.m. Reformation Service at ' 

Center Church, sponsored bv Coun
cil of Churches. Speaker, Rev. O, 
Karl Olander oLWWceater.'

Thf Week ,
Monday. 7 :0(). Explorer Scout.*
7 30. Beethoven Glee Club
8 00. r. Clef Club 
.Tuesday, 6:30. BoysScouta.
8:00. Dorcas fashion show.
8:00. ChutTh school teachers.

- Wedne-sday:, _3 ;L5-. Brownies 
7:30, Kmsnitel Choir.
8:00. Bible -Hour.

- Thursday:: - 6 ;30. Girt Scouta. ;
; 8.;0p, Dedical)nn .committee, >• 
‘" 'Saturday; 9:00. Jtinior .O p t r ., 
10:00. Senior Conftrmafioii'.

10:15. Junior Mi.s.sinhary Society. 
7:.30. Dither t,eague Halloween 

party-

, Christian S«-lenre Society 
Masonle Temple

Sunday Service. Oct. 26. 11:00 
' a ,m.
j Sunday-Sthfuil, 11:00 a.m.
I Wednesday meeting. 8:00 p.m.
I ' Reading room hours: ,
I Tuesdays snd Fridavs, 12:00- 
1 4 :0O pjn,

Wednesdays, 7:00-7:.55 p.m

Sundsy. Oct. 26th '
9:30 a.m. Sunday School and 

adult Bible classes. .
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship. 

Sermon by the pastor.
10:15 a.'m. Junior Church in the 

lower a.idilorium,
6:30 p.m. The Young People's 

sei-vic«A
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic service.

The Week
Monday. 7:45 p.m. The Men's, 

Fellowship will meet in the Parish 
house.

Wednesday. 7:45 p.m. The open
ing service of the Carey Evangelisr 
tic Campaign. Rev. A. B. Carey of 
Beacon. -N. Y.. will apeak each 
night except Saturday, Oct 
through Nov. 9.

Girl Scout Week 
Starts Tomorrow

State Guard Topics

riirl

_ ’n>e ,local Engineer, Company. 
Connecticut State Guard! wlilli’old 
a field training period tomorrow 
at Nathan Hale Forest In Coven
try. The Guardsmen will leave the 
armory at 7 a. m. and are expected 
to return in.the early afternoon.

Sgt. Kmest Linders w ill conduct 
a class In chain sa-w use and oper
ations. Lt. Fred Femmia will 'in
struct in winch and truck opera
tions while U.. George Wilson and 
Pvt. Joel Bartlett are In charge of 
the water pump and generator 
class. Lt. Joseph Mrfjnaiio and 
Cpl. A. Gagnon teach methods of 
torch cutting!

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served during the sessions that are 
In charge of Lt. Magnano.

Recent transfers from the de
activated guard units to the Engi
neer Company include Sgt. First 
Class Walter Von Hone, assigned 
to the position of company drafts-

a rli-i 1 »'4ved as operations ser-
 ̂ for the Second Battalion.

.Sf^uta in the UDl ed States ‘ n the  ̂ transfers include Pvt, Rich-
celeVation of G‘ rl Scout tA^ek 1 ^  g  ̂ FC (Carles,

mory of

29

Capt.

The Salvallnn Army
661 Main Street, .i; I . .- - ,  

and Mra. Norman Mariihall

•Oct--26-: '̂Tyaehri*lIH4?Oft«ri<m^
• day ,
- 9;30'Sunday‘ sthool. .

10:54) Holiness meeting.
Sermon . -."The Second Blessing"
Vo/ai Solo ” He Bought My Soul 1 Friday;

at Calvary!" Stuart Hamblen Saturday 
soloist..Pavld Addy 
2:00 Silver Lane Sunday School.

which'tiegins tomorrow. Honoring 
the memory of Juliette Low, found
er of Girl Routing, the aeven serv
ice days of 'tjlrl Scout Week fea
ture program k^tlVitlea and special 
days devoted to favorite Girl Scout 
actlvjtiea \  —̂
. The week begins lomorroAV with 
Girl Scout Sunday, Nyhen troop 
membera and leaders UL^tifilform 
attend. their own places o f wor
ship. Manchester Scouts a io re
quested to meet in the vestry W t̂h 
the laaders who attend thri^ 
church and sit together ^ r in g  the 
service."?^ - —. .

The . other service days o f Girl 
3cout:W aek.iwL’ ltom»malrtii«.4Mat. 
Mondiurl ctUMMhip day, Tuesday; 
health and aafety day,. VPsiinea- 
day; International frieifdahtp day, 
Thursday, arts and crafta day, 

'and ouf-of-doora day.

J. Gregory. Pvt. "William J. Lud
wig has been ^om oted  to cor
poral.

The local outfit has Engaged 
demolition and bonqb disposal spe
cialist. Sgt. Wilsorv F. Kates, an 
eight year .veteran from Newing
ton, recently enlisted.

2:00 Hospital Visitation.
Ev

meeting.
6:45 Open Air Evangelistic

.Ruckingham roncrrgalinnal 
f'hurrh

Rev. Philip M. Rose, Minister

Sunday. Oct. 26-- 
t0;(W a. m- Clmrch- School.
IpOO MoThing worship, third jn 

the .ceries of sermons on the 
Reformation. S u b j e c t :  " ♦ h e  

I Prot'eatant's Conscience as a  Na
tional Indltpcnsable - A sset"

I The public is cordially Invited to 
I attend our services and use our 

reading room. , c  ,
"Probation After Death”' w ill'te 

the subject of the Les.son-Sermon 
for Sunday. October 26. 1952. Tlie 
Golden Text is from I Corinthian* 
15:56.57. "The^stlng of death-is 
Sin; an.d the strength of sin is the 
law. Bui thanks be-to Gbd. which 
giveth us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ."

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following; “The Ixiid Is niy 
strength and song., and ia become 
my salvation. I shall not die, but 
live, andneciare the works of the 
Lord." (Ps. 118:14.17)1

Correlative . passagfls from the 
C h r i s t i a n  Science textbook,, 
"Science and Health w’ lth Key to 
th,e Scripturea;’’ by Mary ,Baker 
Eddy, includt the followi^I (p.

■ -  -./-

7:30 Salvation Meeting:
Sermon -’ ’Guilty -or Not Guilty" 
Vocal Duet. Fred Clough. Mrs. 

Captain Norman Marshall 
The Week 

Monday^— ’
7:30 Friendship Circle.
7 :30 United Holiness Meeting in 

Hartford.
T5iesday— _ " ' . ,

7:00 Songster rehearsal. Band 
rehearsal.
Wednesday-;:- v

2:00 Home I.«ague meeting. 
6:30 Corps Qidet Bible classes. 
7^30 Special Soldiers meeting. 

Thursday—
7 :30 Evangelistic open air senr-

l<;e, ... ■
Friday--

7:00 Halloween party for Sun
day School. .

Slate Novel Acts 
For Club Bazaar

St. John’s Folluli National 
Cstkollc Onirrh 

S8-tiolway Street •

Sunday,! Oct. 26.
8:3b a.m., Maaa. ) 
10:30 a m.. High Mm s . •

4

Those attending St. Bridget'a 
Cornerslona Club harvest bazaar 
tonight at the State Armory are 
promised top ' entertainment.

At 8 o'clock, Manchester’s St. 
Patricif’a Irish Band will parade 
from the Center to the Armory 
and putr-on a short program in 
front of the Armory. The Helyn 
Flanagan School o f  the Dance it 
providing some of Us top enter
tainers in novel-acts, including an 
unusual roller skate tap routine by 
Carlene Cameron, and euch stars 
as the Rhythm Debs,. Pat Cody, 
Patty Little. Mariette Gagnon. 
Fern Dion, Marilyn • ’Webster, 
Claudette Mic|iaud. Patty Cullen. 
Suzanne Schultz, Susan Muraj^’ski, 
and Lois and Bobby Fournier who 
art famous for their "Bowery" 
acL Also included on the program 
are Mancheater's own favorite*, 
the Cormtar slater*. and*'lhe unl-i 
cjTltst, Myrtle Dunedin.

The public I* cordially invited to 
I attend theliarvast bayaar, admia- I aidn to  which la free. . y

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
. b't’ Alf Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No. Main and No. School 

Streeta Telephone 5727

JONES'
Visit Jones Furnl- 
tore and Floor Cov
ering S t o r e  for 
Large Assortment 
of Fine Floor Cov
ering. Can Ca for 
E*tlmate.

FURNITURE STORE
‘ Dan Backer, Prop.

56 Oak St., Manchester, Conn. 
Phone 2-1041

TREE PRUNING 
M i REMOVAL •>t

Hsvo your trees pruned and 
removed by llcens^ and in- 
aared tree surgeona.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

~T>BONE'7Sa5 “

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WtH> StTMt 
Tdephont 7254

Expert Dry
Cleaning Service

A U  MAKES OP
SEWING

MACHINES
EXPERTLY REPAIRED

SINGER
SEWING CERTER

832 Main St.^ Tel. 888$
' I”  ^MancKeslct"

T. P. HOLMIRAN
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—convenient and 
away frnm the busy thoroagh- 
fnre. Distinctive Service. Mod
ern Facilities.

T. P. HOLLORAN
Funeral Director

C. S. McHALE, Jp.
Licensed Emhalmer 

175 O nter St. Phone 8060

back to work Tuesday.
As unfolded thus (ar by a House 

Ways and Means subcommittee, it 
was a story studded by grand jury 
Indictments, dismissals and resig
nations featuring district tax col
lectors in such scattered spots as

indicate that we are dealing with 
a scheme that was intended to em
brace more than just a single col
lector’s office, and that had begun 
to spread across the nation when 
it waa frustrated." .

Meanwhile, Internal Revenue
New York, Boston, St. Louis and | Commissioner John B. Dunlap an

Blasts Bid to Shift 
Industries from N. E.

Living Cost 
At All-Time 
High IVtark

Denies Link 
To Big War 
Goods Sale

Service Fired;! 
T o p ’ Figure in*

Washington, Dee. 1—(/P)— 
General Services Administra
tor Jess Larson declared last 
night his hands were clean 
in a big 1948 war surplus sale 
the St. Louis Post Dispatch 
said reportedly took place 
without competitive bidding.

Washington, July 24— (JP) 
— T̂he cost of living, as mea
sured by the government, 
soared to an all-time high in 

I mid-June.
Figures made public today by 

■the Bureau of I:.abor Statistics 
' showed that on June IS the price 
j of food, clothing, rent, entertaln- 

A • ">«nt 84id other dally living costs
/ V l l i e r a S l a  V - i f l S e  wa* iss.e per cent of the 1935-1939

[period. --------  — .
I 'That was 11.4 per cent higher 
than two years ago. just before the 

I Korean fighting started.
I The cost-of-llvlng index jumped 
I five-tenths of a point over the pre- 
: vious record high (or last Janu- 
1 ary, under the pressure of higher 
! costs for food, rent, and miscel
laneous goods and services.

Pay Hike for 40,000 
About 40.000 wage-earners may 

get a pay hike as a result of the 
new index. ’These workers have

Washington, Dec. 14 -If) - John 
Stewart Service, long a controver
sial figure in American diplomacy 
and a target of pro-Communism 
charges, was fired by the State de
partment laat night. The depart
ment acted after the government’s 
highest loyalty review board ruled 
there was a "reasonable doubt ” 
as to his loyalty.

The ruling, dating back to the 
famous "Amerasia” case of 1945, 
waa based on the board’s finding 
that Service gave secret docu
ments at that time to a magazineThe St. Louis paper said yeater _____  _ __  _ _ ____

day It had been told that Frank'j editor, the board said Seivlce sus 
Nathan, who was arrested in Pitta-' pected of Communist leanings or 
burgh in 1948 on a charge of pos- connections.
sesaing false sugar-ration docu-i In ^ ach in g  tta decision, the re-' 
menta got $35,000 from the surplus j  view -board reversed a finding of a

contracts which tie their wages to 
the rise and fall of the index.

Food prices In four New Eng
land checking cities continued

I  Wuhington, June 21- (ft- Rep. 
Patterson (R., Conn.) told the 
House today the New England 
states "are fed up with being the 
’goats’ fo r  under-developed sec-i 
tions of the nation."

In a prepared speech, Patterson 
attacked a recommendation by 

_ members of the staff of the joint 
‘ Congressional Committee on the 

Economic Report that would re
quire dispersal of future defense 
production plants. ''

He ■ said the recommendation 
“ seek*, b j  indirection, to make an 
economic wasteland of the New 
England area. Once again ia rais
ed the cry of industrial dispersal 
by groups seeking to improve their 
industrial and economic status by 
government decree."

Patternson sa id...he- rejects
"strongly the theory of legislative 
action by regional blocs. . . .How
ever, the time has come (or north
eastern Representatives and Sen- 

-Ztors-to., unite, in  concerted effort 
to clock this proposed bald-faced 
raid upon us. . . .  '

"We seek no favors over other 
areas of the nation. Neither will 
we docilely allow ouiselvcs lo be 
'emancipated’ from prosperity.

"Every trick in the book is be- 
I ing used to dislodge New England 
and especially Connecticut, from 
its position of industrial suprema
cy. We attained it the hard way 
and. If need be, we will retain it 
in the aame manner." .

Similar’ Opposition to the propos- 
I al before the joint committee has I been expressed by Senators Mc
Mahon. Benton and Rep. Riblcoff, 
Connecticut Democrats.

Who Can 
Clean-Up Washington Mess

-  Fair Deal 
“Raw” D ea

*  ■ /
■ * l  1 ilxr■4» . «  ■ *  f ’
* T * • V .I * y

-  1
• •

• * . ' * 1

2 Mink Coats 
Tied to Olson

T-Men Tell Tax Probe 
Of ms,655 Paid by Ex- 
Agent on $8,000 Pay

Fraud Probers NeW Deal —
Dig into Case Turned into
Marked C l o s e d ' i

For Am erican People
Washington, May 1 —. (J) — A 

couple more mink coats made un
seasonable news in 
Washington today.

The furs were credited by House 
tax scandal investigators to James 
B. E. Olson, free-spending former 
revenue official who resigned un
der investigation lasj August as 
chief of the New York Alcohol Tax 
unit.-

Tieasury agents told a House 
committee yesterday that among 
the. $,36,000 of unexplained cash 
outlays made by Olson while a 
government tax official was $2,855 
for a mink coat and $2,800 for a 
silver blue mink stole.

Plus $.500 De|Hislts
Both purchases were in 1947 and 

1948 when Olson waa an $8.000-a- 
ycar tax agent. The payments 
were In addition to $500-down de-

Washington, Aug. 18--(Jt—House 
investigators, it was learned today 
are digging Into a case of alleged 
fraud that lay In the Justice de
partment about seven years and 

mink-shy Uhen was marked ’ ’closed" without 
; being -prosecuted.

Activities of a number of past 
officials of the department have 
been under scrutiny In connection 
with the case which la expectefi to 
become the subject of public hear
ings on Capitol Hill soon.

•The unexplained lack of prose
cution In the case Is one of sever
al similar matters being studied 
by a House Judiciary subcommit
tee investigating the Justice de
partment.

No Prosecution
Committee sources said the case 

first reached the department in 
1944, and about a year ago wa* 
marked "closed" without either 
civil or criminal prosecution being 
initiated.

THIS SPACE RESERVED
. To ask you to -take tke time to read ther newapapnr 
clipping* jtrnuigrd on this page concerning -rihn 
Washington Mens. They am typical of the news 
stories you have been reading—-and will continue to 
read as long a s  the- present administration remains 
In power. Read them again . . . and ngnln ■■ .

'and again! They offer proof fas If yoiTneeded uny" 
more) that the New Deal and the Fair Deal have. 
In fact, turned out to be a "Raw Deal" for the rank 
and file of American people.

0

We Pay
HIGHEST
PRICES

For
Rags, Scrap Mifa l and 
oHm sdhfogeoble mo* 

t o r i ^

Can or Write

OSTRINSKY
Deaton In Wnato Mnteriato

Dependable Q oalltj e -  Serrice!

William H. SehieHiia
185 Spruce Street Tel. 8690

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP'
William H. Green, Prop.

Columbio lieyelcs 
U. S. ond Goodycor Tires 
Repairs Service

Accessories
180 Spruce. Street . 

Phone .2-06S9

deal. Pittsburgh police records 
■how no disposition of the Nathan 
case.

In a copyrighted dispatch from 
Los Angeles, the paper also report
ed that H. Turney Gratz, former 
executive of the Reqonatruction 
Finance Corp., and John Costello, 
described as custodian of the 
building in Washington housing the 
Democratic National committee 
headquarteni, ‘were hzaociwe’r  'o r  
Nathan In a group dealing with 
surplus materials. They were not 
named as partners in the particu
lar Surplus sale mentioned by the 
Post Dispatch.

Barkley Aide 
111 RFC Probe

Secretary, Senate Em
ploye Face . Quiz on 
Aifi fiw Loan Seekers

state department’s own loyalty 
security board which had been fav
orable to Service on thd basis of 
the same evidence.

No Choice
A State department announce

ment of the dismissal, which be
comes effective at the close of 
business today, expressed no 
agreement with the review board’s 
concliision.. U made clear that .the 
department had no choice in the 
matter In view of that conclusion.

Service himself labeled the ac
tion as "a  shock, a surprise, an In

Jury Finds 
Fee Taker, 
Pals Guilty

Influence Sale 
Target of Bill 
Before Senate

of his record there could be no 
doubt o f'h is  loyalty. He arid his 
attorney, Charles E. Rhetts. were 
understood to be considering 
whether the case, which has now 
run the full course of government

Washington, July 2 tft A Sen
ate investigations sub-committee 
proposed today a tough new law to 
punish ' innutfhce * peddlCra ,"~thf)se 
who hire them and their go-be
tweens.

Chairman Hoey (D-NC). in a 
Senate speech, offered a bijl entitl
ed "an act to safeguard the oper- 

agencies
government agencies while jtrom..__certain_ pernicious initu-

Washington, June' 10-^ /P )
— A federal grand jury today 
indicted Chai'les E. Shaver on 

justice”  and said that on the basis | charges of accepting $3,100
„ p u sh .c a s e s  b e f o r e - l a i i o n i i " , gavernmen

Washington, Oct. 23 - (Jt-,- Sen. 
ate investigators made plans today 
to question Vice President Bark
ley’s secretary and a Senate com- 

' mittee employe about the em
ploye’* statement they interceded 
in behalf of government loan ap
plicants.

"We are going to ta’lk to both 
of them, as soon as It can be ar
ranged," said Francis D. Flana- 

■gan. chief counsel to the Senate's

Graud Jury 
To Sift Tax 
Fraud Data

he tyas counsel for the Senate 
Small Business subcommit
tee.

Winding up an investigation 
which started last February, the 
grand jury also indicated three 
associates of Shaver. They were 
accused of aiding the allegedly 
unlawful deals.

Shaver was charged, on 11 
counts in three indictments, with

encea.
It had the unanimous backing 

of hia, seven-man subcommittee 
whose investigations, Hoey said, 
uncovered proof of corrupt influ
ence peddling but found the law 
too weak to penalize all those in
volved.

Hoey said he does not expect 
action on the bill this session, 
which Congress is hurrying to end 
before the national political con-

R ep orlF irm ^  $179.68 
Got $2 9̂60^000 Contract

tVashington, June 21—(44 The-never had enough cash to carry 
Army says It la investigatinf^ $3,-' out its commitments,
000.000 worth of contracts with a These conclusions were chal- 
Natchez, Mi.sa,, firm which a lenged by a company director, 
House Armed Services aubcom- Grover Cleveland, i)))i Jackson, 
mittee contends should be can- Miss.
celled. "The Elvair CprporRUoil doas
...•The' subi?6mmlltee, ■‘headed 'by  h'a've production raci'utiea to pro-
Rep. Hebert-iD., La. I. reported to duce all contracts granted them

Waste in Defense Tops 
20 Billion, Baruch Says

' rU
Wa.Hhington, May 28— (/P)— Bernard M. Baruch told SeiOt- 

tors today that more than 20 billion dollarH i« being wastiHl 
on the defense program because of what he called needlMS 
inflation. He. urged a broad overhauling o f the multi-billion

Dunlap to Air
Dust Covered 
Unpaid Taxes

aircraft, 
weapons•

the House yesterday that "hon<^of 
these contracts have been per
formed, except for a limited por
tion of one of them” and It said 
the company, the. Elvair Corp..

and la currently producing cuah. 
ioned seat backs for halftrack ord
nance vehicle at the rate of 7,000 
per week and this la to be increas- 
,e(j_ to. 20,000 in the next week,"

violating a federal law which pro- j ventions thla month. He said he in
hibits any government employe | iroduceff the measure so membera
from accepting compensation to 
represent outside parties before 
government agencies In any mat

could study it before next session, 
when he will press for passage. 

Under the bill, all involved In i

Reveals New  
Gifts to Hub 
Tax Collector

Senators Told 
U* S. Paid Bill 
To Tax Debtor

dollagySefenae effort with emphasis •. 
rm'faisTer production of 
tanka, guns, and other 
3f war. (

Baruch. 81-year-old financier 
and ex-advisor to Presidents, testl- ' 
fied at an open hearing of the 
Senate Preparedness aubcommlt-; 
tee.

In a-prepared statement, Baruch i 
Joined forces with membera of I 
■CoTtgres*’’ Who ‘ have been' iirlflfig'r 
greater air power, to match and ' 
odtatrip Soviet Riiaaia’a.

Pot Shots at Truman
Through a aeries of questions, - 

Baruch took pot shots at Preai- • 
dent Truman, the. State JteparJt- 
ment and others on diplomatic,, de
fense and domestic issue*.

Without mentioning Truman by 
name Banu’h protested the White 
House decision to delay or stretch
out the program for a 143-wlng 
lir force.

And he opposed bringing west
ern Germany Into the North A t
lantic Treaty organization unit.

Washington', ,Oct. 18 — (J) — A 
Massachusetts aUprney said today 
former Boston tax collector Denis ; half a million dollars 
W. Delaney received $!̂ ,OQ0 for two ; Rovernmenl through

ter In which the government is In- -any Influence deal would face pen-1 trips to Washington where he

gan cmet counsel lo me oenaie » , scandals
Permanent Investigations subcom -i“ ‘  bLamutis.
mittee. ! T*''”  « '“ * apparent

Senator Hoey (D-NC) the

Washington, Dec. 15— (JP)
— It now is up to ;a  federal 
grand jury to siH fact from '. 
fiction in the amazing aiid ' ** convicted. However, maxi
conflicting stories studding a I oemence. are rarelŷ  Impos- 
House "investigation of feder-

terested.
Shaver (aces a total of possible 

maximum penalty of 28 years in 
prison and $110,000 in fines, or

was
sub- members of a

today as 
House Ways and

committee chairman, ordered a ’

p «-
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; Means subcommittee—wearied by 
preliminary Inquiry yesterday a t , . hearings highlighted by
the request of Senator Sparkman' everyth^g from mink coats to 
(D-AIai! Who heads the Senate hal^mml^-dollar ’ ’ shakedowns’- -  
Small Business CoSimittee, i "P ’" ’ “ P

Sparkman’s ■ request dealt with  ̂ .
Charlea D. Shaver, coun.il th-thi i , ^
small business -unit. .Shaver had, "P  where the committee
declared he and Barkley’s “ecre- ^  ^ 'U r j, M rt  F la: B rttton ., i
bat at the Reconstruction Finance <*er^ the irah^ripl of teaUmony
G o^ ration  iBFCt for-tw o iwmi*ent to fte  J i^ c e .^ to p a i^  
s^Ucanta in 1950. Shaver’s state- week- ” e did w  Abraham
ment to newsmen was prompted Teiteltaum C htc^o attorney 
by published reports. 1 n»n?ed Bert N ^ e r  and Frank

Shaver said he had done nothing Nathan, two «  eng^
wrong and was making no apolo-, neer* of a purported. $500,m  
^  * ■ ' shakedown attempt on the claim

they could ’ ’fix" hia tax troubles. 
; ^ t h  Nathan and Naster de

nounced Teitelbaum's story as 
"lies;'’ and Nathan charged he 
was the victim^ of a ’ ’frame-up.’* 

- Attorney General McGrath has 
ordered the story- with all Its con- 
(licUH-sent to a District of Colum
bia grand jury to decide whether 
prosecutions'(or perjury are war
ranted.

"Soroeone I* Lytog ,  * .- 
The committee called a h'alt to 

its inquiry laat night after IkUori 
ing (or three weeks to p en et^ e

Others indicted along, with Shav
er were Leonard H. Ckioper of Mi
ami, Jerome H. Weinkle, Miami 
attorney, and Raymond W. Lopat- 
ika, Chicago attorney.

Each of the three was accused 
of aidihg Shaver in-som e of the

allies up to two years in pri.son 
and $5,000 fine plus civil penalties 
three times the value of the pro
perty or service Involved.

It would invite informers to tip 
off influence deals, and post rê  
wards equal to 10 per cent of the 
amount collected in the triple
damage penalty.
, Hoey and other subcommittee 

members repeatedly have criticiz
ed present law. They say it pro
vides prison penalties for a gov- 
ertirn'ent official who takes a bribe

'L -■■I \
■■k

GGG Paid 10c a Bushel 
jo ij^ G r a ll

■ VWashington, May 7 — ( 1 1 The . when it could have .been "m ore 
General Accounting Office (GAO) ; *d ^ ta geou a ly  acquired ” later

made "a  few social Introductions 
at the White House.

Attorney James Donovan of 
Lawrenre,__Mass., told a House In
vestigating committee that De
laney also received $1,500 in free 
rent for a beach cottage shortly 
after acting in a tax matter.
' Delaney was fired -as collector 

earlier this year and is under in
dictment by a grand jury on 
charges of receiving $12,500 in con
nection with tax cases.

Donovan was the first witness 
at today’s hearings on allegations 
of lax irregularities in the office 
of the Boston Collector of Internal 
revenue.

Scheduled for hearings later in 
the day were fqur internal revenue 
sweats.'whe.'rt.fuaed'to''aiiewer.-'S 
committee' questionnaire requiring 
a, personal financial ac
-counting, : -

Ponovan,- who’'  said he had-

reported to Congress today that 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
(CXX!) paid one firm about | 10 
cents a bushe) more than neces
sary (or four to aix million bushels 
of wheat—grain the dealer didn’t 
even have on hand.

This 1949 transsetion with Car
gill. Inc.! Minneapolis grain deal
ers. "dissipated" between half a 
million and one million dollars,, the 
report said.

Cheaper Laler
It accused the COC of unneces

sarily purchasing the Wheat a t '

'The' report to the House was pre
pared by W. L. Ellis, chief of in
vestigations (or the GAO.

The Senate :AgrieuUure commit 
tee is Investigating the rase. Sen

Washington. June 3 - -OB- - Sen. 
Williams )R,, Del.), told the Sen
ate today a man collected nearly 

Jrom the 
“ devious

methods", while he (Aved three- 
i quarters of a million In Income I taxes and penalties.

He named the man as Jack 
' Udell and said he lives variously 
\ in New York City. Frankford,
I Del., and Miami Beach, kHa.
’ The Williams speech wa* the lat
est in a scries of verbal blasts by 
the Delaware Senator levelled at 
the scandahstalned Internal Re
venue Bureau.

Hired Nuhali
Udell has' figured previously in 

the Internal Revenue fuss.
Williams earlier had named 

Udell as one who employed Joseph 
R. Nunan, fprmer Internal Reven
ue Comrijiisslpner, to help him 
flght-.^goi’ecnment . tax claims 
against him.

Udell Titrcd NurfaM. hS waa "sue

Washington, Oct. 23—(J1—Intern
al Revenue Commissioner John 
B. Dunlap gets a chance today to 
tell Congress the governmant’a 
side of two big tax cases which a 
Senator has charged are ’ ’gather
ing dust'.! with rolUiona of doUBfa 
unpaid.-^

'They Involve William Uas, 
.Wheeling, W. Va., racetrack oMm- 
er, and Ardels H. Myers, a lUn- 
sos City, Mo., businessman.

Dunlap was called be(or» a 
House Ways and Means subcom
mittee inveetlgating charges-.-of 
corruption among some of the die- 
trtet revenue collectors. Rep, King

------------------------------------------- T"*—

U. S. Change o f Mind Cost X 
Citizens over One millioH

Hartford, Aug. 2 -^/P)—A federal f CideU five months later 
judge agreed yesterday that R o -, acquire by condemnation.
bert Hlrtch is entitled to a $1,005, 
000 profit on an airplane plant 
about which the United States 
Government changed its mind.

District Judge J. Joseph Smith 
ruled that the government must 
pay $3,100,000 for the plant- which 
it first sold (or $2,010,000 and de-

to re-
’ 3

TTie $3,100,000 award includes 
$85,000 made as a down payment 
by Hlrsch, a Bridgeport rericMt, 
and hie associates when they first 
agreed to buy the property on Nov. 
1. 1950.

The plant, Im-ated in Stratlorjl. 
formerly housed the Chance-

-5S

Name Pro-Truman Unit 
In̂  JVlisg. -T o b S e ll in g

cessful in ' having his $792,094 tax 
^.[ense pigeonholed in the.filei of the

Department of'Justice."
known Delaney probably 30 years! '  .
said the Raytheon company In 1946 !
paid him $2,000 as a legal fee for i ‘’.'If'***
hegotiatlng With the government ^f„r .  hi.iiHino. Jncome tax. return, was dropped in

1948 a tew weeks after Udrtl hired

Washington, ,Jtine

lor a federal buildmg.
‘ Donovan said he gave Delaney 
$1,000 of it for coming down to

her, told newsmen he believed the 
report dealt with "m pney of the 
taxpayers that is lost and gone fpr- 
ever, just like eome of Uie other 
losseZ we have been examining in 
our hearings."

He referred to the committee's 
Inquiry into the grain purchase 
and storage program.

"It keems recently that every- 
prevailing high cash market prices where a Congressional committee

Aitken iR-Vt), a committee m em -! Washington with him "to tell peo-p
ple who an.d„what I was" and to 
make "a  few social Introductions."

I^ter in the same year, Donot 
van said Delaney again came * 
Wa^ington with him 
same thing" in connei 
licenee application 
tion WLAW ol 
He said he 
the etat 
Dele

Nunan.
Udell, reached at Miami, told a 

reporter ” I don’t know,

20 -  - (41 — A .1948 
Sapala subcoiamittee .reportcai, to- .HlghtA.JiCltoL.'/ 
da y .it  had found a !'’.’ idciouk-:^b-‘ 
sell racket”  Involving federal 
government posltionsi In Missis
sippi.

It attributed the .-"deplorable 
eituatlon" ,'̂ to the  ̂ action of the 
Democratic National committee 
which, the group,,declared, '"saw 
fit to invoke political reprisala" 
oh Missisalppi Democrats who

in

and supported the States-

The: : ; '
subcommittee headed by Senalpr 
Hoey . (D-NC) .spoke of a stnill 
group as having "corruptly extort
ed ^ lltical cofttributions'-^ from 
persons seeking., postal Jobe, but 
said the practice has ended. . "It 
said- there -is. no, evidchc* the .na
tional committee got anF 'of Oils , 
money. . .

The Bubcommittee submitted a 
lumming upH k 

ms, w(ilw

’*•' i

irs TIME
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I The Issues: The G.O.P.
Why should the fate of one 

Scalar poUUcal party erer be 
ddetPd a factor of ppaalbte 

d>partUan Interest In A' presi- 
ntial campaign?

JW h at do {ndependentf care 
^bout the Republican party as 
^ c h ?
1 Why aho^d the fate of the Re

publican yarty seriously concern 
(governor Stevenson of IlUnols, a 
^ m o e n t . In the days before he 

his own nomination ?
{ Wh y  does it  sp seriously con- 

dem General Hsenhower that he 
tMla constrained to undertake po' 
Itica l strategies which may dam- 
4ge hla ojm  chances of political 
^ctory?
I The answer to all these ques- 

4ona ia the tame. And it is not 
^ a t  glib thihg you hear—that the 
^uryi\'al of our two party system 
k  a t stake in this election, that 
^ ere  will be no more Republican 
^arty If the RepubUegn party does 
Bot win this time. That is non
sense. There will be a two party 
4ystem, and there will be a Re- 
r>hUcan party, no matter which 
y a y  the election goes.
I The question is^what kind of a 

Republican party it  will be. - 
t That ia the quAstion which has

Kpofiance to independents, 
ilcii'"~ohce'‘'had im j^rtuiM  to 

Rovemor Stevenson, and which 
importance to General Eisen

hower—and such importance that 
ore do indeed have the curious 
Rtuation in which the welfare of 
dne political party has. become a 
national Issue, and something of 
^ non-partisan issue.
\ The truth is that we are, this

Jovember, voting on a party 
iliey and a party future as well 

is  on national policy and the na- 
Ronal future.
j The Independents know it, be- 

oause they were the ones who de
manded and helped get a new 
l(ind of Republican party, tvpified 
n>- a new kind of candidate, for 
this election.
( Governor Stevenson knew it. 

<kce> because he was shrewd 
^ough to understand that if this 
l^w kind of Republican 'party 
were brought into being and then 
rfejerted by the American people, 

that would siA-ihg the party 
.,4.nto the hands of its most 

Irresponaible elements in a way 
j^hlch would be bad not only for

1̂ en t

t)ie party, but for America.

feat, and concerned with the na
ture of the line to which the party 
would fall back If it  lost the bat
tle of 1W3.

What he has been trying to 
create, by his poUUcal tacUcs 
within the party llaelf, la a unity 
and sharing of responsibility for 
the poeriblUty of defeat, to britig 
oppoaition elements into the cam
paign enough so that party de-. 
feat does not become an auto
matic mandate for the extremist 
kind of appeal and policy these 
elements favor, . ^

If Eisenhower wins, he la confi
dent of his s ^ t y  to handle these 
eleinenti—to BiÂ  them, in
fact. And that, as we shall discuss 
in a later piece, ia a  valid ex
pectation. But there la only one 
way to dent the power they would 
have in defeat, and that Is to 
bring them into the picture now, 
even, distasteful as it is, and dam
aging as it may be, to let their ap
peals and their policies have ex
pression and a chance to influence 
votes in hU own campaign. What 
they have to offer la patent medi
cine. I f  they were not , allowed to 
use it in this campaign, they 
would claim, after a defeat, that 
it had been the sure cure. Now it 
Is being used, and no one can real
ly tell whether It Is operating as 
a cure or as a poison. To Elsen
hower, we imagine, it tastes aw
ful. But no one will be able to 
claim. In the event of party defeat 
that i t  was the miracle drug 
which was not tried.

These considerations which have 
driven General Elsenhower to 
such distasteful procedures are 
exactly the same considerations 
which made Governor Stevenson 
fear. l>efore’he himself was nomi
nated, what the consequences of 
Republican defeat this time might) 
be, and they are considerations 
which are also strong in the minds 
of independents who, having 
helped create a different kind of 
Republican party at Chicago, be
cause Of their great conviction 
that the nation needed that kind 

J f  Repuhllcan party, now, consider 
it equally Important to be con
cerned with what kind of Ripub- 
llcan party should exist after the 
election.

Part of the problem, perhaps, 
comes down to this:' that the Re
publican party, having made it
self worthy of office, deserves viC' 
tory not only in reward for its 
worthiness, but because the re 
suit of its defeat might be to put 
unworthy elements uhehalliengea 
in the saddle. And this latter result  ̂
would be important primarily not i 
because it would diminish and | 
blacken Republican future for
tunes, but because it would make 
the Republican party a party un
suited to play even its normal role 
of responsible opposition.

General-Eisenhower has had- to 
take risks in an effort to cut down 
the risk to the party, and to what 
the country needs from the party 
in the future. He has actually 
humiliated himself in order to 
serve what he..considers a  natlonttl 
necessity even transcending his 
own natural riewa of the import
ance of his own personal victory 
in 1952.

Governor Stevenson once didn't 
want to run. because he didn't 
want to do the damage to the 
country that would be done by the 
defeat of the Republican party of 
the Chicago convention.

So the question—what kind of 
Republican party is good for 
America—is a campaign issue, and 
the voters do have something to 
say abont it, they do have to help 
decide it. For them, in their po
tential way of deciding it, it is a 
much easier problem than it has 
been for General Eisenhower. ’ He 
has felt if necessary to prepare 
against defeat. But the voters can 
make the verdict -victory—and life 
for the right kind of Republican 
party.

that creates no stir at alL Bhit it 
does, perhaps, create policy, 
against the tto e  when the ir- 
rwponsiblUUes of 6 ie campaign 
Itself have faded away and re- 
sponslbUity descends"  ̂upon one or 
the other of the candidates. When 
that time comes, there Vrill really 
be no danger, from either aide, 
that Anierica will haul "'down the 
flag of its participation in collec
tive security action against ag
gression.

The

Connecticut 
 ̂ Yahkee~^

B y A . H. Oa

Communications for -publlcationa in., tha Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication If they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decUqe to publish any matter 
that may.be libelous or wMch is in Uste. FYee expression 
of political viaws is desired by contributions of this character 

' but lettefg wIUih arc defaiRatitfy' Or' aboii'Va will be rejected;

Why Si^poit Democratot
To the Eklltor;

On June 6. 1944, I  flew. In sup
port of our troops as they hit the 
beaches in Normandy. Then, our 
leader was General Dwight-Ik-Ei

^law does not curb labor at all, but 
rather It protects-labor from un
just and unfair treatment from 
those union bosses and corrupt 
politicisma who would not see the 
worker benefit, but in ak i tabor

It certainly is nice to know tte t, 
however Connecticut goM, or how
ever the nation goes, Connecticut 
is assured of a steel mill.

This ia one of those unexpected, 
bi-partisan dividends a campaign 
sometimes produces, in happy de
fiance of all those who say that 
campaigns are Just so much hot 
air and smokescreen. It's blast fur
naces for us, that's what it is.

At first, we must confess, we 
didn't quite believe it. That was 
partly due to our inherent skepti
cism. We know that such akepti- 
clam ia unworthy of us and un
worthy of the politicians whose 
words bring i t  to the surface in us, 
and we're Sorry we started out on 
the steel mill issue in 1952 so un
worthily. We're so sorry we're do
ing public penance. And the moat 
humiliating thing we can do in 
public is pretend that we're glad 
Connecticut ia going to have a 
steel mill. There are instances 
when •we are against progress.: , 

But to g ft back to how we know. 
The f ir s t , assurance left us, as 

we say„'||<wnewhat skeptical. After 
all, it came only from one side of 
the political fence.

That was when Senator Benton 
told us that if we wanted a steel 
mill we’d ' better m te for Adlai. 
Now we weren't too sure that Ad
lai had really embraced the Con
necticut steel milt as one of the 
major Issues of his campaign, and 
we weren't too sure, for that mat
ter. that he had ever even heard 
of it. We have heard the Republi
cans say that Benton la a glib man 
with a promise, and in campaign 
seaaon we never really bellbve any
thing -until it  haa been promised 
by both sides. Then, of course, we 
regard It aa a certainty.

So we were limping along 
with only the Benton wing of 
the steel mill, when, lo and be
hold, the leading RepubUram of 
Connectlmt, O o v r *  n o r  John 

took to the campaign 
trail and delivered himself of a 
moving description of his own 
absorbed dedlcstlon to the pos
sibility of a steel mill for Con
necticut.

We.doubt that, in all the history 
of Connecticut politics, there haa 
been a love story quite so touching 
as that between Governor Lodge 
and the Connecticut steel mfll. It 
was the more remarkable because 
Bowles had the steel mill first. In 
spite of this, the flame burned 
bright and true, and w'e always 
judged that the emotional drama 
was terrific when it finally became 
apparent that there would be no 
Steel mni for Conlieetlrtll after an. 
And we wovi?d never have asked 
the Governor's broken heart to try 
to mend itaelf and try to start 
such a romance all over again.

But there he was, the other day, 
with the steel mill back on his 
sleeve, and \re knew, in ah Instant, 
that'If he was pledging it his ieal- 
our and friendly attention again, 
and if Benton said we had better 
vote for Adlai if we wanted it, that 
the steel mill was, at least, vir
tually a certainty for us, no longer 
a political mirage, but a bi-parti
san certainty.

We had. up to this moment, been 
under the impression that the 
steel mill was a dead issue, the 
certificate of necessity for it hav
ing expired.

But there was a new certifi
cate of necessity—the certificate 

. of the necessity of the' politi
cians to leave no promise un
made—come to the rescue.

Love that steel mill! Love 
that smoggy sky! Love them 
promises!

senhower. Now. I  consider th is i members slevee to  theAwelvea whe 
man again to be my leader. | with their soclalUt and Communist 

Until the., nomination:as Repub-.t fri^mds. -Mlow traveleia '«nd-«yn»- 
Ilcan candidate. General Elsen-1 pathizera, woulid sell out - all our 
hower was acknowledged by aU a s ; cherished American liberties and 
a great general and sUtesman. ■ freedoms in their thirst for power. 
Now he is exposed to 'th e  most; -An examination of the record 
ruthless personal Attack, by a man will quickly show an unbiased mind 
who two years ago called him back | that is seeking out the real truth 
from civilian life to do m Job th a t! that the majority and the bent of

K. Bourn U elected to the General 
AaaemMy aa our local repreaen- 
tative that ahe will do her beat, 
and look after the welfare.of this 
town that will be a credit to this 
community. Anthony Gryk la a. 
local ■ attorney who haa recently 
returned from overseas duty with 
the Air Force. He ig a young man 
well qualified to represent Man- 
(^ester.

Now,' If T m ay  be allowed to ex
press myself on behalf of Mr. John 
LaBelle, the state sehatiorla] nom
inee from the Eourth District. Mr. 
LaBeile's record ia a most notable 
one. During the last session in the 
State House of Repreaetatives, 
Mr.. LaBelle'a ability, was recog
nized m his being ^pointed 
minority leader. His record as town 
counsel. oX this town speaks for 
Itaelf.

We, all can do 'juatice to our
selves as well as our town to Vote 
Bourn, Gryk and LaBelle intq, of
fice on November 4.

Youra truly,
Francis J .  Happenny.

only be. Eleenbower, was capable 
of doing. Now we are told by Dem
ocratic leaders that the leadership 
of Eisenhower ia a jpyth, that he 
employs Nazi tactics to gain his 
own ends, that he supports racial 
and religious discrimination, that 
he kAS sold out to special inter
ests. Leadership, of the type shown 
by General Eisenhower.) is some
thing seldom found, especially in 
these trying days. U  is something 
that la not found’’wavering, such 
as our present administration; it 
is something that is not changed 
by one rnaii'i Ideas, or under pres
sure by one particular group of 
men. It  Is ridiculous to assumaF:' 
that General E5aenh6wer caq 
change his lifelong ways of thinks 
ing overnight — but that is ex
actly the bill of goods being sold 
the American public today by the 
very man who cried "Red Her
ring, who sent to . Mexico as 
ambassador a man whose reputa
tion is in sorry shape; the very 
president who lilted "Uncle Joe," 
who started to houaeclean Wash
ington, then cancelled the whple 
idea. Strange. Isn't it!

But beesmse I ' am interested In 
fighting for Elsenhower on a local 
level .particularly. I  am asking 
thal'bur Democratic candidates for 
tha Legislature. namely Mrs. 
Katherine Bourn and Mr. John 
L abile , to publicly uphold of n - 
pudiat'e Mr. Truman’a charges 
against Dwlgth Eisenhower. Too 
long have we Republicans naively 
supported Democratic candidates 
because they were "good fellows", 
and too long have local Democrats 
divorced themselves entirely from 
their national leaders. 'Why should 
we Republicans continue to sup
port Democrats by splitting our 
tickets and thereby insure future 
trouble for our Republican office 
holders ?

We Republicans have been too 
silent on this election locally. I 
hone this letter breaks the silence 
wide open. I believe that General 
Elsenhower alone can provide' the 
leadership necesaary...ln the. future 
years, backed by a Republican 
Congress that la not bossed by 
laborer management but the 
American People.

Thank you for your considera
tion of this letter.

Sincerely yours.
Everett R. Kennedy, Jr.

labor and social reform legislation 
is a product of the Republicans 
and their never ending fight for 
legislation that is fair and bene- 
dcial to everyone In the country as 
a whole, inateadl..of to prejudiced 
and greedy minority gtotips to 
whom the present administration 
and their New Deal predecessors 
have aimed all of their legislative 
hypocracy. The record wlll also 
show that Roosevelt and Truman 
both aided with powerful union 
bosses in an open attempt to buy 
votes by union endorsement in re
turn for leglalatlon favorable not' 
to the workers, but to the union 
bosses in their coalition to aell 
labor down the river in the at
tempted passage of-the war man- 
powar draft bill by Rooaevelf and 
a ■bill proposed by Truman to draft 
into the army any worker striking 
in a plant or industry that had been 
taken over by the government, but 
were thwarted in their attempts 
by labor's best friend, the Republl- 
cana

It  is hard to understand the citi
zens of this wonderful country of 
ours who have traditionall:^ fought 
for our cherished American -freer 
doms and yet for the past .twenty 
years have been victims of fabrica
tions and falsehoods of a decadent 
administration and are content tc 
remain its victims when It. la sc 
obvious that our bankrupt haber
dasher and his party of demented 
celleagues so closely resemble in 
their tactics, principles and alms, 
a mad little German paperhanger 
of a  few years back. I f  these men 
want socialism or Communism, 
why don't they go to Russia or one 
of the atatelite countries, why try 
to ruin our deipocracy, the best 
government the world has ever 
known ?

Come on Americans, wake up 
before it is too late and remove 
these vermin from offlee. Pull the 
top lever and vote Republican for 
truth, honesty, integrity, decency 
and all of the American ideals we 
once held <3o dear.

Pi Si’Pleaae sirs, publish this let
ter in your earliest possible lasue 
in an honest and sincere effort to 
correct this awful situation before 
it's too late.

Howard E. Stafford, Jr .

Phone 3-B11S

c. J. MORRISON
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Remove the Vermin
■To Xhe Editor, 

As a membei

Fnvors LeBcUe
To the Editor.

A challenge faces Connecticut 
voters particularly in every State 
Senatorial District for several 
basic reasons.

In the presidential election years 
nominees for the Slate Senate and 
the House of R ^eaentatives be
come obscured. Those on the ticket 
of the successful presidential can
didate are carried in with the tide; 
those of the losing party out with

Getting closer to home. It's 
furthermore tough to forsee In 
the immediate future that Connec
ticut's House of Representatives 
will be anything but a Republican 
House, Two representatives come 
from nearly every town, be It 
Hartford or Lebanan, and the 
small towns outweigh the large in 
number if not In population.

The State Senate acts aa a bal
ance wheel upon this representa
tion by area. State Senators come 
one from each of thirty-six Sena
torial Districts drawn on a popula
tion .basis. The State Senate ia 
Democratic and should remain that 
way. Elsewlse aa far aa lawmak
ing in Connecticut ia concerned It 
will be strictly e one party system.

The I>mocrats have met this 
challenge by selecting able people 
as State Senate candidates. Take 
the Fourth District as illustra
tion.

Rep. John D. LsRelle candidate 
for the State Senate has been ap
plauded by members of both par
ties for his work in the Legisla
ture. Aa ' representative for four 
and minority leader for two years, 
John LaBelle has been influential 
In drafting and guiding through 
the House important legislation of 
the past two sessions of that body.

An example of work bearing his 
stamp is the State Housing Pro
gram providing places to live for 
many families of moderate means.

At home. Republicans, Indepen
dents," and Democrats alike have 
praised his fair decisions as Man
chester's Town Counsel. And aa 
simple testimony to his ability it 
should be remembered that Man
chester, long a Republican strong^

Manchester, Cgno; "^old, has twice sent John LeBelle,T T A *ff _______s. o.»_- «•____-A 9%___

I General Elsenhower knows it t  

q ^ u s e .' he,has ,«een. first hand 
itod at close quarters, the uncouth, 
presumptuous. Molent elements 
t|;hlch cannot and da not disguise

There’s Agreement, Too
Most thinking citizens will 

agree with Dr. Ralph Bunche

<9
t|)a fact that an Elsenhower de- who,

Five States Find 
Voter List Boost

Washington. Oct. 25—(Jh—Late 
official reports on final registra
tions in five state's boost to 75.324,- 
849 the estimated number of per
sons who have qualified to vote In 
the nation Nov. 4.

This is a net increase of 514.28S 
over eSrller unofficial estimates, 
made by state officials and other

8 a mernber of Loc'al 1748 'of 
the International Association of 
Machinists at the 'United Aircraft 
Corp. of East Hartford. Conn,. I 
want to set the record straight. 
The union is only my bargaining 
agent with my employer, the 
United Aircraft Corp., not my poli
tical agSht. The recent circulation 
of infamous Democratic campaign 
literature, based on the usual tnis- 
representations and outright lies, 
on the part of the union, galls me. 
Our local is apparently a captive 
of the seemingly country-wide, un
witting labor movement which has 
become the, tool of our socialisti- 
cally inclined administration and 
gan'gster-like, big union boases in 
their unholy alliance, designed to 
return labor members to slavery.

Without knowing what the Taft- 
Hartley law is anil not caring 
members of labor unions, at the 
direction of unscrupulous big union 
bosses, indorse the big lie of the 
Democratic machine, and condemn 
the best piece of labor legislation 
this country haa ever known, with
out any idea of what it does, but 
content to accept the word of the 
union bosses and the corrupt poli
tical leaders whose only reason for 
condemning the Taft-Hartley law 
is that it takes from them their 
dictatorial powers over labor. The

t r,i»ciiiiower. or - . before the annual dinner o f : Associated Press
'(Ksa^pciiht’̂ t h e in f '^ * * * t '^ ' '  Saif'''•kisoctatfori;'''*-de'--|

ttce it would ronstitute-their ovm 
to move In and take bvttt 

t^e whole body and soul ' of the 
lUpublican party.

I We can understand the nature 
cjt this issue best, perhaps, by go-

plored the fact that, the Korean 
conflitt- haa been made an- Issue tn 
t̂he current presidential campaign. 

There has not yet been any evi- 
dence that any of the more politi
cal thingff said pbout the Korean 

lag Into the mbtlves for General > ' ‘ ajr or another, have in- 
<lsenhow-er's strategj- w-.th regard! creased our own national uhder- 

these very same party ele- standing of the issues involved,
. laents. The common thing that is ' heiP^d the soldiers in Korea un
said about his relationship with i ‘•''‘stand why they are there, or 
tl»em is that It is aime.d at increas-'l •>»d a healthy effect on our post
i l  hla own chances of poIiUcal | I«aderahip In the world.
v4ctory. But It is our belief that | Vet, It must be nptied, there 1
deneral Eisenhower, In' undertak-1 have been two kinds of discussions

of Korea In this campaign. The 
candidates have met the issue on 
two leveU. Mdch of the Ume, true, 
they have handled the issue only 
as If they hoped they might find 
something In it, or in each'^other's 
discusslon.of it, which would- be a 
key to. votes.

But the remainder of the time— 
when the chlpa of thieif own con
victions were down-^when they 
allowed themselves to come’ face 
to face with the question of what 
our future attitude and conduct 
should bar-the .two major candi
dates have been closer to agree
ment ttaan̂  to controversy. .

Their piffitical effort to find dis
agreements has, of course, taken 
tha headlines Whaa they ^  afrea

and otherwise qualified to vote.
Since then, o fficii re^ tra tlo n s 

have been completed by New York, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania Arkansas 
and NewMersey.

Tbelr official registration figures 
, (with previous unofficial estimates 
lo parenthesis): New York 7,821.- 
979 (321.979 over unofficial esti
mate); Oregon 851,516 (up 101.- 
516»: New Jersey 2,760.<28. 
record high (up 15(},726); Pennsyl
vania 5.340.936 ( down 59,064); and 
Arkansas 555,392 (down 869).

l4g this relationship, was under no 
n^ve Illusion that it represented

Seasy road to victory. We be- 
ve he himself was, and is, in 

«^ubt as to whether or not the 
afntegiaa in which he has know- 
iW ly humiliated himself and his 
e ira  pride can guarantee him vic- 

y. We do not bcUfve he would 
hBPS 'catered upon these 

purely for. the sake of 
own pietpry. We believe he 

'swart of the fact that he 
Wight even Pp risking his own vic-
t c r  V V

|Why. then, should h i do things 
•* N w isfeftil to hljnsslif? The key 
M s w ,  we think, is th a t,' XlxHn 
I w  poMtIon o8 gwierslahip, he wse 
O M ttW  ppiMfaUlty 9 i ae*

IRAZING.SOLDERING
SpeciaUzed Work Ooarantced

UNION WELDING CO .
Metallc and Oxy-Acetytene 

16 HilHard S t .  (Bear)
TeL 2-8391—Msadieeter. Cons.

Member of Local 1746 I.A.M.

Praises Candidatee
To the Editor:
...-On Nov, .4  . tb e  . vo ters, w ill . ex--.
ercise their greatest right by bal
loting for presidency, vice presi
dency, and respective members for 
Congress of the USA. This is par
ticularly important for every vot
er to get but on that one day and 
allow himself a chance to be 
beard. In addition to  tbe presiden
tial election, there will be consider
able local Interest added to It in 
tbe selection of candidates for the 
posts of town representative in the 
Connecticut Assembly, and that of 
state senator from the Fourth 
Senatorial District which Includes 
this tovVn. I ’d like to bring atten
tion upon local voters regardless 
of party affiliations to give serious 
consideration to Mrs. Katherine 
Bourn and Anthony Gryk who are 
candidates to the State House of 
Representatives and also (o Mr. 
John LaBelle of this town who is 
the state senatorial candidate from 
the. Fourth District. Needless to 
say, Mrs. Bourn while serving ss 
a member of the. Board of Direc- 
tbra has proven h'erMlf without 
the slightest doubt as the out
standing member ever elected to 
such Board. Belonging’to the min
ority group of the Board prevented 
her from accomplishing more gains 
on behalf of wn taxpa.vers. There 
la no doubt in my mind if Mrs.

Democrat, to the House of Rep
resentatives.

Because of the above, it is hoped 
that Fourth Senatorial District 
voters will. turn. more , thought , to 
the importance of the office to be 
filled and to the qualities of the 
men who aspire to do the Job.

Sincerely yours, 
Ted Cummings

on

MInnechaug 
To the Editor,™-*-^-----

In your excellent editorial 
fall coloring, you mentioned sev
eral points near town where the 
beauty was excellent.' One of these 
was "On Minnechsug." I have 
looked on both’ thc town map and 
the U. S. Geological Survey map. 
and cannot locate "MInnechaug."

Would you please tell me what 
or where is MInnechaug? Thank 
you.

Ckjrdially,
Foliage

Editor's Note: MInnechaug is 
the mountain at the foot of Main 
street.

îBOSNEnwT̂ ^
WE CARRY ALL 

LRAOINO RRANDS

Arlkir Drit Sttrit j
s▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ A J

iDIUlilll

, DON'T
Tlipow ThMii. Awi
still p le a ty ^  w«a 

■hoes repaired here.

SAN YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bel
ter Kind Done While Yba 
Walt, -

15 m a Bl e  s t r e e t  ’
Opp. First National Sterq 

Parktag Ls<

B e Oil E asy  S tre e f
T i ^ t h  T h «  A f e w

' 5S  H E N R Y  J .
EASIEST TO BUY 

EASIEST TO DRIVE 
EASIEST TO I^INTAIN 

. EASIEST ON GAS 
SEE THE R  KJilSER MANHATTJIH

AldERICA'S O ^ V f  CA* W ITH THE SAFETY H tST FEATURES

Towim Motors Inc.
45 WEST CENTIr  STRBET, MANCHESTER

ORANGE HALL •
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT •

BUY

M E M O R IA L S  ^
OF PROVEN

SU P E R IO R IT Y
Correctly desisned monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI, Prop.

HARRISON ST R EET — MANCHESTER

For Safety's Sake!
You % et B etter fra c tio n  W ith Our New

NQISELESS SNOW TREAD
DONT W AIT! B E  PREI^ARED  

L E T  US RECA P YOUR T IR ES NOW ! ’

miamm
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PA G E S E V E N

Mfinctwster May Pe Site 
. Of State CD Supply Depot

You’D'enjoy deaUng with the. “Biggest Tire Dealer 
In Town.” We are also equipped to give yon complete
garage service and repairs.

•  .

PRECISION EQUIPMENT
Stew art-W am er Electric Wheel Balgncer 

. Permafuse Brake Bonding

W« Specialize In Test and Repair Of 

GENERATORS— STA R T ER  MOTORS 
VOLTAGE REGULATORS

Fall Special On Brake Jobs
BRAKES REUNED . . .  . . . . . . . ,  $12.05

llRcIndM UrIr9 «BMl L o ^ )

YO UR DOLLARS H AVE MORE CENTS A T

VANS
^ ,^ ^ ^ 4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d .  M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .

Medical Equipment to 
Be Used in Event of  
Attack, Official Says
Newly-zppolnted CD Director, 

Edward W. Krasenlcs last night 
.said the town would make a d cfl-; 
hlte efforts to qualify aa a location 
lor one of the state's medical Sup- . 
ply and Asslgnmznt Depots, a 
store o f medical equlpment ta  be 

~iised in the event of enemy at
tack. _ .
. Dr. HaroW R. Barrett, a  state 
CD officer who has been an ad
visory member of the local de- 
feni^ organization, said that in his 
oplrilon the first town in the area 
"to come up with a depot will get 
the supplies, aa it stands now." 
H is' statement was made at a 
meeting of <JD directors In the 
Municipal Building last night.

Barret,t explained that while no 
definite decision has been made 
yet to distribute the Supply and 
Assignment Depots among towns 
In the Hartford area, such a de
cision is  in the offing.

"Manchester has a good chance, ’ 
he said, "of getting one of the 
depots."

Storage Needed
It appears, so far. that the only 

requirement is that the town pro
vide a suitable storage place where 
the sunpliea ean he kept under 
what Dr. Barrett described as 
"nominal lock and key.”

Krasenlcs said he would act im
mediately to find a location and 

■ contact state officials.
Dr. Barrett Is.director of the 

Special Services Branch. Health 
Service Division. (Connecticut Of
fice of Civil Defense.

The possibility that Manchester 
mqy receive a piece of radiological 
equipment was also suggested by 
Dr. Barrett. I f  the equipment can 
be made available to the town it 
should be kept in the Municipal 
Building and used for training the 
radiological team which is part of 
the set-up.

Cuts Recommendation
The possibility that the town 

may have one of the depots here 
prompted Dr. Joseph Barry, di
rector of the medical diviaion of 

. CD, to withdraw a suggeation of 
his that an additional J4.000 
should be spent for medical sup
plies and reduced the figure to 
I2.000.

Dr. Barry originally allowed for 
the purchase of some surgical in
struments for use in an emer
gency hospital, but Dr. Barrett in
formed the group the state would 
supply such instruments in rea
sonable time.

Dr. Barrett estimated the town 
haa enough supplies to fast from 
6 to 24 hours in an emergency and 
said ".self-sufficiency for 24 hours 
Is the best you could hope -for.”..

Interest Problem 
- Speaking, on another aspect of 
medical care in an emergency, 
York Strangfeld, first aid director, 
said he is faced with the problem 
of atimulating interest in first aid.

He said 650 persons in town are 
trained in first aid, but added that 
half the townpeople should be 
qualified in the subject. The police 

^and firemen are well trained, he 
' '̂said. and there ‘'arc ' fl've ‘or six 

qualified Instructors in the Police 
Department.

He said some sort of a CD exer
cise would be of tremendous help 
tn creating Interest and recruiting 
personnel.

Obituary

Deaths

W h o le s a le
K id n a p e r s
D i s a p p e a r

(Ooattaned fn iia Paga Om ) *
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Erneot Johnson
Ernest Johnson, 72. died at the 

Windham Private Hoapital, Wind
ham Center, yerterday after a loiqji 
ilineiit^'' ; -  ’
. Born in Sweden, he came to this 
country 47 3T«at« ago, and for- 40 
years was a farmer In 'Vernon. 
For the past seven years he had 
mode hie home with his nephew, 
Milton C . . Hansen of 45 Strong 
street. .

Besides Mr. Hansen he leaves 
several other nephews and nieces.

The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home. 87 East 
<!>nter street, with burial in the 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 3 o'clock tomorrow of 
ternoon until the hour of the funer
al.

Appear Here
[Prominent GOP Figure 

May Represent Party 
At Rally on Tuetday

ere, 20, of White County, Tenn., 
to Atlanta yesterday. He said, one 
of the bandits got out about 20 
miles from Atlanta and the other 
two at different places in the city.

A federal warrant charglnjg kid- 
nsiping and-trana|wtlhg-ia stolen 
car across a state line was issued 
last night against Jam es Francis 
v>|||, 29, of Framingham, Mess.; 
Charles Edwards Hopkins, 19, of 
Jacksonville, Fla., and Virgil Le- 
May.’ lS, of Nashville, Tenn. Hill 
and Hopkins were released from 
the state prison at Rslford, Fla,, 
in Auguat and April, reapectively, 
after serving terms for armed rob
bery.

In Nashville, LeMay's mother, 
Mrs. Willy LeMgy, said ahe be
lieves her son was forced <si go 
with the other two men.

John Mather, Lupton of Weeitlii. 
well-known Republican, may te- 
present hla pkrty at the Meet t ^  
Candidates rally at the Verplanck 
School Tuesday night.

William S. Davia. chairman of 
the Republican Town committee, 
soidj this-morning- - thM; he -- hod 
^ ^ n  trying to" oBloIh ipellfcere

Over 350 See 
Rotary Show

A crowd of over 350 witnessed 
the opening performance of the 
Manchester Rotary (fiub's third 
annual minstrel show lost night at 
8:30 at the Waddell School, and' 
gave a big hand to the many 
novelty acts and the quips of the 
end men, members of the club. The 
show will be put on again tonight 
at 8:30 at the Waddell School.

Greatest applause went to Fuz
zy and Buzzy Garrett, Hartford 
youngsters who play the piano and 
drums and who have appeared on 
the Ted Mack and Arthur Godfrey 
shows, as well os in other stage 
and radio shows throughout the 
state. /

Other performers who will ap
pear again in the show tonight in
clude Lee A. Gunderson, vocalist, 
songs by the Harmonettes, who 
won the Rotary Talent show Iro 
phy and a trip to New York last 
winter, and June Hyer, specialty 
dancer. Music for the choral ac
companiment Is provided by James 
W. McKay and his orchestra.

The proceeds of the show will 
go toward financial osalstanje to 
worthy college students from Man
chester.

Firemen Recalled 
For Forest Blaasc

(CoBttBued Prom Page One)

Court Cases

$900 Settlement 
For Fall Injuries

Mrs. Christine Devinetx of 42 
Homestead street haa been grant
ed a 1900 settlement of a stilt that 
she brought against the town, the 
Mutual Heating Company and 
House and Hale Corporation, as 
the result of injuries suffered in a 
fall in front of the Heating com
pany on Oak street April 28.

She tllolm^d 9" *
manhole' cover '6^ 'e d  by th'ei heal
ing company. Injuring her right 
ankle and left knee. *

The town Board of Dlrectora 
Tuesday night appropriated <450 os 
the town's share of the settlement 
at the recommndation of Town 
Oiunsel John. D. LaBelle.
~ M ft. JDeVineU was; repreoenled 
by Burke and Burke of Hartford.

.A charge of embezzlement 
against Sumner Cochran Harring
ton, 38, of 106 Prospect etreet, 
Rockville, was continued in Town 

-lu-Court this morning by Judge John 
S-. G. Rottner until next Saturday 
under <500 bond. Harrington was 
arrested yesterday by Lt. ^ y -  
mond F. Griffin on a warrant U- 
sued by Prosecutor John J .  O’Con
nor. The accused is alleged to have 
embezzled his employer of <100. 

Roland Rochefort, 24, of Hart- 
„ ford, wa.v fo u ^  guilty of non-sup

port. He was ordered to pay his 
wife <40 a week.' In addition. Judge 
Rottner imposed a slg months Jail 
sentence to be suspended, provid- 

‘ ing Rochefort iposts a <400 bond.
Companion cases of intoxication 

against Leo Tyrrell.. 51, of 118 
'  Walnut street and Henry Bart

ley, 36, ot 63 Walker street, were 
' nolled. Breach of peace charges 

against both men were pressed 
and they were found guilty. On 
the second count, Tyrrell waa 
fined <15 and Bartley <10.

David J .  Hadden, 61, of 121 
-  High street, failed to »ipear ,Md 

answer to a* charge of intoaicatioft 
A: worrarih ■woii'iRtdeiail.-J.Bijiafl, 

for his arrest. -  „  -
Donald F . Kane, 22, of E w t

Hartford, was fined $12 fo r
tlon of rults of the road and * 2fi 
for breach of peace: William I r 
vine, 34, of Windsor Locks <15, 
violation of rules of the road: 
Paul M. Silversmith. 21, of West 
Hartford. <9,» violation of rules of 
the road; Harry A. Brown, M. of 
12 Cheater Drive, <27.

James A. Rajft ^1. 
ridge street, was fined <9 for a 
atOD sign -violation and an addi- 
m nsl « 5  for driving without a 
Connecticut driver’s llceps*:
U  Barrabee. 67, Hartford. $6, 
stop sign violation: Charles A 
Lyman. 19. of Fjiat 
<12 going through a red lif^ t, 
Henry D. Strube. Jr.; 19. of Mal- 
verne, L. 1.. $35. » P '^ ‘" 8 '
Louise Coda, 52, of 655 North 
Main street. $3 for keepli« 
licensed dog: Ray ?*.’
of no certain addreM. $20 for In
toxication. _  . , , _

1 A chat-ge of reckleas driylng
agidnst Arthur F . Porter. 24. of 

. Routh Coyentry, was nolled upon
■'recommendation of Prosecutor 
O’Ckinnor. Porter was Involved .in 
on accident Oct. 8 with a  w  

‘ operated by Eugene (Conner, also
of South'Covintry. Patrolman Jo 
seph Hillt)ski InvesUgsted . and 
made the o rrett Both co n  were 

\ badly lamoged, the Connor cor
suffering damages to the rear end 

. . and Porter’s cor omaohed in tbe 
frwiL Police ore continuing the to' 

f ;  irestigation.

Son Not Wounded 
Mother Is Told

The name of Pfc. Warren O. 
Johnson, 21, son of Mrs. Agnes O. 
Johnson "of 20 Cambridge atSkt, 
was erroneously carried on an 
army casualty' list earlier this 
week, as wounded In action in 
Korea on Oct. 9.

Yo.sterday Mrs. Johnson re- 
relvcd a letter from the Adjutant 
General’s office stating that this 
report was in error and that Pfc. 
Johnson was not a casualty, also 
expressing regrets for its earlier 
report that he had been wounded.

Pfc. Johnson has been In the 
array since July, 1951, and over
seas since lost December.

men undir direction of F ire  Chief 
George Enes, who Immediately 
summoned through the Hartford 
County Mutual Aid System, equip
ment and men from Manchester, 
Poquonock, Bnfleld. and the State 
Forestry Commission from Cobalt.

The firemen »ised every trick in 
the book to subdue the blaze which 
burned all arouiid the home, and 
outbuildings of Mrs. Anna Kllmw 
on Strong road. Two large bull, 
dozers, one coming from the En 
field Construction Company and 
another belonging to Warren 
Marks of Wapplng. charged into 
the woods, bowling over large trees 
and brush to make fire breaks 
around the approaching blaze.

Meanwhile firemen made a series 
of back fires to check the blaze 
from spreading.

Local Men Aid
The Manchester men were sta

tioned neffi-'the Junction of Strong 
road and Foster road about mid
way along the east fringe of the 
fire. When the fire approached at 
that point, they set backfires on 
the west edge of Foster road. They 
moved northward along the road 
later, setting backfllres as a bull
dozer cut awathes through the 
woods.

At about 5 p.m., as darkness be
gan to fall, it appeared that the 
fire had been brought under con
trol. but it continued to cut paths 
north and southward deep in the 
woods behind the area- adjacent to 
the road.

A gigantic task of hauling wa
ter to keep the five pumpers in op
eration was undertaken by local 
farmers,, who drove tank wagon 
trucks used on their forms for ir
rigating and spraying. The water 
was transferr^ to the pumpers 
and the trucks returned for anoth
er load.

Farms sending trucks and men 
included Kupchunos Brothers. J . E. 
Shepard, Douglas “Grant ■ and -the 
General Cigar Company.

Hundreds Visit Scene 
More than 100 men were em

ployed throughout the afternoon 
and evening equipped with Indian 
pumps to extinguish the biLze.

State police from the Hartford 
Borracka were dispatched to the 
scene and were stationed on ~ the 
approaching highways to keep 
back hundreds of spectators who 
had seen the smoke 10 miles away.

Chief Shies relieved his men Just 
before midnight and members of 
the State Forestry Commission 
stood by the rest of the night to 
keep watch.

As the sun arose this morning 
and the wind began to blow still 
smouldering embers blew into un
burned areas and set off a new 
series of fires.

Late yesterday afternoon yChief 
John Merz, together with six men 
from the Manrherter Fire Depart
ment and two gi'ides from South 
Windsor, became lost in the woods 
for a short period but a t no time 
were In danger of being trapped by 
the rapidly moving flames.

They went into the woods In

through Republican headquarters 
in Hartford and that he hoped’ to 
get confirmation today on whether 
Lupton Would be present.

So far, the Republicans ara aa- 
sured of being represented, at the 
rally only by State Representative 
Sherwood G. Bowers, who is run
ning for re-election. Rav 8. War- 
rei\; the other Republican candi
date for state representative, said 
he has several engagements that 
night but. will try-to find, time to 
attend the rally.

Meanwhile, the four Democratic 
candidates who have been invited 
have Indicated they, would attend. 
Wesley C. Gryk. chairman of the 
Democratic Town committee, said 
that Tom Dodd, candidate for Con
gress from the First District, John 
D. I-aBelle, candidate for state 
senator from the Fourth District, 
and Mrs. Katherine D. Bourn and 
Attorney AnthtMiy J .  Gryk. candi
dates for state representative, will 
speak on issues in the campaign.

Davis said he had been contact
ed by the sponsors of the rally, the 
Manchester Federation of Demor 
cratic Women, too late to allow 
him to ma'ke arrangements for the 
appearance 'at the ' meeting Of 
other Republican candidates.

Lupton. a new-comer to politics, 
unruccensfully sought this year 
the full term U. S. Senate bid 
which went to William Purtell and 
the short term post which was 
won by; Prescott Bush.

M aK Ss P le lt
T o d a y  f o r
N eg ro . V ote

■» -----
(Ceetlwwea frens Rniw On*)

Elsenhower made in his Detroit 
speech.

The Other-;;.
1. HU administration would un

dertake os lU very first U tk  s re
view and re-*xamlnaUon of "every 
coupa* ot aetton open to us - with 
TRft“oiw“goarrn"VteWT-T(rhTtngnhe

Coventryt.---

Area Art Students to Show 
Wares at Exhibit Tonight

Coventry, Oct. 25—(Special)—AYinUrested in
varied array of artistic talent will 
Be displayed tonight when more 
than 20 students of Walter D. Van 
Arsdal'e, nationally known portrait 
painter hnd illustrator, will have 
their work placed on exhibition.

Has Ancient Farmhouse 
The exhibition, featuring paint

/
attending are re

quested to come in costume.
.........  List Volunteer Wortcers

Volunteer '.mothers who will , as
sist with the preparation and serv
ing of the school hot lunch*menus 
at the George Hersey Kobertsqp 
School follow; Monday. Mr .̂ Emerr 
aid Green; Tuesday, Mrs. Robert

A dlai^C aU s  
UN L e g a c y  
F r o m  F D R

■er.H

Korean war jlo an e«^y snd hongr- 
able end. ■ " ' "" “  ‘

2. His admlnlatration ".will al
ways reject appeasement."

3. It would "constantly confer 
with oosoclated free nations of 
Asia and with cooperating mem
bers of the United Nations.'’

BL'enhower did not mention the 
date of hU proposed return to a 
battlefield, but that the fact that 
he would make it the first business 
of a new administration Implied 
'that it would be after the inaugu
ration rather than between the, 
election and inauguration.

The general led up t^ his an
nouncement by declaring the 
Korean war was "a  measure a 
damning measure— ot the quality 
of leadership we have been given."

He acoffed at "those who fool
ishly pretend that ours Is not a 
nation * t  war.’"  Ths 20,000 Ameri
can dead testified otherwise, he 
sold.

ings by residents of several coun-1 h . Wilcox and Mrs. Ernest J .
towns. WmitfiMltrc and M ay ] Starkel: Wedhesday; Mrs. Herbert 

Chester, will be held"st"8 P̂ m. * t  | w . Love; Thursday. Mrs. Dwight 
Van .Arsdale's 2()0-ye*r-old farm -j Gordon. No school Friday. At 
house on Ripley Hill. S lale,^oule Center Scliool, will be Monday, 
31. South Coventry. Apprqxlmately Herbert E. Rose; Tuesday.
100 persons are expected to attend i Leon Labrie: Wednesday,
the special showing which w ill.aw  , and Mr.s, James

Church’s Supper

include a first painting by 
Sarah J . Rawson of Mansfield De- 
poL The 82-year-old outstanding 
local amateur Artist only recently 
took up brush and palette. She la 
a retired educator.

van ATsdale has maintained a 
studio at hi* homo lor the past lo 
years and came here from New 
York. Some of his lllustrallons 
have appeared in Colliers, Cosnio- 
politan ahd other national circula
tion magazines.

Area Students’ Work 
On exhibition tonight will be a 

series of oil paintings pastels, 
water colors, pencil sketches, l»u9' 
scapes, still lifes and similar 
efforts, all produced by the atu-

Light refrealimcnta will he 
served in the "woodshed studio," 
where also on display will be some 
of Van Arsdale'a paintings.

At Columbia Church 
'Rev. Truman O. Ireland, mlnls-

P r r k V « > B  S l i r r p s s f u l  t«»- •*'* Congregatlonar  r o v e s  O U L A  V .8B1W S south Coventry, will
______ ' deliver the sermon tomorrow eve-

The pariah supper of the Second ; nlng at the Columbia Ĉ^̂  
Congregational Church, held at the Itonal Church. At that time

Y . o t  M M . . . .

De^Tiard; Thursday, Mrs. Richard 
Palmer.

Hot t.unrh Menu
The menus at the two schools 

will be as follows: Monday—bean 
noodle aoup, peanut butter and 
Jelly  sandwiebes, cupcakes; Tues
day—frankfurts in rolls with 
sauerkraut, butterscotch pudding; 
Wednesday — macaroni with 
cheese, tossed salad, pears; Thurs
day—hamburg pie. spinach. Ice 
cream. No achool Friday.

Manchester Evening, H e r  a I d 
p b  V e n t r. y correspondent Mrs. 
Chnries L. U ttle, telephone Cov
entry 1-6231..... ... ,

(Continned F ro «  Pngn OiM)

main' target days ogo’oad sit ouk 
to sell the voters bn bis vl*wn.

Ths DeiOacrajllc ' prasldvitlal 
nominee let down th i bon  W*de> 
nesday night in Clevaland, whon,- 
he accused Eisenhower of condoB-* 
ing a "sly and ugly campaign.” Hn. 
hox haimmered ■on-Uie tliMB*
-----"  Moves Into Bay B tp f

It was expected to be a promw 
heht part of hi* aflbech»innWnR^ 
barrage as he moves from N*w ..k 
York state into MsssachuoatU ov«r 
pretty much the same troll BtablH*' 
hower followed earlier tht* Wbojt. 
New York and Massachuaetta ora- 
two of life key states which h o % .' 
parties hope to awing. New Toif!' 
has 45 electoral votes and Massa>^ 
chusetts 16 — a total of 61''of tUg- 
266 'needed for election. tp

In Masaachnsettn he will stop 
Pittsfield, Springfield, WorcosUf, 
Framingham and finally Boatim. 
where, an aide said, he will deal-' 
with the Republican record *»■; 
Communism. i

Last night in Troy, N. Y„ Stovr. 
enson tbdk time out In hla attoclee^ 
on the Republicans to take a bncK’ ., 
handed s’. ^  'at a member of h ^  
own party—̂ Sen. Pat McCmroil 
Nevada. — -  -

Plan Exercise 
To Arouse CD 

luterest Here

sr^e
would 'bolstor 
ganizatlon Smembers and

It woo generally agreed by CD 
directora at a meeting lost night 
in the Municipaty Building that in
terest in civil defense, at least in 
some divisions, is lagging, 'and 
that a iar^e' scale CD evercise 

the morale of or- 
aid in

recruiting new volunteers.
A suggestion made by Leon 

Thorp, staff officer fn intelligence, 
-that a large scale CD exercise 
planned, was seconded by moat 
divisional directors.
...As it.now  atands, the planning 
would go on this winter, with di
visional exercises probably being 
conducted, and a three or four 
hours . field problem taking place 
in the spring.

Other problems discussed at last 
night’s meeting were the need to 
appoint a director of welfare, pro
viding working clothes for CD 
firemen, now connected with Man
chester’s two departments, pro
viding 86me'~Tdentlfic'ntlbn ' rof 
them and for block wardens, re
cruiting block wardens and con
ducting exercise’s for them, hav
ing written agendas for future 
meetings, and ictUng up a speak
er's bureau whlbh woi.ild arrange 
to have directors speak to mem
bers of othitr dlvtston* and to 'va
rious local organizations. ;

termed an outstanding success. 
Through the courtesy of Director 
"ivniiam L. Stearns Of the y . Orf 
entire second floor of the buildln" 
was turned over to the church 
folks, and other organizations were 
taken care of in the- different de
partments on the main floor and 
basement. The banquet hall waa 
filled to overflowing by ..the diners, 
and additional tables. Were'set tn 
the conference room.

Mrs. J .  Herbert Finlay, presi
dent ..of the combined groups of 
the Women’s League, was general 
chairman, and each group was as
signed to a special task and worlt- 
ed tirelessly, A number of the men 
assisted. j

The decorations consisted/ of 
small pumpkins' ahd ground” pine, 
placed at .intervals along the 
tables, with gay Halloween nap
kins at each plate. The meal, 
featuring turkey and all that goes 
with it. resembled a regulation

of Tolland Association of Congre- 
Katlonal-Chrisllan Churches and 
Ministers will meet. Rev. Ireland 
will talk on "Claremontlzlng Our 
Local Churches.’’ He attended the 
general council proceedings of the 
Congregational-Christlan churches 
In Claremont, Calif., June 18-25.

Rev. Ireland will use as his ser
mon topic Sunday at the 10:45 
a m. services at his local church 
"A Bounteous Harvest of Spiritual 
Fruit." This will be nation-wl'le 
reformation Sunday in the major 
Protestant d e n o m i n a t i o  n a l  
churehe.s.

C:lub Wit) R .'organlze
The Couples Club of the First 

Congregational Church will have 
a reorganization meeting Satur
day at 8 p.m. in the vestry. The 
45-minute film "More For Peace" 
will be shown.

Special rommunleatinn 
Uriel Lodge, AF and AM. will 

have a apecial communication to- i 
Thanksgiving dinner and was 7.30 p.m. in the Masonic ‘
greatly enjoyed by old and yoting.

Kingsley Kuhney showed a com
ic picture for the benefit of the 
children. This ^ s  followed by an 
educational plrtiire, depicting the 
history and progress of America 
from the Landing of the Pilgrims 
to the present time. In many of 
the scenes leading screen stars, 
both men and women, played a 
prominent part.

Hall In Merrow; The entered ap
prentice degree will he exemplified 
in full form on three randldates. 
Junior Warden George- Taft of \ 
Merrow will preside during the | 
degree work.

Slate Halloween Party 
’The Mr. and Mrs. Club will have [ 

a Halloween masquerade party to-I 
day St 8 p.m. at the church Com-"  ̂
munity House. AU married couples

- • MTV AMĈVSk?? ■ T

About Town
The first public setback party of 

the season will be held at the West 
Side Rec on Cedar street on Wed
nesday, Oct. 29. at 8 p. m. I

Membera of Mary Bushnell Che
ney Auxiliary No. 13, U8WV, and 
of Ward CSieney Tent, who wtll be 
guests, are reminded that the tur
key sppper In connection with the , 
installation will be served prompt- ' 
ly at 6:30 Monday evening at the [ 
State Armory. |

Paul Hsusmonn of 91 Hamlin 
street ha<> returned home from || 

an effort to battle the fire’ dlsect HarUord Hospital after undergo-

Hospital Notes

after they had run out of waler.

I T

Patients Today — 184
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  

Fred Kamihsket Rockville; Ed
ward Bclllveau, Somerville; Jac- 
queUiie Rink, 95 Middle turnpike 
Wfoat J g i)ao*  .Hiitchtnaon, • J13.. Hq-. 
lalne road; Mrs. Ruth Prentice; 
Glootonbury; Ralph Quigley, 151 
JiBlI AtreOt; Jo*eph ::;8ardeUa; . 6 
’IV rer 'cifcIerMlchaAt-Slmohls. 88 
Oak street; Mrs. Edith Ferguson. 
605 Hartford road; Samuel Simp
son, Tolland. *’

ADMirTED T O D A Y :  James 
Pratt. Stafford Springs.

DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAY: 
Joseph Kosttuk. West Willington: 
Mrs. Annie McNally. 546 HiUlard 
street; James Jsasle, 546 Hilliard 
street; Mrs. Sarah Packard, 63 
Wills street; Mrs. EUen Griffin. 
Hebron; Mrs. Alice Gilbert, Mrs. 
Julia Tlemey, Pearl street'; B)rad- 
ley Buihejr, 228 Oak streot; Mrs. 
Evelyn I^ ktls, South Covedtiy; 
Mrs. Clatherine Oarey, 144 Lenox 
street; Mrs. Mary Palazzl, 46 Bla- 
sell street.

D ISC H A R G E  TODAY: Frank 
EIqbarth. 17 Rosemary place 
Janice Ford, 14 .Newman strMt; 
Philip Roheiihyiner, 38 Falkncr 
drive: David Andrulot. 62 Elro 
street; Robert CUvort, Jr ., 24 
Drive A, Sliver Lone Homes; Al
bert Scabies. J r ,  124 Drive B, Sil
ver I-one Homos; Mra Alice Shan
non. 17 dvnl lone; Mrs. Maude 
Philip Robenhymen, 36 Folknor 
oaver, 107 Cambridge atreet.

B m iH S 'Y E S T E R D A Y : A son 
to Mr. and Mra. John Oorcia, 74 
Harlan road; a  daughtar to Mr. 
and Mrs. Oorl KoreoM. 98 Spring 
otroot

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and M ra.'H «nqr Jemipola, 
gomera. 1

, >■ ■

xBpston, Oct, 25—((P)—Closing of 
New England woodlands was seen 
as a possibility today os the forest 
fire danger mounted and no week 
end rain was reen by-the weather 
bureau. ' '  -  ’

More than 100. fires were ragttg 
In the area.
. Bay State' Gov. ..Paul A. iDevtr 
djirecUd Forestry Director .Ray- 
■iMa4r;J»’"M*nney''.-to:4na]raxWrtMto>  ̂
wide aqrvey of the situation and 
indicated he might recommend 
cloabig woodlands i» t lt  the danger 
'la over"'- 'T =" r  '
. Rhode “Island , Omaerttatlon Di
rector. John L  Rego suspended 
permits to kindle open fire* and 
said the possibiUty exists that 
state formats may be closed.

Strong winds added to Maine’s 
fire hazards.

In New Hampshire, the Forestry 
Department asked Acting Gov. 
Blaylock Atherton to order a par 
tiol closing of̂  ths state's wood
lands because 'of the fire danger, 

Vermont Gov. Lee B. Emerson 
was expected to bon brush bprning 
permits. ■ , ^

S t  Mary’s EpIseopiU Cburcli 
‘Cbiirch and liocust Streets 

Rev. Alfred L. WlUIanm, Rector

The 20th Sunday after THiilty:
8 a.m„ Holy Communion. Serv

ice includes h (Corporate Com
munion of the Girl Scouts of 8L 
Mary's.

9:25 a.m.. First chlldien's serv
ice. Parents’ choir. Instruction by 
the Chirati  ̂ This service Includes 
Kindergarten through. Grade 4 
and parents. Upper school in class.

10!45 a.in.. Junior Churen (Of
fice of Instruction) with Jutitof' 
Cbotr.. Address by th* R a c ^ . 
Lowor school la class-at this bo’ur.

11 a.m., Mornln% nrayqr with 
sermon b jo the Curate. Senior 
choir. Musical outline of this serv- 
Ic*; ■ ‘

Ing an operation.

Manchester Grange will neigh- j  I 
hor With Plymouth Grange o n ! 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 29. j

hlembers of the Lucy Spencer s| 
group. S e c o n d  Congregational 
Women’s League, will be at the 
church Monday, evening from 7 to 
9 o'clock to receive donations for 
the. rununoge sole, -whicti. opens. 
Tuesday at, -9:30 a. m'. a t the I

Yjbu Don’t R e^y Know 

Your Candidates Until 

You Meet Them!

DEMOCRATIC 
RALLY

MONDAY OCTOBER 27 8 P.M.

DON’T
BUNDLY!

VOTERS OF MANCHESTER —
Do you knew who « •  your condidatos for 
Stoto RoprasMtotivos, for Stott Sonoter, ood 
for Congressman from Hiif district?
Do you know for what thoy stand?
Do you wcyit to quix thorn about whed thoy wM 
try to occomptish if oloetod?

H E A R  “ QUIZ

.TYlnlty, Past Noble’ Gtsnds wlll 
u toet: with J.'Mayflower 'Rebekito I 
Lodge in Rockville Tuesday after
noon at 8 o'clock. MemMra are 
asked to bring their merry-go- ] 
round presents.

Joseph E. Thidean. son of M r .! 
and Mrs. Raymond Trudeau of 47 
Ck>ttaga street, has been selected 
for advancement In rate to avia
tion machinist's mate third class, | 
U8N.

Thomas Dodd, Democratic can
didate for the U. 8. Senate, wlll be 
the guest speaker at the luncheon 
meeting of the Manchester Kl- 
wonls Clu!> Monday noon at 12:15 | 
at the .O>untry Club. The attend
ance prize will be furnished by E.
J .  Holl.

Rev. Paul G.' Prokopy, pastor of 
Zion Lutheran Church, wlll par’ll- 
cipate In the processional of 
SO Lutheran clergymen, at the Re
formation Featlvol tomorrow after
noon at 8:30 In the auditorium of I 
the Senior High School. New Bri
tain. A cordial welcome li extend-1 
ed' to all interested.

Fbr the second time In two dnya, I 
the South Manchester Fire Depart-1 
meat was collsd out this morning 
to oxtinguiah a small blaza ia the 
dried-out leaves and undwbruah in 
Center Springs Park. Company 2 
roepondMi to tlw  coll, which cams | 

U ta  a t 10:34.

ItaHan • American Hall
X  • . ■

ELDRIDGE STREET

Sp ea kers’ ^

ATTILIO FRASSINELLI
O F STAFFORD SPRINGS

JOHN LaBELLE 
KATHERINE BOURN 
ANTHONY GRYK

*  ̂ • ' t-

Don't Forget The Rally A t  
Lithuanian Hall

GOLW AY STREET /

7omorrow Afternoon A t 3

For RsprRssntotivss

KatheHneD. Bourn 
Anthony I. iryk 

Shorwooil 6. 
Bowtrs

Ray S. Warren

B a r  S ta t a  S s R o f * . ,

J«M R taMHi 
Elmif S. Walma

For CongressmaR

Thomas J. DoM 
John AthfflUHl

(If acandidataeoR'tboprosmt h«bas bsM
'  f s q u o s ta d 'ta  a  r*p r***M tativ s)

MODERATOR— AHORNEY JOHN R. MROSEK
7

VERPLANCK SCHOOL 

OLCOTT STREET 

T uesday, Oetober 28,801 P.M.
Refreshments

. ‘■J

. / . . i
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_Profe?aor Warren of Harvard 
Law School concedes modem youth 
a little: "An A.B. degree nowadays 
means that the holder has mas
tered the flrst two letters o t .the 
alphabet."

Craig—Ikty girl friend says I'm 
'making passes.’ '

Kitty—Armorous, eh ?
Craig—Nope. Crap shooter.

The factory stan<b back of each 
migee ' and- fru it jVdce e^ 
against all defects, for one year. 

-Truly It Ura germ;— Advertisement 
In Los Angeles paper.

Knott and Shott’ fought a duel. 
Knott was shot, and Shott was not. 
It was better to be Shott than 
Knott.

Sign seen over local dairy: “ Yo-j 
can’t beat our milk, but you can 
whip our cream.”

Modem
Thou Shalt not covet thy neigh

bor's wife.
His ass thou shall not slaughter. 

But thank the Lord it isn't a sin 
To covet thy neighbor's daugh

ter. I

Oh, We Don't Know. Home People 
Are Smart .

\fislt our clothing department. 
We’ can outwit the whole family. 
- Advertisement, in Bayonne. (N. 
J.) Daily News.

Visitor—What do you expect to 
be when you grow us?

Junior—A man.

The mother of a child mpvle alar, 
in court to shed her most recent 
Juisband; waa: aak5d ,By UHL judge .: ~ r~ 
why she wished a divorce.
• • '-' Your honor, that man‘absolute- -
ly refuses to call me anything but 
'the goose that laid the golden 
egg,” ’

Epitaph in Philadelphia, 
nsylvania Cemetery:

Mrs. Martha Gifford, 1810 
Sickness sore, long time I bore 

Physician’s skill in vain.
Till God revealed his tender love 

And took away my pain.
And now, I at m y anchor ride, 

With many of the fleet;
Once more, again, I w’ill set sail 

My Saviour Christ to meet,

Man knows his age; woman com
putes hers.

E£A6. i^ASOM > VJE'LU ARIA OUR-
seuMee like  b u c c a m e e r s  
Bo a r o is js  a  MERCHAMTMAM 
AMD PeARD JA U e  IM MlS’DEM.' 
- '- 'L E A D  O M .'-^ vM H eR e ’5  MV 

OLD e l e Ph a m t  s u m ? we 
vJOM'T l o a d  i t , o p  c o u r s e

HE'LL COUSH OP 
j^HOSe CAm PAISM FUMD5

MI6TAH MA30R,>t?UI? 
b r o t h e r  3AKE 
MOSTA FOROOT AM' 
LEFT ^UMPlM 
LtJMPy IM 'THESE 

t r o u s e r s / - - I T  
tSNES A LITTLE TO 

tH ' t o u c h , LAH a  
60FT, Ripe

iQ-iS'
T. M. »•(. u. ^  OH. c«»f. 1M2 NCA big.

'Ya mean to tall ma that's tha first dams ha's saan in aight 
months in ths Far East and ha's playing hard*to>gatT*

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Answer to Pravidus Puxil* .

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

\0-Zi
T. M. Rag. U. t. Pat OIL 

Cap* IPftl hy RtA W»v«ta, Ine
‘If you sxpset to gat har to bed whan she's supposed to 
to, I'd suggest you make'̂  ths bedtime hour a little later!"

HOKIZONTAL
1 Nebraska's 

livestock 
center is —  

6 Nebraska is
one of the-----
producing
stales

rank
13 Teamster 

'14 Speaker
15 Irony
16 Legal point

3 Eucharistic 
wihe vessels

4 Torrid
5 Particles
6 Haa on

. 7 Covering for 
the head 

8 Exude

lu woooy piani
12 A ge_
13 Former 

Russian ruler
IS Light up

17 Pertaining to

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

the check
19 Pedal digit
20 While
21 Bear 
23 Wolfhound
26 Mystic 

syllable
27 Ancient Irish 

capital
31 Mouth parts
32 Narrow inlet
34 Greedy
35 Silkworm
36 Conclusion
37 Curve
38 Hurl

. 39 Rough lava
40 Clumsy boats
41 Redact
44 Morindln dye
45 Before 
48 Supine 
50 Burnish 
53 Cower 
55 Indolent 
S7NeU
58 Cudgeled
59 Facilitates
60 Erects

VERTICAL
1'Smell 
3 Simple

Not So (iiobd

28 Asseverate
29 Skating 

enclosure
30 Augments 
33 Baranof

mountain
42EaU

46 Ostrich-like 
-...bird
47 Goddess of 

discord
49 Steal
50 Roster
51 Employer

22 Kettledrum
23 Fish sauce'
24 Italian 43 Writing fluids 52 Couches

monetary unit 44 Perfume 54 Chemical
25 Sacred bull 45 Essential suffix
26 Mineral rock being 56 Follower
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The Alt-Aiherith

U O H N N V ' A iw & y O f e t iq  
' for  •feAft'fe 
exira. yarct. Charles Gets

Easy Triumph
- *

CutM, ■■ Staggerg Brion 
In • first 'and Then 

Xoasts to Victory
New York, O ct 25— (/P) — A 

hriirv: ftght-a-mOnth ̂ '.•cempa^n 
wa.H being mapped oOt tqdsy f<’*' 
’Ejatafa Charles following the for
mer heav>"welght champion's de
cisive triumph over game Cesar 
Brion of Argentina.

Today Are
. - V i . , :

New York. Orf. 25 -lfi In 
event vou didn't hear about

Determined to fight his way i n - 1 the Oldtimer.’ Club ha* asked the 
to another title shot, F.xzy w ill; great Red Grange to turn in his 
come back late next month gult because of a piece he helped 
against either Jimmy Biylns, | author in a national magazine the 
Brion, or "anyone else we can week.
^ ‘ruar i  .ft b't rfti’ cvrv ..am* frnm I It Is a sad Case. The Wheaton

Iceman; one of the last person* 
the club would have .expected to 
sully its banner, came out and

New York Ready to„jGhallenge 
Celts, Nats for Eastern Title

/  
A,

(Second of two article* prevleftlng 
the 1952-5.8 National Basketball 
A*soctatlon championship r a c e . )  ^

New Y o rk -(N E A r—If the New  ̂
York Knickerbockers are going to , 
wipe up thê  Eastern Division of 
the National Basketball As.'ocia-1 
tion this season— and any Boston I 
dr Syracuse fan would rassle you i 
to a finish for daring to suggest ' 
such a thing—the key operative 
coiild very well be Carl Braun.

"Carl, back after two years in 
the Army. i4 very near the perfect 
player," trumpets Joe laipchlck. • 
He’ll get you 20 ptiints a night ' 
consistently', gives us the l>est club 
we've had since I took over six 
years ago."

New York, which lost out by 
J:;sl this much of copping the 
NBA crown the last two seasons, 
has its swiftest recruits since 
Vince Boryla. Dick McGuire and 
Ernie Vandeweghe came up the 
pike in lOlO. Among the stickout 
rookies is Ralph Poison, thlrd- 
highc.sl scorer In the cmintry last 
winter at Spokane's Whitworth 
College.

Durable Harrj' Gallatin and 
Sweetwater C l i f t o n  l e n d  the 
Knicks height, are steadying in
fluences.
■“ The moist roltiffill 'entry In tbe 
Eastern Is Boston, manned by 

I such gifted eombatants as

Co-Manager Tom Tannaa.
“ We’ve got offers to put Elzy 

in next month against Bivins in 
St. Louis. Chicago,’ Detroit, Cin
cinnati and San Francisco," said

\ J  k
Harry Bob f!ou»y when the .Am y snared Paul Arizin, ! were the third and fourth but the

Celtics have plenty to crow about 
in Couay, who seems to be a real 
life version of Jack Armstrong, 
the All-American boy. Right be
hind Cousy last season was Ma- 
cauley with a 19.2 average. The 
Celts' major problem ia lack of 
depth.

Syraeiise, defending Eastern 
champion, ran rail on siirh rhunks 
of gristle hs sl\-fnot-nlnr Red 
Rocha, whom Player-Coach A1 
Cervl nominate* a* the allrkest 
defensive man In the league. 
What'* more, te former Oregon 
Stiller ran *rore basket*.

Then there's Adolph Schayes,

to get Danny Ducceronl, Rex 
Layne, Harry Matthews or any- 

I one el.se that will move Ezzy 
closer to a title ahot. He's going to 

I keep busy."
1 Charles was esger, to keep In
I action. He was disappointed that 
; he didn't knock out or floor Brion 
although he handed the husky in
vader an artistic sheIlacklng.__J^o- 

rookie 'Bob Lochmueller, Louis- ^ y  evTT has put the 25-year^old 
vine atarbright laat trip. Brion down for keeps. Eight

The • peach-fiuzzed Liochmueller 1 oR^ce glovM uned fpr the
was Just a baby when Old Man tteat time. II six mincers weie 
Cervi was breaking Into profea-' used. CTiarles might have scored 
siunal basketball. I h*® kayo.
. "I've been in the pro game for ' Charles, who vvighed 186'i, 
19 years,” Cervl reminds you, "The ; swung for a kayo Trom the open- 
old man's beginning to wear out. I ing bell. He opened a cut over 
For three years I've been looking j Brion's left cheekbone in the flrst 
fo r  a smart, fast back-court man round, hurt him with a left-right 
to replace me. But I’ll be in there combination to the head In the 
when I'm needed." same frame, and staggered his

Baltimore and* Philadelphia fig- ! 6-2, 196 3-4 pound rival with a 
lire to bring up the rear. "The War- jarring left hook to the Jaw in 
riora lost the bulk of their attack I the second. Brion’s best rounds

said that today’s college football 
teams are much better than they 

™ were back in the twenties when
Tqnna.s. "U  not ^ m s ,  we d was st/eaklng about for IIU-

nois.

Silk City Eleven Hopes 
To Snap Prison Streak

After this week's workouts, two • Paul Mangiaflce figure greatly in 
of the Silk City's His may he Cured. Solomonson's defensive » system 
CoBch Swede Solomonson ha* after their lmprc.a*ive play against 
drilled the backs against a pass at- - Stratford. Flavell and Ellis kept 
tack and has switched the center the defensive backfleld together

To' be explielt. the old .All

of the line around to strengthen 
that spot. Taller men will fill the 
safety spota to stop the opposition 
aerial*, the factor that beat them

America Immortal declared that, Jaat Sund^.

rest were mostly CTrarle-s.
THE UNANIMOL'S verdict in 

the nationslly telecast bout hsd 
Referee Goldstein scoring i f  7-2-1 
and the W o judges. Harold 
Barnes and Joe Agnello, voting 
7-3 each. The AP scorecard had

the leSguFS'finest irebouhder who
played most of last season with | dale, Stan Mlasek. Dave Minor 

Bob I a cast on his right wrist; George and Kelvin O'Shea. Paul Hoffman

the wheel’s, champion scorer. Walt 
Davis, Olympic high-jump titllst 
from Texaa A. and M„ refused to 
come to terms. That leaves nnl.v 
Joe Talks, the aitding-machlne 
scorer, and play-maker Andy Phil
lip, a skimpy nucleus.

Coach Chick Reiser of Baltimore j jEzzard In front. 8-2,
is trusting the vital chores to in-1 " i  was too tight when I  was 
experienced new hands six-eight j champion.”  (Tharlea aald. " I  ■was 
Don Henrlksen, Jim Baechtold and | afraid to lose IL Now I've got 
Bob Priddy. Henrlksen la a veteran nothing to lose. But I want that 
of Pacific Athletic Union basket- , title back and I feel I've got two 
ball. Baechtold averaged 19 points etrikes on me, I might ss well 
at E a s t e r n  Kentucky. Priddy try for the home run now."
comes highly regarded from New --------------------- —
Mexico A. and M.

Fred Scolarl heads the Bullets’ 
veterans, backed" by' Dort Barka-

I Cousy, Bill Sharman, Easy Ed King, ex-national small-college | and Chuck Halbert return after a 
Marauley, Boh Dohham, Kenny scoring champion; Walley Oster-1 year's lay-off. 

tReeves and Dick Dickey. The | korn, formerly of Illinois; and 1 Fire away.
f

BY EDGAR
tHKIS WOT 
TH' <o0! l̂

Almost

LOCAL

Sport Chatter f
B.V

1  EARL W, YOST
Sports Editor

Lineman-of-Wepk 
:  .HpiiQT„ to Rogcps,

Lineman-of-the.-week is the 
honor bestowed on giant A1 

.Rogers. University of Con- 
nectlcut tackle, hy. th(L UConn

SHOOT-TD-KILL pheasant field “ that the night lighting outfit at 
trial will be held Sunday at the RobertMn Park has been plirchas- 
'Tedfoi’d Farm on Route 8.5 by the ed by the Town of Manchester for 
Manehester Sportsmen’s Club. J400.'
President Nel.son Quinby reports 
the trial is open to all sportamen 
whether members of the club or 
not. A small entry, fee will be 
charged and all i entrants 
have dogs.

.SHOULD MAN C H E .S T E R
High's f'jotball team defeat Meri
den High this afternoon in Meri-

GENE WHITE.
leading stock car

tbS®! f den it will put Coach Walker 
, Briggs’ roBching record over the

, ,  . . .  I .500 mark. Entering today's game,Manehester s-Tb  
racing driver. "leaning siock teams to 20 wins against 20 de

will compete ^ J  feat- and four ties since takingrace Sunday afternoon at the N ew .

yUMMAKEME 
SMIU,SB16EANTr 
SSIFANyTNING

L ^ dnapi>ento
CHANGE THINGS 
-WITH ONLY 

TEN MVS 1b GO!

BY LAN K LEO N ARD
ANO VOUIIE SURE 
WECANSIAKE 
TIME ON THESE 

. ROAPS?

SURE.' THERE MONT 
MANY TRAFFIC 
AT THAT HOUR! ‘ 
NOW LET'S 00 

OVER a ALL again! i

Ivondon Speed Bowl. White has s i 
new engine In his car and hopes to | 
finish among the money winners in 
the Whaling City race meet.

PIN BOVS at the Community Y 
this sea.son include Mike Eseavllcn, 
'Ken Irish. Don and Ronnie Sim
mons and A1 Martin, ail Alumni 
Little League baseball players last 
summer.

over the helm in 1947.

RED CASE la playing ■with the 
Springfield College freshman soc
cer team this fall. Case'was the 
.Handout member and co-captain 
of Manchester' High’s squad last 
season.

Campus paper.
The alx foot',' three fneh, 210- 

pounder, whs outstanding as 
the UConns up.set Maine, 13 ro 
7. Rogers is majoring in gov
ernment and is rommander of 
Company G in the ROTC unit 
at Storrs.

(lihhoD ,
nrmko .
ft«3mltli ..
r)«M'n»'lly

Miller .. 
Rlre ... 
Alrnrk .
TntalP ft.

................ ^7
prill Pre««e«

. . . .  *1......  ......  100 102
“ ■...........  ion no

niFley ....
Ferpunf'n
Mf»rOiiviiky

i TMaIi* ... ..
t’eJerjion .. 
tlriTimnn ■ ... t>»uroi;Fr . 
Moorhdusfl
TMiil*

Yalf?. After Fifth 
Win of ('ainpaign

New Haven, Oct. 2.5—YaIe goes 
after Its fifth football victory of 
the season todey when it meets 
Lafsy'elte ih the bowl.

Game time ia 1:30, a h«lf hour

I,Appcn - 
. . . . .

1^1

..............Mnnk̂ y
K̂ rlFon . . . . . . . .
Orlowakl ........Vlliillo .............
McI,s«ni(hUn •••
Totfla .............

on an average, the eiirrent crop 
Is approximately .50 |iolnls better 
per game. lA st season's Dllnohr 
tesm, he ventured, would have 
tronneed his Illinois team b.v that 
margin, an d ja*t year’s Notre 
Dsme eleven WMild have done the 
same to Kniite Rockne’s fabled 
Four Horsemen.

If he were playing today, Red 
said, he would have to learn to 
start running a lot quicker than 
he did in hi* ,,aalad days to l^eep 
from gximmlng up the offense. To
day's tricky and vastly varied at
tacks, he shudders, would 
ripped the set defenses he knew 
to raga and tatters., Red really 
laid it on the line.

Personally,: we found the article 
refreshing,, coming from a player 
of Grange's unquestioned caliber.
It is the first of its kind that we 
can recall, concerning any sport, 
and it’s about time that one of 
the old-timer* turned honest. The 
heading of the piece, which quoted 
Red aa saying that he couldn't 
play on today's teams, was of 
course pure piffle.

What Grange says is that he 
and alt the other stars of yester
year would have to learn a great 
many things and work much hard- I 
er if they were to play on one of 
today's top teams, becau.se foot
ball has become a complicated 
science within the pa.st dozen 
years, ou don't play it by ear 
any more.

Play in every major sport in 
this country ha* Improved in vary
ing degrees in the time we have 
been watching them. Polo haa not 
improved, but it no longer can be 
classed with the great sport it 
was back in the twenties and 
early •thirtiga when Tommy Hitch
cock was in his prime and inter
national matches drew overflow 
crowds to Meadqwbrook. Wrest
ling and ice hockev don't count.

You can’t get a baseball man to 
admit that., the .game has ,1m: 
ppoft-ed since he ws* playing It 2.5 
or 30 years ago, but It ha*. That 
Is, the general level of play I* bet- 

sas SM «.5« i:2l ter because there are more skilled 
players; We do not belleye, to be 
spretflr, -that the ttvo cluhs which 
ipet In the 54’orid Scric* *5 year* 
ago had as fine a fielder at each' 
nositloh a* the Do<U;rrs and YaUr 
kee* had In their recent duel.

In one breath the baseball old- 
timer will regale you about the 
super teams and super stars o f his 
time, and Ip the next he will de
scribe the meticulous coaching 
given each big leaguer today by a 
■staff o f experts and tell of the 
mvriad. little details a modem In- 
fielder must keen in mind. It 
doesn’t add up. We feel certain 
that the caliber of managers today 
is much -hither than it was 20 

2f,l years *50, that Casey Stengel, for 
su 3T® I example, makes moves that some 

101 of fBUio"® predeec.sBor* lacked
_____1-- th» imagination to make.
3*» ll.'isl In golf, we feel that Ben Hogan 

at his heat was a littie better golf
er than either Walter Hagen or 
Bobby Jones ’ was. bersuse he

ATHLETIC DIREfrrOB. Tony 
Randall aaya that his Trojans 
xren’ t ’ ready to break their-six
teen straight streak. They are 
cocky after a 19-0 win over the 
Danbury Bulldogs last week, and 
are ready to throw everything 
against the Silk Towner*. Play
ing a two platoon system in their 
backfleld. the Troian* will send 
Little Bill. Rondy, Berg\’ and Brad 
on offense and Mae. Tom, Gater 
and Baldv on defense.

Spec Flavell, Pinky Pohl and

and will see a great deal of service 
Sunday.

ALL OTHER semi-pro teams ,in 
the Hartford area are either on 
the mad or are idle Sunday. The 
East Hartford IjJerrhgnta are at 
Stratford while the Hartford Ara
gons arc idle duo to  *  eanccllation 
by Danielson. Because of this the 
Silk City expects a good crowd. 
The game time haa been pushed up 
to 1:.30 to convenience the C.8 .P. 
eleven. All spectators must be in 
the stsdium between 12:30 and 
1:15. Tlcketa will he on ssle ’ at 
the gate starting at 12:30, or they 
may be. purchaaed in advance at 
Nnssiff Arms Sporting Goods store 
or at Ma’s and Bill's.

High Boo ter8 Score 2 tq̂  l  
Win over West Hartford

Purdue Meetŝ  
irnnimTV 
GalS of Day

New, York. Oct. 25 —  m  —  
Thanksgiving Day is a little morh 
than a month away hut as far u  
cnlleg* football fans ars concern
ed tcday's‘ frid_.p,TOpim 3ont^

I  the turkey and all the trimmings, 
p 'Hlgh"apot8"bh today’s attrtCtlV* ^  1 menu include: Appetizer —Purdus 

St Illinois (Nationslly televised 
game)’ Main course—'Three gamea 
matching memberi of the ifatlon’J 
top ten (order by number please)

1. UCLA at WiaconSln (Poealbls 
Rose Bowl preview).

2. California vs Southern Cali
fornia at Los Angeles (both un
beaten).

3. Dul'.e V* Virginia at Char- 
lot'tesvllle. \li. (Another battle 
between two unscarred elevens).

4. Michigan State, top ranked, 
s unbeaten but once tied Penn

State at EUst Lansing, Mich.
Desert—Minnesota vs Michigan 

at Ann Arbor in their traditional 
‘Little Brown Jug" game.

HOME 52,000 FANS are expect
ed to turn up at Randall Stadium 
in Madison, Wls., for the battle 
between tenth ranked Wlaconeln 
and USLA's eighth ranked and 
unbeaten Bruina. .

Both teems are in the running 
for the coveted Rose Bowl, Wis
consin haa won two gamss and ■ 
dropped one in the Big Ten race. 
The Bniine are warming up for 
two Important Pacific’ Coent Con
ference games. Coach Red Sandere' 
mighty crew tackles Cbllfomla 
next Saturday and Southern Cal

By HAL TURKINOTON ]
A three-year victory fam ine" in : 

the Hall High aeriea came lo an  ̂
end at Mt. Nebo yesterday after-1 
noon as the Manchester soccer | 
team registered a apine-tingUng 2 ' 
to 1 victory over the CCTL cham- 'I 'l 'a v p l  tO 
pion hooters. 'The win enabled 
Coach Dick Danielaon'a charges , 
to tie the Weatles for first place. |
It was Hail'a first loss of the year

mr.HK'’ AVXII.IAKV 
Mikes <I». . ins ini *(!

....... SI T.5 an.......... .. St 107 107
......... .............10« IM 12J

SSI 1175
- .av

02 203 
11* 320 
131 311

94 R4 2R6.........  lOR
99 eJMk 267

............. 104 9R 90 292
..............  lU 106 92 116
............. 409 I 97 1151

(erlndrra <4)............... M 127 91
.............  114 R4 9R 296
............. Mfi RR 121 :i2.'i
............... 112 114 100 336
............. 427 m 410 I2.V)

-ra 44>
. HR 107
.. 107

... R7 106
.. 96 113
.. 297 433
'r^arhra <•1
... 93 83
ft. ' R6 102
.. 120 106
... 94 108
.. 393 394

Visiting a patient before he left
earlier than previous game* this ■ tlie hospital, the surgeon heard fire ........
season. This same starting time i engines pulling up to * building ] worked at it harder, and in ^ejjnls 
will be in effect fcr the rest of the 

d r ;  r a y  MOZZER, president of i season. /
the way. He drew the

BY M. C. BLO.SSER
WT/UBI'-'
'CALL

W hat usiBEiiRABLe
AeoNY THOSE POOR. 
creatures most

ENDURE DOWN^ERE 
- — I'M GUO WL LIVE 

ON MARS/

f r a n k  VITTNEB, Y  bowling 
Bllev manager, reports Harold 
Bink* rolled s- 122 game earlier 
this week.

TO'IM V CONRAN will serve on 
the y  staff this season and ^wiU 
run the Y Senior Basketball 
League,.Tom I®. Anxious 
referees for-.the season. A rty o^

vdntesestiBd inayv;- :OpnUw
Stearns at the Y. .

Y ' D m E c r o i t i i i g e ^ w ^  
sppreciate geltffig' sotile 
games for youngster* in the 8 to 
12 year old class for, the game 
room at the Y. Anyone who would 
like to contribute a game or games 
to the Y may contact Stearns.

Mo’BIARTVnrROTHERS have 
distributed 700 beanies to Man- 
cheater High student*. Th* 
are red and white. A n  addltlona 
supply has been ordered and wifi 
be distributed as stou as they 
arrive. , * .,

•RASKEJBAU- '^^ '*^*f*J* 
purchased last season and used by 
Morlarty-Laurel* In the Rec SwioY 
League have been giv.en to High 
Faculty Manager Dwight Perry for 
the jayvee team.

r e p o r t s  have been receWed

Manchester High's Booster Club, 
is up and around following a twfit 
week hospitalization period. The 
local dentist expects to*̂  resume his 
practice ahortly.

m ■ T - 11
HAL TURKINOTON. acholaatic 

aporta writer ot The Herald, will 
handle the play-by-play radio 
ibriuuMaat.rof -.MamfiteaLer. .aHlgICa 
home foottwll finale against Weav'> 
»F^Hlg« W'Hmrtffmd'mw 
from today at.Mt. Nebo. The giune 
,\VU1 be carried by WGCC,. ; .

.COACHES of team's in thq West 
Side Rey Midget and Junior Bas- 
ketaball League will hold a meet
ing Monday night at 7 o'clock at 
the West Sid* Rec. Any persons 
interested and who have not been 
contacted are welcome to attend.

- ■ *
BASKETBALL PRACTICE at

Manchester High will get under
way M onday afternoon at 2 
O'clock at the Armory. Coach Will 
Clarke p'ana afternoon sessions. 
Monday through Friday, -from 2 
o'clock on. In addition the Indian 
aspirants will drill one djght a 
week in order for the coach to look 
over the freshman and sophomore 
crop.

G O  BY BUS

B  LINCOLN 
D O W N S

'’’Leave Travel Agency 
At 9:98 A. M. 

TeL 2-8088

PAKENT8’ DAY Will be observ
ed n<xt Saturday afternoon atJ4t 
Nebo when Manchester High plays 
Weaver High of Hartford on the 
grldlrpn. Last year Parents' Day 
brought out the Ijsrgeat crowd of 
the season.

. J.ACK WHITH.AM, High soccer 
teaan player, refused to*go on 
Maine,hunting trip with his father 
thl-* week in order to play with the 
Indian booters. Jack's defensive 
play was instrumental in yeatsir- 
day's 3 to 1 triumph' over Hall
tilth. J. -4

The crowd, may be in the neigh
borhood .of 30,000 and will be 
swelled,by some 20,000 children 
who will be Yale Athletic Associa
tion guests under a program in 
cooperation with the state-wide 
Chapter* of.the Junior Chamber ’ if 
Commerce. All uniformed service, 
nrien and ivomen will also be ad- 
ihitted without, charge.

HEAD COACH Jordan 'OTIvar 
.4n9^e...:lt. .̂plain that lto.,,K ia ;»-lll. 
'flife' their regiilar'offense and die-' 
fensive 'platoons agathst the Leop
ards. However,-h».yiewa4hia.aa.an 
oppOrtunltv to evaluate some other 
players. ‘This might lead to u  
eventual Shuffling of the personnel 
a* the Elis look ahead to their 
climactic late sieason games will) 
Dartmouth, Princeton and Har
vard. '

■There are some players that we 
have been doubtful about," he said. 
"The contest with Lafayette wi!l 
give u* an opportunity to see ex
actly how they do in a game. 
Nevertheless, we are starting all 
of oiir regulars and how much 

.service others see. will depend upon 
how the game develops.”

sci-osa 
blinds.

Doctor (to nurseW Lcst -*he. 
awaken and think the operation 
was not a success. I

we are quite certain that Fran)r 
Sedgman's- all-around modgrn 
game would have beaten Bill'''Til- 
den and the F ’” 'i’ chmen.

Move over. Red.

Few Upsets Seen in Pro 
Ẑ  Ihotball Games Sunday,

and the locals avenged a 2-1 lick 
ing at the hands of the losers sev
eral weeks ago in \yeat Hartford. ;

Manchester has made It a habit 
of knocking off luibealcn tesm* I 
late In the aeaaoh lor three years 
now. The laat victory over Hall 
waa In 1948 and anapped a long 
atreak- HsH waa trying to ’ protect.- 
In aucceaaive year*. Coach Danlcl- 
aon aaw hla rnl and while atrl|>ed 
Jersey aocerrmen ruin luibeaten 
slates for Ellsworth, Hall and 
Newington. Now’ II la Hall again.

The locals had to stage a come
back tow ln. After playing a score
less first period. Hall got its lone 
goal 'in the second session on a 
penalty? Ritchie Hungerford, who 
has scored for Hall in every game 
with Manchester In"' thrte yeaT*. 
got the shot when the ball hit the 
hands of a local defensive back as 
he tried to squash a Hall attack on 
the goal. Hungerford's boot shot 
past. goalie Johnny Hentschel in 
the right corner.

After numerous op^rturiitie's 
evaded them,. Manchester came 
roaring back with a pair of 
goals within t w o  m i n u t e s  
of each other midway in the 
f o u r t h  and f i n a l  stanza. 
Breaking up a scoring thrust b; 
Hall, right halfback Sullivan i 
a long boot that waa p ic k ^  up 
by Larry Duff on the far side of 
the field; He oiitmaneuvjsred the 
Hall halfbacks arid wipfted a low 
pass'to''A1 Guay who aijrpriaed the 
Hail goal-tender v(ith a side-foot 
bfx>t into the leN^hand cornet' of 
tlie nets. It kimtted the count at
1-all-

Hall WM'pla.>-ed right o ff Its I 
feet in ^ e  final momenta. With 
lea* thpn three ininiitea- lo  plav, 
the IrMfala again broke through to 
*cori« the winning goal.. M.vlea 
Rhlrdl headed the hall anaV from 

/two Hall men and CVi-Cantaln 
rharlle i(>onln wjiacked a shot Into 
the goal. Hall made one more ef
fort to tie the game, but It was 
broken up near the local goal aa 
the game ended.

It waa the- fifth win against 
three losses and a tie for the In
dians whq now share the league 
lead with Hqil, All-around team
work nsld off for Mancheate.r who 
fought harder once behind and

High Gridders 
Play on Road

'ravel to Meriden for 
CCIL Contest; Wind 
Up Season Next Week

the following week. \

New York. Oct. 2n ~<JPi -A foot-* come'through with, the surprise Of 
ball is- an eitmive ^ J e c t  ..,th .t-n «.t*n ^ ?W *. niklh the undisputed .leader o f  the 
bounce in any dlrecUon. ,and o «en  j conference;"" ;■
does, but if it act* In line with past' San 'Francisco is the real aur- 
performancea there will be no prise of the league this year.. 'The 
change among the leaders in the 49er* were right 
National Football League tomor-

The CCIL football title will be 
derided this afternoon as all six 
clubs are in action against each 
other. Manchester High invades 
Meriden's Ceppa Field for a 
o'clock engagement with Conch 
Ken Valentine's, Red and Blue 
Raiders; T h e '"  ludlana '- 5(7111— be-' 
marked fnvorl*es to hang the sixth 
straight loHS on Meriden.

IN OTHER GA5IES today. Hall 
High plays host to the Middletown 
Tigers on Sterling. Field in West 
Hartford while Bristol Welcomes 
back home Coach ,Andy Palau but 
hopes to conquer his Windham 
High stalwarts.

Bristol can clinch the title by 
turning batik Windham-•Tl)«,'yh!P- , 
pets can shake up. the standings 
with a victory. If this happens and 
both Manchester and Middletown 
win. the last two mentioned club* 
will hold first place for the mo
ment, but Windham will preserve 
a chance - 1̂  ,cop the title them
selves 'agninat H air next week. 
Los.ses 1^ Bristol and Middletown 
will W v e  Manchester in sole pos
session of first place and still gives 
\yindham a »hot at the crown.

W I T H O N L Y the thought of 
winning and pointing to  the Weav
er game next week on their niinds, 
the Indians ■will go into today’s 
game in near-top strength. Lost 
for today's game and maybe for 
the rest of the year is guard Tom
my Benoit who suffered a slight 
concussion in the Hall game last 
week. Jimmy Roach. Bemle Ale- 
-manny. Red Ritchie. Bill Donahue, 
Skip Connell and Sal Salimonte are 
all ready for action. The line, head
ed by Mar.sh Aitken, Jim Farrell 
Jim MoHarty. Dic.k Plogge, Tom 
Burbank. Mel Cote, ,Harry Gris 
wold and Jack-Rohinson, is ready 
to turn back Meriden's efforts.

Knicks Oppnsc
College Stars

Netv York, Oct. 26 — 1/PI — 
Basketball returna to Madison 
Square Garden tonight with the 
College All-Stara and the New 
York Knickei’bockera of the Na-kent pressing Hall all over the ,,

L rffeld. ©»tat«nd,mg- WMW Basketball, ^Aasociatipn
and .lark WhIfmah who were sue 

*(UW'afUl“ sever*t "tlmaa Hh-ffroeblnir 
the hall away from the goal. BlardI 
gave.a, great .dcraqhstTetlon iji 40 
mlntite* of'p lay  while Tjh’f.f) Guav.'
Crphln." Fortin and Gentilla "ex- 
ce'ied im front.

'Sports Mirror
■ Today A Tear Ago— South 

Carolina defeated Clemaon, 20-0,' 
in the 49th Annual State Fair 
game held at (jolumbus, S. C. .

Five Teara A go—Columbia UP- 
aet Army, 21-20. to end the latteris 
win streak at 38 straight games.

Ten Years Ago—Minnesota up
set Michigan. 16-14, to knock 
Michigan out of the top ten and 
place themaelves ah the tenth 
team .in the country.

Twenty Years A go—A survey of 
college football injuHea found that 
football deaths were reduced to 
one, presumably due to the new 
Mffetjr code put into effect in 1 9 8^

row. - ’ I
That mean* the unbeaten San 

Francisco’19er* will atfll be on ton 
inf the National Conference with 
five victories and the Amei-ican 
Conference will remain in' a three- 
way ‘ deadlock among the Cleve- 
land Browns. Chicago Cardinals' 
and the New York Giant*. Each 
has dropped one game.

THE S U R.P B I S I N O 4BERS. 
anarked ' by rookie. Hugh Me-1 
Elhenny, .are 23-point favorites to 
whip the wlnle** Dallas Texans at 
San Franclaco. The Browna are the 
14-point choice over Waahlngton 
at Claveland aa art the Giants 
o v er ' the Philadelphia Eagles at 
New York. And the CJardinals fig- 

.ure.to win by 12 points from the 
’Pittsburgh Steelers, who have 
drdpped all four of their atarta by 
a total of only 18 points.

The other two games send D f- 
troit (gainst’ Green Bay and Chi- 

Bears against' the Loa An-

The lineups: 
.Manchester (2)
Hent.whel ............ ..........

Goalie
Sullivan ........................

. .Right, Back
Laiitenback ..................

Left Back

cago Bears aga
geles Rams,:defending cbsmpibns 
who have lost their winning touch. 
TTie ISears. Lions. And Packers ar* 
tied- for runner-up honors, in the
4Bers‘..........
even

So

Whitham

hjorris ’ 

Cronin

Hall (I )
Sterpka

. . .  .Staib
s ■
. .  Nyaer | 

Brignano

Left

Outside Right

Half 
........ McTeague'i

Varsell
IhsIde Right 

Center

were rignu behind the 
Browns in the four-year history of 
the defunct All-America Confer
ence. But they won only three 
games in 19.’io when the two 
circuits merged. Last year..how
ever. they w'ere back in second 
place behind Loa Angeles in their 
division. They have already beat
en Detroit twice and boast of single , Biardi 
victoriea over the Rams and the 
Bears.

With the 49era making a run
away of Ihejr conference, the 
chief interest la in the American.
The Giants dropped - their first j  Fortin 
game last week. loYing by one-1 
point to the Cardinals, but figure j Quay 
to get back on the right' track 
a g a l ' n a t  the fumble • plagued 
Eagles. .They best the Eagles 31-7 
earlier in the season at Philadel
phia and hop* to make tomorrow’s 
Qonteat their 200th NFL win.

WASHINGTON NEVER has 
beaten the Browns and it* not 
likely that Paul Brown’s outfit will 
bow tomorrow. But the Carda- 
Steelers game is a different mat
ter. The Steelera have dropped ajl 
four o f  their atarta but in every

|•'” ’di\^llo’n. Each”  has broken 1 game a break in their favor w'ould j penalty. Quay 
In four games. ihav* meant victory, instead of d*- * (Man.),
avsa i f  tlN T tegM  abould|feat O ff ic l^ r  Gelsaler and Greer.

■ A .

The clash between .-.Calitornia. ... 
and Southern Cal ia'expected to 
lure -upwards of 100,000 fane to 
Los Angelea’ Memorial Stadium. 
Southern C*l, seventh in the rat
ings, boasts ont of the'best .de
fenses' in the nation. CaUfomia, 
fourth in the ranklnga, is one ot 
the country's top effensivt unit*.

Sharing the timcllght with the 
big game on the coast will be . ths 
Duke-Virginia encounter at Char
lottesville, V*.

Duke's Blue Devil* have won 
five starts including victories over 
SMU and Tennessee. Virginia, 
playing an easier schedule, has won 
four games. Duke ia sixth and 
Virginia ninth nationally.

MICHIGAN STATE figures to 
lap up Penn State at Baat Lansing. 
The Spartans have romped to four 
straight triumphs while the In
vaders have won four games and 
.Ued.Purdu*..-,:— ... .

The remaining teams among the 
elite ip the Associated Preae' 
weekly ratings figure to keep their ., 
places aa members in good stand- 
Inga.

Maryland, No. 2, entertain* hot 
and cold Louisiana State; Okla
homa. No. 3, meets weak Kansas 
State and Georgia Tech, No. ft. 
tangles with Improved Vanderbilt. 

The "Little Brown Jug” battle :
between Mtnnesota and '"Mtchtgan...
should help clear up the picture in 
the Big Ten race. Both teams 
along wdth PurduA are unbeaten In 
conference play. The Boilermakers 
have defeated Ohio State and Iowa 
while their Illinois opponents havs 
lost two league games. *ni« lIHnt - 
are the defending champtona and 
ineligible to return to the Rose 
Bowl. Other/ Big Ten games pit 
Ohio State. Against Iowa and Indi
ana againAt Northwestern.

O n ^ R  TOP GAMES include: 
"EasU—Army at Columbia, Navy 

at ^enn, Bucknell at Ckilgate, 
Dartmouth at Harvard, Princeton 
at Cornell, Holy Croaa at Syra
cuse and West Virginia .at Pitts
burgh.

South and Southwest —Kansas 
vs. SMU .at Dallas. Georgia at 
Florida, Mississippi State at Ala
b a m a .'V P I at Washington and 
Lee. Texas at Rice and T e a  a s 
AAM at Baylor.

Mld-We*t—North Carolina at 
Notre Dame and Kentucky at On- 
clnnati.

Far West—Waahlngton at Stan- 
ford, Oregon State at Washington 
SUte, Utah at Wyoming, Nsbras- 
ka at Colorado, Idaho at Santa 
Clara and Montana at Oregon.

The Week-end feast started last 
night With Boston College and 
Miami (Fla.) 'winning m a j o r ,  
games aiid V.M.I. striking from 
behind in the last three minutes- 
for a 20-20 tie with George WoAh- 
Ington. '

Jimmy Kane tossed t<n«chdowr. 
heaves to Joe Johnson and .Mike 
Mikulics that made up for Boston 
Cbtle!re''mlscue* th -a’ 14-13 ■victory

s

clashing iti the 'tealiire ga“me fo r ; _
the - beueflir. Of , tho- Free jJ.ver
Milk Fund V

;The Rochester Royala. and the 
Boston CelUcs bf the NBA“ tn ect ^ P fh ig  h l g W ^ ^
in the first gam e-of the .double- 20-6 triumph aver Ma^uette. ^ d  
header. The Royals are defending ® 45-yard i^ lo p  
chamniona of the NBA a Weatern George Chumbley enabled V.MX 
Division George Waahlngton.

FRANK McGUIRE. former 
Tohn's roach and now "t North I
Carolina ia the mentor of the 1 “ ' “ I.,*.”* ' ^man all-star smiad. Bradley cruahed Drake. 33-0.

Members of the squad include. | " " ' .
Mark Workman, Weat Virginia; I 
Dick Groat. Duke and Pittaburgh | 

p._u4 14- 1. . ’ .rP irate shortstop: Rod Fletcher,,
Kigni Man ' _  . , !  minnls: Lerov l-esiie. Notre Dame;
...... ..............Kallnowakli ft4- « . i , „ „  , „ a i» „ „  m . » .
Center Halt i , , . McMahon and

:  . . . . .  smithV - . .  ftft'-i. L .IU .;D on

Gentile 

Duff . .

Hungerford

............ .•............ Burgess
Inside Left
........ ,............... Sweeney
Outside Left 

Substitutes: Manehester: Ryan, 
Newman. Bogli, Perealiika. 8eav>’. 
Hall: Johnson, . Haran, Thomas. 
Fogg. Andrews.

Score, by Periods:
Manchester - . . . ' , . 0  0 0  2 - 2
Hal! ............ .......... d 1 0 0 - 1

Scoring: Hungerford ( H a l ) )  
(Man.). Cronin

Ron MaC’ 
RSv» Felix, 

Melnekn. Dnvton; Moe 
Redovich. Wyoming; .Bobby W at
son. Kentucky and i Nick”  Klsdls, 
L<">oIa of Chicago. .•

A -good part of the- All-Star 
ftou.nrt arrived today from Chicago, 
An All-star.tesm <maehed hv Phog 
Allen, lost 80-69. to th* Mlntje- 
anoItT-L- kers o* the--NBA last 
nipht hetore 20.245 fans gt the 
Chicago .citadlum.

Last Night-s Fights
By THE ASSOCIATED. PRESS

New York ■—Ezxard 'Charles, 
1884, Cincinnati.-outpointed Ce
sar Birion. 1864) Argentina, 10.

New Orleans '—Charity Joseph, 
154, New Orleans/ (Wtpplntsd Hol
ly Mtt|tf, 154, 'Washington, 10.

■ -J. ' . ' '

B. A. Club 
Dart League

Results Last Night
Phillies 5. Yanks 0. 
Browns 3, Red Sok 2. 
Dodgers 3, Indiiuis 8.

Staadiag*lYP h illies..............
Browns ......................  14
Yanks • 10
Red Sox 8
Dodgers ....................  8
Indians 8

Friday Seheshile
Red Sox vs. Dodgsrs. 
Browns v*. Yank*. - 

. Phillies vs. Ihdlana. ■

With conning
..lend hubby I s -------
family jara or suiUng

a • A1 0 n bare.
friend hubby Is , e t t ^  t e r
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^Clitsified
Mvertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

«;15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CI.OSINO TIME: 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. ' 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOtm CXH)PERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED-------

DIAL5121

Automobilea for Sale

I.ost and Found
LOST PASS BOOK No. 1717. 

Notice U hen'bv ffiven that Op
tional .Share Book No, 1717, i.*- 
eued by The Manche.'ter Saving:.* 
and Loan As.aociation, InC„ ha.i 
been lost and application haa 
been made to said Association 
for payment of the amount of de
posit.

GET Be t t e r  VALUE ON
A  BETTER USED CAR 

AT

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

1941 Pontiac 4-Dr. — 6 cyl. 
Standard shift.

PFTftSi-rtriv:..:.; - x J j S i a r i i . . - ............ --
1951 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan — 

Man.v extras.
19.50 .Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan— 

One owner, low mileage.
Many Low Cost Pre-War Cars
_ Exceljeiit Trahspdrtatiori " ̂

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center St. — Manchester 

Phone 2-4545
Olien Evening.s Until 10 P. M.
IP.'iS D'JDGK. Good condition. 
Good- and clean. *13.1. Inquire 37 
Marble street. Phone 2-0059 or 
2-S727.

Announcements
CHRISTOPHER ROBIN pre-kin 
dergarten school. Children S 'j 
to 8. Mrs. p . L. Ballard, director, 
79 Lakewood Circle.- Phone 2 
1696. Tcanaportatlon arranged.

ALTEHATIONS and draperies 
made to orde,. For further in 
formation call 2-9022.

PeraonaUt 3
THE PP.OSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela T j’bur, direc
tor. Phone 2-5767.

BALLABD'S Driving School. Man 
cheater's oldest. ’Thousands of 
accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of aatlsfled_.students. 
For appointment teli 2-2245.

TRADE YOUR old electric razor 
for a remington "60” or Schick 
"20.” Rucsell’a Barber Shop, Cor
ner Oak and Spruce streets.

WANTED —Rlije to Royal' Type
writer Co., from vicinity of 
Princeton street, day shift. Call 
2-0541.

Aalomobiles for Sale 4
1948 PONTTAC atreamllner sedan- 
ette. Hvdramatic, lustrous green. 
A  beautiful one owner car. One 
you would be proud to own. For 
the best in values* buy at Center 
Motor Cales. 461 Main street.

N E E D  T R A N S P O R T A 'n O N  ?

Clean Pre-War Cars
Written Guarantees

1942 CHEVROLET CLTTB COUPE 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE 
1939 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1939 PON"nAC TUDOR 
1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

COLE MOTORS 
CALSO SERVICE CENTER)

91 and 436 Cente/ Street 
Phone 4164-2-0980—4165

1939 PLYMOUTH Tudor. Good, 
low priced transportation, $145. 
Written guarantee. Name your 

.. .own terms. Calao Servicenter, 436 
Center street. 2-0980.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
aea Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

1947 FORD Super deluxe, blue, 
w'ith new 100 H. P. engine,. Ex
cellent condition throughout.

. Bank-financing. F.nr thi.s one acc, 
Boh Oliver. Center Motor Sales.

1949, 1950, 1951 Alitomohiles. as 
little as $9.90 weekly. Lowe.«t 
finance rates, Posi.slble vmir car 
down. Douglas Motor.*,' 333 Mam.

1949 OLDSMOEILE Clu'o sedan 
laedne"ei. Radio, heater, hydra- 
matic. maro ,ri flnc'h. A real good 

- buy. Far below celling price. 
Dougla.s Motu-s, 333 Main.

1951 CHEVRCLET. Belair.' Radio, 
heater power glide. Positively 
like new in *very respect. Beau
tiful tutone finish. Douglas 
Motors 333 M.ain

U SED TRUCK'S with or w ithout 
bodies. 4 to to  ton cacap ily . If 
interested call .Stuart C ail.'on . 4t 
Stock  Place M anchester.- 2-4555.

1940 D O D G E -coupe. P riced to sell 
qu ick ly  W ritten  guarantee $195. 
Buy it on your own term s. Cole 
M otors. 4;64

1947 O li^ s M O m L E  TO .sedan Hv- 
riramatic. In ' excellent condition  
throughout, " r u e d  well heloiv 
reiling, î êr R( t-. ‘O liver . toda\- 
Center M otors. 461 Mam .street.

1951 CHEVROLF.T tudor deluxe 
sedan. Beautiful fathom green fin
ish. Low mileage. Like new. For 
the beat in valuea aee Bob Oliver, 
Center Motors.

REAL QUALITY USED CARS 
AT LOWER PRICES

Our country overhead aavea you 
money on new and used cara.
1952 Dodge Tudor Sedan—Fully 

equipped. Very low mileage,
1951 Chevrolet Belatr — Fully 

equipped. Beautiful clean car.
1951 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan 

—Gyromatlc tranamission. This 
car la like new in all reapccts.

1951 Plymouth Cranhrook 4-Dr. 
Sedan—Loaded with extras. A 
beautiful car with very low 
mileage. .

1949 Na.sh 600 4-Dr. Sedan-W ith 
overdrive. Low mileage. Very 
clean.

1949 Dodge Coionet 4-Dr. Sedan 
--Radio and heater. A wonderful 
buy.

1948 Pontiac 6 Cylinder 4-Dr. Se
dan.

1948 Willys Station Wagon -With 
overdrive,

1950 Dodge ' i  Ton Panel—Excel
lent condition.

New Arrivals Dally 
We Speciallge In Square Dealing

BARLOW MOTOR SALFS
aVapplng Conn.—Phono 15404 h

Open Evenings and Sundays

1937 CHEVROLET. Excellent 
motor, $.50. Call 2-1031.

7949 P m 'X lS r r m ' Specia l deluxe 
sedan, radio, heater, blue finUh. 
In beautiful condition . .Sec It 
E asy term.* D ouglas .Motors, 333 
•Main. >

Automobiles for Sale 4
-TOPS IN Q U A U T Y -^ ,, 
■SAFETY-TESTED” , 

CAR VALUES
1950 Mercury Club Coupe- Radio 

and heater. One ow-ner,' very 
clean’.

1950 Oldsmohile 4-Dr. Sedan— 88 
"Rocket Engine” . Fully equipped 
including hydramattr (Jrtx'e-.

1951 Chevrolet Z-Df.. Sedan—Very 
cleart. Thia car is beautiful.

19.50 Buick Sodanette Special. 
Radio, heater, d.vnaflow. Un- 
tra.uallv fine trade-in.

19.50 Oldsmohile 4-Dr. Sedan—98
. moflcl; Radio.--heater,.: hydra-

— matin—A -real-lnvcatment. -  n-.. -
1949 Buirk 4_;Dr. .S ed a n - Super-, 

fiadio.'heafei', dyhaflow. A smart 
car for a smart buyer,

1949 Merciirv 2-R,r. Sedan Cus
tom 8. Fully equipped. Low mile
age. one owner.

1949 Oldsmohile 4-Dr. TSedan 98 
model TTie famous "Rocket Mo
tor" plus hydramatic drl\N;,

1948 Oldsmohile 4-Dr. Sedan 68 
model. A teal clean piece,

1946 Dodge 4-Di*. Sedan -Cuslopi. 
Priced for quick sale.

1946 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan — Super, 
Clean inside and out. '

A ikI Many More to 
Choo.so From ^

m a n t h e .s t e r  m o t o r  •
SALES. Inc.

“The Home of Safet.v-Te.sted 
Used Cars”

512 We.at ('enter St.
Open Evenimr.s Until 0 

Tel. 4L'?4

Baildini;— Contractinir 14
SPEpIALl'ZING IN .Ciutonijbuilj 

garag.9i, 'concrete floors. Alio.-al- 
terationa, additions and dormer 
erectlofi. Call Frank Contois, 
Hartford 8-7735. Manchester 
5322.

SPECIALIZING In repairs, altera
tions, fiiiishing attic rooms and 
basement play rooms. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Phone

-2-0650i' . 1 J a v a , - . - v  ..-' -

CARPENTER' Work done by ex
pert. Dependable service, ■ No 
Job too" 'smail. Phone" Rockville 
5-5759.

\ ^ o rls ls— Nurseries 15
CHRYSANTHEMUMS, cut Bnwy
ers. Many choice varieties. Phone 
8185,.............. .......... . . ■;— =

XMAS TREES— (Wholesale!. Se
lected balsair. and spruce that 
sell on sight. Wreaths, boughs, 
etc. Renowned quality. Moderate 
prices. Retailers triple invest
ments. Write for price brochure. 
Hughes Farms Bernard.ston, 
Mass.

1939 CHEVROLET four-dnor. 
Radio, heater. Privately owned. 
$175. Phone 2-1391.

W anted  Autofi—
M otorcycles 12

VVANTRD—Good clesn, used rarx
See Bob , OUver. Center 
Sales. 401 Main street.

Motor

Roofinp—Sidinir 16
t'DR Gt.’ ARANTEED ROOFS that 
stky on in any kind of storm, and 
giittera, conductora and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlir 7707.

.MANCHESTER _  Roofing and 
Siding Co. Also all types o* paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8933 for free 
estimates.

GREAT EASTERN Roofing and 
Construction Co Applicators of 
Bird and Fllntkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and siding. Life-time alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and screens. For 
free estimates call 8271. Evenings 
8.303. Albert V Lindsay, Owner.

^uslnes.s Srrvicc.s O f^ered M
ANTIQUES Reflriisked. Repairing 
done or any furniture TIeman. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

CARPENTER will frame unfinish
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable 
Call 2-4291.

FLOOR p r o b l e m .S solved with 
linoleum a.vphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

DOORS OPENED, keys flUed, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
gqns, etc.. repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put into con- 
ditiph ,for„ ciunUig, needs. -Braitii- 
waite, 5'2 Pearl street.

REk RIGKRATICN Service, com
mercial end domestic  ̂ .See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators George H. Williams As- 
fWlat.cs, 260 -Tolland Turnpike 
.Manchester. Phone 2 3585, nights 
7691.

PICK CPS' 19.51 Kfiid )9.5(i Knid 
1948 Dodge 3-4 ton 1919 (7ie\- 
mlet. 1947 Dodge. 191.5 apd 11 
GMC 1-ton. 1949 Stiideba3-r, 1916 
Cheirolet. 1944 F-irit 1*- l.in long 
viheelba-T, 1919 r.Mc, 19-12 Inter
national. 1939 ■ International
dump, 1949 Knr*l panr', 19t" 

., Oievrjjlj^.acdajAj dcltyci-y,.....- ixi'.v. 
pfice.v. rbiamp's. Routblfo, ’Ruck-

'r-.-:-: ,  . . .
1941 PONTIAC Cliifi enupp. radio, 
heater;-in good :x«ntli tmn. "A gt nd 
family car. Hurry' 'ro- 'Dntiglsr 
Motors. 333 34ain ,*ti*'et

1947 d o d g e  deluxe sedan, radio,
heater, fluid In excellent
condition . Hcaiitifnl grey  fini Iv 
Ea.sv te rn s , D ouglas .\Iotors. 333 
.Main.

1948 C H E V R O L E T  A E R O . A r^t^ 
c a r .

19.51 C H E V R O L E T  KOI’ R DOOR. 
E\i ellent condition P riced right.

1916 C H E V R O LE T TC D O R . Action 
I ar. .

"S 'oil 11 N ever RiiV a Dud 
It You Buy a Car From  B u il"

J950 n .Y M O I 'T H  F O t’ R DOOR 

1919 PONTIAC CLUB C O tT E

1917 OI.ri.SMOBILE . C O .W 'E R T-
AB LE , ■ • ‘

POWER BURNERS and Range 
cleaned, anjl 

serviced I>t us service aiid re*- 
pair youi wa.shing maihine or re
frigerator. Metro Service, 2-0883.

M A .N C H E STE R  W eld ing Service. 
Portahlp equipm ent. General 

.w'.clding, boiler .and fu rn ace  w e ld 
ing. l ’.hone.s 2-16,58 dr 2-8762.

.STOR.M DOORS and w indow s hv 
" I 'a i a n  n u ll.■■ T rip le  track  ail 
aloniitiiim  corahination. Free 
c.stliiiatcs on request. John 
Sahhtz. Rhone 2-2027.

K O fR

BUY THK HK.^r 
'FOR LK.'̂ .'::

1950 STUDEBAKER CU.M.MAND- 
ER 4-DR. SEDAN. Oierdnve 
and Hfater,

1919 STUDEBAKER CHA.MRION 
2-DR. Radio and,Heate:. Oip-. 
drive.

J948 -FRAZER 4-DOOR SKn,\.N i 
Radio and Heater. Oveiilriic

1947 STUDEBAKER STARLIGHT 
COUPE. Radio arid Healei 
Overdrive.,

1850 WILLYS STATIO-N"*WAGON, 
Heater, Ov*rdri\'e.

1950 STUDEBAKER 2-DR. SEDAN 
DELUXE. Radio and Heater. 
Overdrive.

J950 STUDEBAKER 8TARUGHT 
COUPE. ■ Radio and theater. 
Overdrive.

19511 k 'o R D ' (T.STO.M 
■DOOR. Prlj-ed (o  sell.

19.-19 FORD '2 PICK t'R  with
all metal cabinet twl^v.

Sop ■■Hud” :;Mn%nhtIc 
The VVoricing.Man's-Fniend.at-:

• itiii'l ford. Road-Used t rirs
C ttlso  .S ia t io fi  ■

2.0 Hartford Hd Open Until 9 p .m .

194.1 riL D ^M O B IL E  Convertible. 
I’ hnne 2'1406.

U I.NIXJW S H A P E S  made to order 
anil ln.stn.llc-1. Venetian blinds 
ami ciirt.ain rods 21 hour service. 
E stim ates glad lv  given, Fagan 
W indow Shade Co R oute 44 at 
BnItOn Notch t'hnn-’  2-4473..

ST O N E  .y.ND Brick m ason , al.so 
cem ent w ork Valentino Belluccl. 
SO Bircli street Phone '2-1601.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFIN'}—Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys, 
cleaned, repaired 26 years* ex
perience Free estimates. Cdll 
Howley Msnthester 5361.

Help Wflnted— F c t f k  315
•:iy.-Â *’rsp-5-SItlj4»r socMkat .tfr‘baby 

stt 3 to 5 p. m.. Mondiya through 
Thursdays. Call 2-9839. between 
6 and 8 p. m.

SALESLADY for specialty shop. 
Must havi; liuteration experience. 
Full or fSrt time. For further'In
formation. Phone 4879.

y  YOUNG W OM AN

W IT H  p X y r o l I T o r ^̂  

TIMEKEEPING  
EXPERIENCE

Must have good handwriting. File 
clerk with ability to type. Excel- 
lent wb'rklhg cohdltibhs. Numerous 
empjoye benefits.

APPLY

PERSONNEL OFFICE  

LaPOINTE

PLASCOMOLD CORP.
155 West Main St, Rockville

IntervlewH 8 to 12, 1 to 3, Mon
day through Friday.
WANTED —' Waltreaa. Apply In 
person. Center Restaurant, 499 
Main street. Phone 2-8172.

SEWING Maol.ine operalor want
ed. Apnly Ka-Klar Cloth Toy Co., 
60 Hilliard street.

Help Wanted— Mfllc ' 36
• TOOLMAKERS

Experienced in jig, fixture and 
gage work,^ also experimental 
parta, 55 hour week. Paid Insur- 
eijce, holidays and vacations. Ex
cellent working conditions.

WILCO
‘ '■ Machine Tool Co, I h ^ '

30 Grandview Stre^ 
Manchester 

Telephone 2-1266

Ar.ticles for Sale 45

WANTED—Han to work In hard
ware end plumbing supply store. 
Ex perienced— preferred. — Appljr 
Barrett Plumbing Supply CO., 
331 Broad street, ‘-■-'--■-‘’ ••r-—-'"-',--

TWO TENNIiS rackets, two p 
hockey skates, size 10< .̂ large 
Flexible Flyer sled, outdoor bas
ketball and hoop, two pairs of 
men's fhoes. size lO'-j. All In 
good eondI(fdn. Call T609. '  

-50%. - OFF -on famous-make- Bat
teries. Written guarantees. $1.00 
'down,' $1.00- weekly.' -Calso Berv- 
Icenter Tel. 4164, 4165, or 2-0980,

CARPENTER 
7270 after 6.

WANTED. Call

EXPERIENCED MEN 
FOR OUR.

AIRCRAFT DIVISION
BULLARD OPERATORS 

Second Shift
DIE MAKERS 

First Shift
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 

First and" Second Shifts
50 Hour Week 

Good Working Conditions 
Good Starting RatesSHIRT PRESS Operator. Exper

ience not necessary. Apply inJ Experienced men 
person. New M 'del Laindry, 73 '
Summit street.

GIRL OR W'omsn a* mother's help
er, full or part time. Call 8033.

THREE WOMEN, 35-50 year*. 
Average earnings over $1 per 
hour. For qualifying Interview 
write Box K, Herald.

Heating:— Plumbing 17
C O U5RENTZEN. Alterations, 
copper water piping. New work. 
24-hour i-crvlce Manchester 3636.

COMPLETE FURNACE repair
ing servi -e. Ga.s oil or coal. Win
ter air contlitioning systenv In- 
stallctl and serviced. T. f . Aitkin, 
6 McCabe street Phone 6793.

FFFICIl'.NT Plumbing and heal
ing. ’ Plugged drains machine 
cleaned Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating, special
izing in repairs re.-nodcllng, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Time payments arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
5044

HEATI.NG From A to Z. Con
version biirpers, boiler-burner 
units, .complete heating aystems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged ■ Mnriarty Broth
ers. Tel. 6135.

GUARA.NTEED Fast plumbing 
and heating, alteration’ and new 

..work. Perma-giass, gas, electric 
hot water_ healers sold and In
stalled‘at fea.sc.natile rates. Time 
payment.- ah*argcd. Skelley 
Bros. 2 8714.

\WIMEN 

AND GIRLS
To assort and size shade grown 
tobacco. Warehouse opens Mon
day, October 27. at 7:30 a.m. 
Steady work. Special Silver Lane 
bus leaves Depot Square at 7 
B.m. traveling to Post Office 
Main Street, Forest Street, Pine 
Street.

THE WETSTONE  
TOBACCO CORP.

■ 274 Broad Street

for-ou r televi
sion antenna diviaion. Line inspec
tor. familiar with small, light ma
chine operations such as drill 
preaaes. bench lathee. Set up man 
for drill preaaes and other light 
machines.

APPLY

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
LaPOINTE

PLASCOMOLD CORP.
155 West Main St. Rockville
Interviews 8 t'o 12. 1 to 3,. Mon
day through Friday. *

Help Wanted— Male 
or Female .17

TAILOP W a n t e d  —or dress
maker for alteration work. Ap
ply State Tailor Shop, 8 Bissell 
street. Phone 7383.

Help Wanted— Male 36

' W AN TED  
FIRST CLASS MOLD

MAKI:RS— DIE MAKERS 
and TOOL MAKERS

Avoid winter drivinjr. Work 
in a modern air coridllioned 
plant. Excellent w a jfe s ,  paid 
vacations and holidays. Fully 
paid complete jrroup insur
ance plan, 55 hour week.

Apply

ABA TOOL and DIE CO. 
1305 Tolland Turnpike 

------- ----  Manchestw....... .........
W ANTED—Service station aH 
tendant. Good proposition for thfi 
right risn. Boiand Motors, 389 
Center street. ■

SItnations Wanted—
Female 38

ALL TYPES of errtains laundered 
and ironing done In my home. 
Call 2-4333.

OPENING IN reliable home for 
ehlld rare by hour, day or week, 
to suit parents. Call 2-8801.

Poultry and Supplies,  43
BROAD BREASTED bronze tur
keys fresh frozen, ready anytime. 
8 to 20 pounds Schaiib'a Turkey 

' Farm, 188 Hillstown Road.

LOAM. l>art rfeheumvifed-Orade
No. 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade .No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Delivered in truck 
load lota. Screened aand and all 
Bizea atone delivered. Order now. 
Nussdorf Construction Co. Phone 
3408.

MAKE MOWING .A PLEASURE. 
$2'down, $2 weekly Buy the new 
Worcester, Power. MoWfr. Fa- 

" ihoua Biig'ga-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4164.

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion windowa No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free •esti
mate given, no obligation. Call 
William Tunsky 2-9095.

POULTRY—Manure for gardens, 
lawns, ahruba. Supply limited. 
Minimum delivery 10 buahels. 
Phone evenings 697L G. A. Carl
son, 136 Summer street.

GRIND YOUR leaves up. F rtf  
leaf mulcher with Boiena or Mow- 
Maate- rota;-y while they la.st. 
For refit. Lawn, garden and home 
tools. Tlller.s. ladders, sandrrs. 
mowers, cha'n saws. etc. Capitol 
Equipment Cr„, 38 Main atreet. 
Phone 7958*...........

FOR SALE—Men's rebuilt and re
lasted work and dress shoes. Sam 
Yulvez. 15 Maple atreet, opp. 
First National parking lot.

STOVE— Oil and gas, bedroom 
rugs. d:aper and dust ruffles, bas
sinette, mahogany cabinet and 
chair, fur coat and clothes, size 
14 ( overcoat size 10, dresses size 
6. Phone 4744.

MOSSBERG 22 calibre autoomatic 
rifle, v.'lth nine »hot clip. Two 
weeks old, used once. Phone 6869.

STORM SASH. Eight 32” x 54". 
three 32" x 62” . also screens. Call 
2-9098 anv time Sunday.

.257 ROBERTS custom made 
rifle. Colt single action 45. Call 
Glastonbury 3-2147.

16 GAUGE Ithaca featherweight 
pump. Model 37 with polychoke, 
$75. I ' l  boxes of 16 gauge shells 
$2. double Coleman ga* lantern 
$10. Al.so hunting pants, coat and 
vest. For further detalLs call 3120.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

Household Goods 81
- '  AN HONEST PERSON - -7=^ 

WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPING 
THAT’S WHAT I WANT 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE '  .

MONTOLY PA'YMENTS
$21.63 X

NEW FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCES

yrhich la now In atorage— y  
originally aold toia ,you n g couple 
Slit ■ffiSreHtthatWy ir e  not getting 

married
BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

5-PC. DINETTE SET 
"PHILCO” ELECTRIC REF. 
“ BENGAL” COMB. RANGE 
“ NORGE" WASHER * 

"HOOVER * VACUUM
TELEVISION.. 

Sealy mattress and box spring, 
Mohawk ruga,-inlaid, Jampar-tablaik-v 
dishes. pots and pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

A F T E R '7 P. M. 46-4600 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If vou have no means of transpor- 
fation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obllmtlorr!

A - L —B -E  - R - T —* -S  
43 Allyn .St.. Hartford

UNIVERSAL Electric r*ngei floor - 
.sample: deluxe twin oven. Regu
lar $394.9.5. Nwo $299.9,5. Wat
kins Brothers, Inc.. ' 935 Main 
street. Manchester, Conn.

PRIZER Cast iron combination 
range. 4 ga.s. 4 oil, with white 
coverall top. Like new. Owner 
will aaeriflee. 14 Glen wood street 
after 4 p m .

FRANK'S Antiques and second 
hand store, 56 rjooper street. Buys 
and sells good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone 3966. Open 9 to 
5:30.

WE BUY and sell good used fuml-* 
ture, combination ranges, ga.* 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

EASY SPIN Dryer. less than five 
years old. In excellent condition. 
Call 7509 after 7 p. m.

BENGAL Gas range; 30-Inch 
model; use<( -only -6 months. A 
good value at one half the orig
inal price. $80. Watkins Eirothers, 
Inc., 93.5. Main street, Manches
ter, Conn.

USED REFRIGERATOR, used 
electric ranges, All in good con
dition. Colla Appliances, 249 
Broad street.

SEVERAL USED Refrigerators; 
good ri’nning condition. From 
$20 to $80. Watkins Brothers, 
Inc., 935 Main street, Manche.s- 
ter. Conn.

LEONARD W. YOST» Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
atreet. Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

YOUNG RsJA.STING chickens, 
alive or dressed, ready for the 
oven. P.ea'onably priced. Week 
end orders must be given not 
later than 6 p. m. Friday Will 
deliver Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall 

Titreet.' Phone 8906.-------—- - .... - - ••

Moving— T ru ck in g- 
Storage 20

n U B B I.iH  Di.spusal. a.shes, etc. ■ 
rrlla rs rlean--d. C ontract or  tran- ] 
slcnt. 2 4988. I

A U ST IN  A C H A M B E R S  CO., 
local and long d is 'a n c*  m oving, 
pack ing, s tora g e  Call 5187, H art- 
f<ird 6-1423.

•LlNOLKl’ M P.c/nnanta 50c .«qiiare 
yard. .A.-phalt tile, wall cov erin c  ' 
Done b "  relial Ic, wcll-t rained ' 
men. All job s  gu.'ir.intced. Hall 
Linoleum  C o , ,'ifi C ottage Streetv 
Phone ? . - iO T Z , evenings 6166 or 
SJ09.

AI.B .A IR  A N D  B*rry T ru ck ing
Co. R'uhbi.«!h. a s a i ' x  rem oved.
Dum p truck available fo r  loam , 
gravel, etc. Phone 2-2591.

M A N C H K ST K R  - P a c k a g e  Deliv-. 
cry. IvoiBl ligh* t iu ck in g  and 
p .iik a g e  delivery. R efrigera tors , 
wn.sher.s and stove nyoving a 
specia lty . Phoiit 2-0752.

Paifiting— Papering 21
C O M rC F T F . R epait. Iiy Rti art It. 

t to lco tt  on iia.shing m achines;
I'acm im  cleaners m oto. s. . sm all
ap p lia m ts. Pick uy and d e livery .! P-AI."VTi>.’ G and Iiecoratirig 
-\-l repair. Sale.s iSO M ain. I ' " r  exte n . r.
Phone 8.507. < i.“ hed. Rea.si.nahle

- T -

BUl.,LI.)OZKll' For lure. 
Able.^iale.^Call a-06-50.

Rea. xin-

G errv
2-.S.566.

W hitm an.

Inter- 
Floors reftn- 
rates. Call 
.Manche-'ler

WANTED -

MAN TO WORK IN
SERVICE STATION
Salary $75 a week to. 
start. *

See Van For 
Interview^

VAN’S SERVICE 
STATION 

427 Hartford Road

100 WHITE ROCK pellets. Ready 
to lav. Call 2-0339.

Articles for Sale 45

WOOD. Stove or fireplace lenjfthii. 
Delivereri $18 per cord. Phone 
Winimantic 3-3217 anytime.

Garden— FarnaXualry 
Products

USED BENGAL Range: Oil-Gas 
combination: late model, clean. 
$125 delivered and installed. Wat
kins Brothers. Inc.. 935 Main 
street, Manchester, Conn.

WHITE GLENWOOD combination 
gas and oil stove. 2 - 4 .  Can be 
seen at 20 Diviaion atreet.

50
TURNIPS FOR Sale. Clifford 

March, 258 Woodside street, Just 
off "Htllstown ■ Howd: ----------- -------

KIEFFER PEARS For 
Call 5794.

canning.

FOR A LIMITED time your old re
frigerator la worth $90 toward.* a 
new 9.4 cu. ft. Kclvlnator 2-door 
model. Watkins Brothers. Inc . 
935 M ai^ street, Manchester, 
Conn.

ELECrPlO Portable radio, phono- 
graiph combination. Six months 
ojd. Call 2-8801 before 5 p. m.

■DINING TABLE,- inlay mahogany 
with drop ' leaves Seats eight 
when open. Combination Thor 
dishwa. 'her and washing machine, 
in good condition. Call 2-0916.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnodei

WANTED—Men for general main
tenance and lubrication work. 
Apply Dillon Sale.* and Service, 
319 Main street. . ■ *

WANTED — Experienced trallbr 
driver. See Stuart Carlson at 
Carson Co.. 44 Stotk Place.

We need Ranch Homeaf 
Colonials and C-ape Coda 
at fair prices for oiir eash 
customers. Quirk service 
—no red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PHONE 4112

“ . . . the'best Inv^tiuent In the world—a home, a farm, a bit 
of land In the good old U. H. A."

FKA.NK U. PINN'EV ^
Asnoclate In Farms r ?  *

Eves. Mancheater 8877 R . 6 & l t O r
A (MUa)

W a  11 O  N  LILLIAN <i. GRANT 
• Office Manager

V ' . 1  Associate In Sales
Eves. Manchester 8160

“ Specializing In Homea— City, Suburban and Farms— Since 1810” 
647 Main Street, Hartford, 2-7584 — Evenings, Manchester 3160

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SAVE 1 0 %  l Y  CA LLIN G  N O W

Kemp'f.'Inc. .5650.. .
ELfA fPIU m o t o r s  repaired .and 
rewourifl P rom pt, efficien t ,<iei’V- 
ii-e. F ie f p i ;l ' ip and (tcliverv. 
fa l l  2-'jrii0 or H artford  46-7.361. 
U ential F le ct iic  M otor R epair, 10 
.We.st street Hart'ford.-

1950 CHEVEROLET 4-DR. 
DAN. Radio and Heater.

SE-

Stufiebaker SalOfi and Service

CHORCHES MOTOR SALKS 
80 Oakland Street ^

.—  J ^ c h e s t e r  2 - 9 4 8 ^ '  .

194U B t 'K ’ K '.*uper l-d n or .-'edap. 
Radin lieater .Vc'.y tire.* m o to r : 

"<iod. $275. Cal] M anchester 
2-9957.

P 'l l ' PLY.M OUTH. 1939 Ford. 1941 
Ford 1941 vTievrolet. .Ml in ex- 
ipJent condition . N o m oney down. 
Biiv on vour ow n term.*. Center 
51otor .^ales 461 M ain street.

U9.-10 01.D.S.M OBILE deluxe folm ! 
dfsii .sedan. E xcellen t condition'. 
Call 7732.

LOTS C L E A R E D , .-tum ps pulle<t. 
K: 11 estim ates by hour or  con 
tract. Cat! 3149

F O R  O R B .in icr  service and in
stallation b i 15 years exper
ienced oil burner aervtre man. 
Call .M anchester 2-1731 or 2-80(13.

O IL  B U R N E R  Service. Furna.’es. 
chim neys, fireplaces cleaned  asid 
reosired . General, job b in g . C. Car- 
son . 5008.

Repairing 23

fterillz.e.. and remade like new, 
: Call yfoncs ' Furntture-and Fluor' 

Covering’ 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041,

-Musiral— Dramatic 29
R O. LONG Dri'm Studio. Orches- j 
tra. band, drum corps in tructifin. 
Erginners and advanced. Phone 
2-3H.54.

-V
Mortgages 31

FIRST A.ND Second mortgagea 
bought :or our own accounU Fast, 
confidential service Mancheater. 
Investment Cotp., 35 Oak atfeet. 
Phone 5416

Rusincss Opportunities 32

1937 PO.N'TIAC Coach. Reason- 
able<-;Phone 2-0094.

19.50 FORD 'i-ton  panel., Excelr 
•lent combtion. Phone 2-2349.

1949 CHEVROLET deluxe sedan-. 
Lustro'Js blark finish. Local' one 
owner car. In excellent condition. 
Bob-Oliver aiway.* has Chevrolet^. 
Center Alotor Sales, 461 Main 
atreet. '

Househftld Services • 
_  Offered 13-A
WEAVING of bunu', moth holes 
and tora clothing hosiery runs, 
handba^ra repa'red zipper re
placement; umbicilas repaired, 
men's shirt collar.* reversed arid 
replaced. .Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop. T-•

FLAT Fl.VISH Holland window 
' ahades made to 'measure. All 

metal Venetian - blinds at a new 
low prjee. Keya made while you 
w ait Ala/loW'a. a

I I

GOOD

RETAIL BUSINESS

- FOR SALE
/  1 .-- . ^  

Other Intereata Forces
. . Owners to Sell

Convenient Financing *

, Write

Box D Cai'e of Herald
V •

W EN TW O RTH -M cAN EEN Y, INC.
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE 

JL®' PARM IN G T O N  A V E ^ A R T F O R D  

J  PH ONE HARTFORD ’s .2 s V l7 o r  ~  ; y  

‘  "  "  M ANCHESTER 2*2257  -  :
-X

We'have 43 acres of choice land, 600 ft. frontage on 
Route 44, just over Bolton Ilhe in Coventry. Ideal for 
either farmiog or building. 35 Acres clearpiL gradual 
slope affording good drainage. 10 acres partially woodetl 
supplying good timber. Beautifully priced at $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 -  
For appointment call Manchester 2-2257 or Hartford 
5-2591.

If you're looking for a home which you may buy, rea
sonably, that you can move into and relgx, not worrying 
about repairs, listen— Cape Cod alyle home, 6 rooms 
beautifully finished, 4 bedrooms, fireplace in living 
room, lavatory, bath and shower down stairs. Full size 
cellar, hot air with humidifier and blower, oil heated hot 
water,, amesitc driveway, located on East Middle Turn
pike, giving better than average privacy,, combination 
storm windows. Venetian blinds and curtains. Call us 
anytime for appointment.: .

W ENTW O RTH -M eANEENY, INC.
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE 

201 FARMINGTON, AYE.. HARTFORD 
PHONE HARTFORD 5*25f1 or 

MANCHESHR 2*2257

• MACHINE SPREAD
• FREE GRADING
• FKEE ESTIMATES
• POWER ROLLED

• WORK GUARA.VTEED
• TERMS ARRANGED
• EXPERIENCE SINCE 

1920.

DE MAIO BROS.
CALL ANYTIME 7491

JOB RATED TRUCK
CHASSIS and CAB

MODEL FI 52

1 8 9 5

. 0 0

. .  \

f V-. .■I i'“- ' '  ■. - /  '
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JtfNMluAl 51

Complete line of Children’a 
Furniture, Cribs, Mattresses, 
Play Pens, High Chairs, Car
riages, Walkers; ietc. Complete 
furnishings ’ for the entire 
home. Appliances and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
A t The Green

Open 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Evenings 7 :30  to 8:30

Delivered In Manchester

434 CRNTER STREET c 
MANCHESTER —  PHONE S1D1

V r :  - ;
■ f  ’ ’’ * -

FLORENCE Electric range; floor 
. aamplaLVautfaca. unite and deep 

well cooker; three atorage draw- 
- era. Reduced '.from $219.93 - to 

$179.95. Watkins Brothers, Inc. 
935 Main street, Mancheater, 
Conn.

9 X  10 ALL wool twist rug. Rose- 
blege color. Call 2-2481.

COMBINA*nON Oil and |:aa atove. 
Good condition, $20. Call 2-8925.

y a p r i t i y  A p p a r a P ^ F u n i  5 7 -

• m o  B L S ^  cloth coats, ^  
brown fur fipat, worn one season- 
Phone 49»6.y^ .

GIRL'S BROVtTN* Winter coat and 
haL rise 12. B^eSUent 'condition, 
$12. Cap 2-1198.

Wanted— Buy 58

WANTED—single br twin else 
HoUjrwood bed coiikplete'' with 
rprlngs and tnneraprlu mattress. 
Good condition. CaU M88. 

-------------------------------------\ ^ —

Rooms without 59
MANCHE.WTER— Furnished r o ^  I "

for refined ia<}y or coupIa.\ 
tlnuoua hot water, and hot^ 
heat. Inquire 381 Summit

LARGE ATTRACTIVELY fWn 
iahed roomion bus line for biiai- 
seas couple or young ladl^. 
j^ on e  2-5879.

HOUSEKEEPING Room for mar
ried co'jple or two girls. Linens 
and all conveniences. Washer, oU 
heat. Inquire 82 Garden atrecL

MAGIC CHBk gas stove. In very 
good . condition. Three ycari old. 
Phone 8583.

LARGE ROOM, complete kitchen 
privileges. Reasonable. CaU 
2-9116 after 4. . i

FLORENCE WHITE and gray 
kitchen range combination gas 
and oil. Very good heater. May be 
seen at 288 Charter Oak atreet.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main atreet. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 2-2170. 9 Hazel atreet.

MAGEE COMBINA-nON oU and 
gas: range..Two years old. Price 
$125, Phone 3634 or 105 Spruce 
street (rear).

VANITY FAIR innersprlng mat
tress for double bed. Excel
lent condition $7. Phone 2-2753.

GLENWOOD /Combination oil and 
gas range. Inquire 105 Cedar 
street.

HERE ARB some excellent buys 
In practicaUy new appliances, all 
priced low.. An 8 cu. ft. General 
EHectric refrigerator, a combina
tion electric and oil range with 
water heating attachments', also 
a 0 ft. porcelain kitchen sink with 
all fittings. CaU James Blair at 
8493 or 2-5642.

GENERAL ELECTRIC automatic 
blanket, never used. Phone 2-3778.

MAHOGANY Dining room 
Like new, $65. Phone 3334.

act.

d i n i n g  r o o m  furniture, china 
closet, drop leaf table, six chalra, 
baby crib, high chair and bathi- 
nette. CaU Coventry 7-7113.

HOT POINT refrigerator, 8 ft. 
. Excellent condition, $100. Phone 

7298. -— N

Machinery and Tools 52
SNOWPLOWS for tractors and 
trucks,- Cement mixers. Used 
spreaders, harrows, plows, culti
vators, mowers, hayloader, trac
tors wheel and crawler. Terms 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road. WlUimantlc. 3-3217.

Musical Instruments
NEW, UBED and rental inat 

ments. Reedf, mutes, strings, 
stands, all accessories. Methods. 
Factory-trained repairman. Ward 

" Krause. 87 W alnut 53361 f
CHRISTMAS Suggestions. Violin 
outfit Including bow and case, $26 
Royal Artist’s trumpet outfit with 
case, $99.50. Kemp's, Inc.

-TRU M PET” —  OMiipIete WlUi 
mouthpiece, lyre and case, gold 
lacquer finish. WUl not tarnish. 
Guaranteed by manufacturer, 
only $89.50. Also several used 
trumpets. Ward Krause, 87 -Wal
nut street. Phone 5336.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

MUSKRAT FUF. coat, size 16 
Worn only once. Phone 2-1801.

Always A Favorita

Tenements 63
FOUR ROOM fumUhed iH>art- 

ment. Adults only. Inquire! 193 
Adams strset

Bnsiiiess LocathM
for Rent 64

OFFICE ROOMS for rant House 
and H ali BuUdliig." See H;"  B. 
Houirs.

STO R E'FO R Rent centraHy lo
cated. Reasonably priced. T. J. 
Crockett, Real* -Betate. Phone 
M16.

O F tlC B  SPACE for  rent Cheneys^«A in^Ve \>«r«nii& 4UC u «u i Mocunu
CMl eeiv  floor, hot water ott heat garage.

BOLTON — New horqe, rearing 
completion. Four ropma finlahed. 
FriU shed dormer, Dreplace. Rough 
heat and plumbing to second floor. 
Ameslte driveway. Quality con
struction. 200 foot frontage. Rural 
residence. Price $13,600.

MANCHESTER— AA  and rural 
leetdence tonea. 6 room Cape Cod. 
Rear * gtaamd In porch. Picture 
windows, fireplace, garage, excel
lent condition, two acres. Priced 
for quick aale.'

MANCHESTER—Large Ooionlal. 
euatom-buUt 1948, with center 
himway; fireplace,, layatoir. ..first 
f lo v . Ceramic tile hath aeeond

' or 7614.

Wanted to Rent 68
FOUR ADULTS desire 5 or 6 
room rent References Phone 
2-9220.

URGENTLY Needed. 4 to 6 rooms, 
reasonahlt, by adult famUy. Call 
2-5024 before 8 p. m.

YOUNG BUSINESS Chuple, hq 
' chndreri, require 3 cr  4 room un

furnished acartm ent CaU Mr. 
Flrikel, Wilfimantic 3-1661 until 
5 py.ro.

ATTRACTIVELY FumUhed room 
for rent. Complete light house
keeping faculties available. Pri
vate entrance. Couple preferred. 
Inquire 167 Maple street •

SUNNY FRONT Room for 
Phone 2-0259 after 5.

one.

ROOMS TO Rent by the week at 
17 Spruce street Phone 2-2494. 
Gentlemen preferred.

ROOM FOR gentlemen. Private 
home. Quiet area. 56 HoU street.

ROOM FOR gentleman or couple. 
Near Cheney's. Call 3217 or 238 
Charter Oak street.

TWO ROOMS FOR gentlemen. 
Parking available. 272 Main 
atreet. Phone 4071.

ROOMS FOR Rent for ladles dr 
men-. Light housekeeping facili
ties. Phone 2-5092 evenings. In
quire 176-178 Spruce street.

PLEASANT, Clean room for gen- 
tlemsm. At the Center. 14-16 
Wadsworth street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
CHILD TO Board In lovely home 

in country. Best of food and care. 
Write Box JS, Herald.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FURNISHED or unfuraiahed 
apartlnent adults. Reasonabla. 
WlUtng to do own repairs. Call 
3604 after 5:30.

URGENTLY Needed, unfurnished 
apanirieiit by three adults:. Phone 
2-4990 after 5:80.

Honses for Sale 72

W E E K  E lfD  SPECIALS
New three b^ room  ranch, full 

cellar, near s^ o o l and bus—  
$15,600.

Six room brick \Cape Cod, two 
unfinished. Near sChool and bus— 
$12,000.  ̂ ,

Seven room single; garage, -jiot 
water heat, flreplace^^J4.700.'

Six room bungalow.-garage. Ex 
tra. lot— $14,000. ( -

Twenty-alx aerbs on main road, 
Suitable for business or - develop
ment.

ARTHUR A . ?iN 0F L A
Realtor

875 Main St— Bat. 1921 
Phone Office 5440

Evenings. 2-5638 o r  2-4278
MANCHESTER — Four room 
home. WaU to waU carpeting. 
Aluminum stonfi windows and 
screens. New oil burner furnace. 
FuUy insulated. Near bus line. 
120 X 121 lot. Nice shade trees, 
immediate occupancy, $10,000. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Phone 
5132 or 6231

. HouaM for Sale 72 Honaaa t o r  Stla
FIRST TIME ON " 

M ARKET
Seven Room Home, full tile bath, 
fireplace, auhporch, tile kitchen, 
breakfast nook, oil herit, garage. 
Excellent .condition. Near b w  line, 
•school, shopping center.

30 daya occupancy........... ’

PRICE ONLY $15,800.

Ameslte driveway, oomUnatlqn 
acraans, atom  windows. aamtnjgR. 
Priced at $18,900 for quick tale. 
Owntr leaving atate. Exclusive 
with Henry Escott Agency.

CHESTER—English Colonial. 
car garage, fireplace, steam 
excellent condition, vacant. 

Bowera school. Price $16,8ti0.

PARKER SnUEBT—Twelve yeara 
old, finished rooma all plas
tered v ^ ls . Steam-gas heaL open 
stairway, recently redecorated. 
Screens, storm windows and doors, 
aaminga, ameslte driveway, ga
rage, large landscaped lot with 
vegetable garden and older shade 
trees. Immediate occupancy. Price 
$13,500.

Charles Lesperance
Telephone 3620

SIX ROOM CAPE COD — Flre- 
plaee,~*tn*ga kitchen, eomhtriatlon 
screena, stomi .windows, awmlnga. 
ameslte drive. Clean and attrac- 
Uve. Price $12,200.

MANCHESTER — Colonial. Plre- 
olace, tile bath. mortgage.
Elarly occupancy. ' $7,000 cash 
needed.

HENRY ESCOTT AGENCY
Henry A  Thelma Jeffries Escott
REAL ESTATE-t-mSURANCE 

266 High S t  W est (Cbr. McKee) 
Tel. Manchester 3683

MANCHBSTER-^Immedlate bccu- 
^.pancy. New.5 room ranch (3 bed

rooms). full cellar, hot water 
- heat oU burner,- plaster. Down 
payment approximately $2,100. 
Full sale price only $11,350. Bal
ance at $60 per month plus taxes. 
Manchester—Only $1000 to $1500 
down. Occupancy November 1. 
6 room Cape Cod (2 unfinished 
up) on *-i-acre lot in good loca
tion, near new grade school and 
bus line. We have several choice 
site In Bolton (15 miles to Air
craft) in Glastonbury (5 miles to 
Aircraft) and in Vemoq (9 miles 
to Aircraft.) We will have built 
for you a 5 room ranch (3 bed
rooms) with full cellar, hot water 
heat, p ia ster-for  only $11,350 
up. Down payment only $2500. 
Manchester—We have on the out
skirts a 4 acre parcel with a sin
gle family house which has a 3- 
room apiartment with an income 
o f about $35.00'per month. Has 
bam and garage. In good loca
tion. Down payment $3000 to 
$4500. Quick occupancy. Man
chester—We have a 7 room home 
with a large plot of land, hot 
water heat, full bath, garage and 
bam. Priced at $13,500 with rea- 
rxinable dowm payment. Are you 
looking for a rent! We have

CAPE COD with shed dormer. Im
mediate occupancy.. Well built, 
excellent repair. Hot water heat, 
oil. Well landacaped. Manchester 
8009. H. B. Grady. -

•VERNON CENTER — Two Acres 
Cfiear. Main road to Rockville. 
Seven room single, artesian 
water, oil heat Aridng 811,000 
This one will sell fsst. For ap
pointment please phond Howard 
a  Hastings. 2-1107.

MANCHESTER GREEN —  Six 
rooms, two unfinished with dor
mers. Fully insulated, aluminum 
combination doors and sash, hot 
water heat, fireplace, ameslte 
drive, . large corner lot. Owner 
tranaferred. Howard a  Hastings. 
2-1107.

BRAND NEW five room cottage. 
Ideal for'worklng couple or new
ly weds. Refrigerator and atove 
furnished. Strictly modem. Large 
lot. QUl Coventry 7-6649 after 
8:30 p. m. '

UNFURNISHED Apartment for 
rent. Four rooms, bath, sun porch 
and garnge. Beautiful large yard. 
Adults only. Located near the

. center......inquire,., Charles W.
Lathrbp, Realtor, 100 ^laat Oen-. 
ter street. Pbone 2-0384.

ROOM FOR one or two girls or 
working mother with child. Will 
care for child ' while mother 
works. Kitchen privileges- Phone 
2-8420. ^

SHARE Apartment with two girls. 
One double roi-m available. One 
block from O nter. Call 3560 after 
4 p. m.

FREE RENT—Coventry, Route
44-A. Three rooms, garage, elec
tricity and telephoiye. Furnish 
good references. Call Coventry 
7-6101.

A Twenty-Four Inch Star

8 8 9 4
14-44

The meat satisfying style to 
wear this ssaaon jp d  tha nsxt. An 
expertly tailored shirtwaist dress 
that’s new and smart with front 
buttoning, comfortaUe yoke and 
neab pockets.

Pattern No. 8894 is a  aew-rita 
perforated pattern in sisea 14, 16, 
18, 20; 40, 42, 44. Size 16, 4 yards 
« (  39-inch.

For this pattern, eand $0c in 
Coins, 'your name. Addreaa, alse 
Oaaired, and Uie Pattern Number 
to SUE BURMETT. THE MAN: 
CHESTER EVENINO HERALD, 
u s e  AVE. AMEBIOAS, NEW 
YORK M , N. Y.
' Reedy 'fOr you now —  Baric 
Fashion for *52, Fall and Winter. 
TbiM new lante is filled wrlth 1 
for smart, practical sewlBg for a  
aew ataaon; g ift pattara printed 

^iluH a tha book, aSe.

MANCHESTER—‘Five room Cape 
Cod, combination windows and 
doors, garage, ameslte drive. Con
venient to stores, bus and school. 
Immediate occupancy. Phone 
3101.

MANCHESTER — Bast Side — 
Duplex four and four. Large 
rooms with extra large attic, lot 
100* X 150* One side available on 
sale. Asking 814,000. For appoint
ment-please call-Howard R. Hast
ings. 2-1107.

AMEatlUAN COLONIAL— Seven 
rooma, four bedrooms, tUe bath. 
Large Hiring room, fireplace, cab
inet kitchen, large dining room, 
lavatory; Hot water h e a t,'" ’oU. 
Near school H- B. Grady. Man
cheater 8009.

IF YOU Want green lumber, poor 
workmanship do not look st this, 
but if you are Interested. In- a well 
built, -four bedroom, large living 
room with fireplace, dining, room, 
cabinet kitchen extra large lot, 
well ' landsceoed. Ideal location, 
contact K  F, Von Ek:ker, 600 
Keeney street.

BOLTON — Five-room custom 
built home. Heavy, molded beam 
belling. - Fireplace, large” '  rooms, 
cabinet kitchen,. oil heat, shade 
trees, four acres land.- $12,50a. 
Carlton W. Hutc-hins. 2-5132 or 
6231.

CUSTOM BUILT ranch homea. All 
In excellent locations. Full cellars 
—some with attics. Hot water oil 
heat, fireplaces. F or further in
formation please contact Elva 
Ytyler. 2-4469.

ONE YEAR young, very attrac
tive thpee bedroom ranch. Spa
cious living room, lining ell, mod
ern kitchen, colored'tile, bath, a t 
tached garage, patio. Convenient 
to  stores, school and bus, 83,000 
required to assume. *G. I. 4%  
mortgage. Phone -Warren How
land Realty. 8600 anytime.

WEST SIDE — 3 bedrooms, den', 
living room v/lth flreplece. Cabi
net kitchen, t Îe bath, rumpus 
room. Oil heat, combination win
dows throughout , large double lot. 
Extensive shrubbery and gardens. 
Priced to seM quickly, deal direct
ly With owner. Call 2-0211.

MANCJH^STER—Old colonial, 6>4 
rooms. Hot water heat, fireplace, 
Dutclrbven, large, maple shade 
trees oil H-acre lot. Garage, 
school bug at door. Purchase 
price $1LOO<1. Located 429 Oak
land street. Howard R. Hastings, 
agent. 2-1107.

MANCiHBSTER—(Aiur room Cape 
<3od, good location, hardw o^ 
floors. Built-in bookcases, full 

' basement, extra lo t  Quick sgle. 
Owner leaving state. Phone M an' 
chestar/$*il67. E vjk  E  - Agency.

MANCHBSTER^New 6 niom 
hmiai.' LargeToom s and chsMrtk. 
TUe bath. oU. hot water heat, fire
place. NeaiHius' aiid schoois, $il8,- 
500: oariton w . Mutcuoui. 2;tsiS2, 
or 6231.

This star centerpUce Is 24 Inches 
across, a beautiful deaign from ita 
starry center t c  the lacy edging. 
You'll pass the time pleasantly
making this beauty composed' 

ihes.
of

fascinating pattern stitches, and 
be the envy of your friends when 
they eeg i t  on your table. ‘

Pattern No. 5133 constats Of 
complete crocheting Instructions, 
material requlrementa, stitch 0- 
lustrations and finishing direc
tions. “

Send 25c In ,colns, your name, 
address and the PATTiSRN NUM
BER to ANNE CABOT MAK- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1159 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK M. N. T . ,

Presenting the new Anne Cabot 
Noodlework album. Directions for 
puppet mittene, baric embroideiy 
■tltebas and grand d t Siri ore 
petated In tlili lMue>

MANCHESTER—Almost new five 
room Cape Cod. Fireplace, hot 
watei heat, corner lot, conx.enlent 
to echpol, etores and bus: Must 
aell, $12,650. Phone 2-8450.

MANCHESTER—Centrally locat
ed, seven rooms with four bed
rooms. in beautiful condition. Ex
cellent neighborhood. Oarage, 
Value plus at $15,000. Fidelity 
Realty Co., Win. McBride, Man
chester 4816.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 7 r o o m  
and pine paneled game room, 2- 
car garage. Lots o f extras. Made
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 
4679.

W IM T SIDE—Two-famUy duplex 
three bedrooms each apartment. 

' Very good condlttoiv Modern 
. kitchens, two-car n ra g e , ameslte 
driveway. Price $16,500. Immedl 
ate occupancy Exclusive with 
Henry Escott Agency. 3683.

THIS FOUR and four duplex >th a 
splendid arrangement for two 
pcrsMis wtahlag to live eloaa by 
yet not In the aame raridenee.

: H ot water heat, oU, capper tub
ing, storm windows, screens. Con 
yanlant residence.  M  R. OradjT-

8R6nrban for Sale . T6
CX)VE:NTRY- New six-room home, 

ussbie as 3 or 4 bedrooms, two 
ba.ths, fireplace, oil hot water 
heat, artesian well, acreage, fine 
location, excellent view. J.iUln S. 
Bissell. Realtor. Cross street, 
South Coventry. Phone Oovenrty 
7-6828.

f — 910 jWDRC— 1860 f in n  I V W H A Y -9 1 0
WOCO—1290 
WKNB—  840 Eastern Standard *nme,

w n o — 1080
WNIIO-><?b. J

BOLTON—6-room tingle, attach
ed gaurage; open pordi,- hot wxtrf* 
heat, knotty pine kitchen cabi
nets, artesian w ell large lot, 
shade trees, new, vacant. Call Me, 
Kinney Brothers, Inc. 6060 -  2- 
3931.

I iW— WD RU—New*.WCX»—ManCheiUi Matinee. 
WON8—Newi.
WHAT—News.WKNB—Newe; Caraven of Kuatc. 
WTHT—Newt 
WTIC—Newa. /

MancheaU;.. JUUcee. ,,I ;18-rVroRr.,Z:: Jerry "SSyTniSW. 
WONS—Palin' Will. Alan.

BorneWTHT—Hiunafi Heart.
WTIC—National Farm and 

Hour. , "
WHAT—Saturday Matinee.

1 :8 0 -WDRC--City Hoapllal.
WCCC—Nr,va; Mancheater Matinee. 
W TH T-Bbeke the Meracae. 
WKNB—Parade of Hite.

Real Efitiite for ExchanKe 76  ̂ i:44g-.w.Tic-Mi?higM
WHAT—Tour Star flme^---------- :-------

Army v*. Columbia.'W ILL EXCHAHOE Inveatmelil 
property in Rockville for a cot
tage or single home In Manches
ter with garage and some land. 
Call 3966.

Wanted*—Real Estate 77
CONSIDERING SELUNO 

YOUR PROPERTYT 
Without obligation to you, we 

will appraise or make you a, caah 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

BRAE-BURN RELILTY 
Phone 6273

FOR QUICK RESULTS In selling 
your pre>perty call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 541 Main 
street. Call 8215.

BUXERS WACnNO— Single and 
two-fanaily homes. F o r . efficient 
and confidential servlet call, A. 
Reale,' Broker. 2-1619.

WONDER WHO TO CALL  
ABOUT BUYING OR 

SELLING REAL ESTATE?

„ , I , - I Get reliability. Call the or-couple of little places (4 r o o m s__
furnlrtied) In Coventry (about 201 g sn izaU on  th a t  get.S th in g s

done. For every real estate 
aervice call

furnidied) in Coventry (about 20 
miles from Aircraft) that could 
be made Into year round homes 
without too much expense. Good 
lots with trees—lake privileges. 
Near nev/ grade school and close 
to f-hopplng. Immediate occunan- 
cy. Down nayment'$800 to $1500 
required. Terms on balance. We 
have a 9 acre parcel o f land In 
Bolton and ■we can have built for 
you a hillside ranch —6 large 
rooms and 2 baths. Hot water 
heat oil burner. Priced at $13,500 
with down payment of aporoxl- 
mately $4000. Terms on balance. 
The Allen Realty Comnany, Real
tors. 180 Center street, Manches
ter, Phone 5105.

EDGE OF TOWN —New 5 room I 
ranch. Tile bath, double closets, 
air conJitioning, fireplace, full 
cellar. Lot 150 x 200. $12,700. 
Carlton W. Hutchinson. 2-5132 or | 
6231.

-------  JARVIS REALTY -
664 Center Street 
ManchesteP 4112

CASH BUYERS waiting for 4,
6 smd seven rooin singles .-.and 
two-family ho'ises in. Manchester, 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon. 
Howard R. Hastings. 2-1107.

SELLING PROPERTY? 

OR

BUYING PROPERTY? 

CALL 8009
w a n t e d —T c buy a resldenWal 
duplex or two family houee. 
Write Box T, Herald.

We have numerous houses 
in and around Ililanchester, 

priced from $8,000 and up. 
Also many business oppor

tunities. Check with t ŝ be- 
for you buy. \

,_̂ J. CROCKETT, Broker , 
35  Oak Street 

Phones: Office 5416 
Or Residence 3761

GEORGIAN Type home, three 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room and modern kitchen. First 
floor lavatori- and full bath. Oil, 
warm air heat. TImktn oil burner. 
Beautifully landscaped lot, 100* x 
190'. Garage and tool shed. Owner 
transfarred. Purchase price $14.- 
500. For appointment please call 
Howard R. Hastings-. 2-1107.

WANTED — l.ot 100 X  200, in 
Manchester. Phone 2-3544 after 
6 p. m.

W TH T—Arm>
WONS—Tsl* T». Cornett. i

»:ea-iWCCC-*3Inile. '  •' •*— ......
WHAT—News; Saturday Matlcee. 
WDRC—normal Girl*.
WCCO—Mutical Bcoreboerd; Newa. 
WTIC—Tallulah Bankhead.

1:15—W TIIT—Itllnola va. Waahlngton 
UnlTeralty.

2,M _W D R C —Fun for Alt.
WTHT—Frank aro Jackson.
W(K:C—Newa; Mualc.

*:4»—WTHT—Kanaaa va. Oklahoma. 
S;M—WDRC—Football Roundup. 

WONS—BandaUnd U.S.A.
W THT—PaS American Union; Lone 

Pine.
WTIC—Football. „ 0 ------
WHAT—Newa; SaturTaV Matinee, 

8:84—WCCC -Newa: Muaic.
WDRC—Radio Farm Newa.
W THT—Lone Pina and Hla Moun- 

talneera.
W HAT—WHAT—Jamboree.

8:13—WDRC—Correapendenfa Scratch-
4 :Sk-W DRC—Stan Daugherty, 

WDRC—Stan Daugherty.
WHAT—Newa: Polka Rop.
WCCC—Good Mualc Preacrlbed. 
W THT—ABC Late Newa,

4:85—WONS—Juke Box.
4:15—'WDRC^Horae Raeet.

WTHT—Sporta.
"WKNB—Newt; Caravan o f Mualc. 

4iM—WCCC—Newa; Music.
4:48—WTHT—International Jazz Club. 
4 :8 e -W D R C -P F C  BCdle Flaher.

WTHT—Roteland Ballroom.
8:15—W HAT—Croaby'a Quarter.

WONS—L efa  Go to Town.
8 ;S »-W H A T —Band by Demand. 

WDRC—Ole’ Record Shop.
WONB—It'a The Topa.

5:45—WHAT—Sports. >.
WONS—Army Air Force Program. 
WTIC—Sen. Benton.
W THT—Gueat Stslr. •

5:55—WONS-Newa,
Bvealag

• ;M -  WDRC—Newt.
WONS—Newt.
W THT—Mualc.
W HAT—News. ----- ’ .............
wnC-Newz.

8:15—WONS—Sporta.
WTIC—Bob Steele.
W HAT—Supper Sererade.
WDRC—UN On the Record.

8:85—WTHT—Weather.
w nc—Weather. —

•:8e—WTHT—Newa.
WONS—Evening Star, w nc—To Ba Announced.
WDRC—Sports Roundup.

5:48—W T H 'f-I t 's  Tour Business. 
WONS—Charles Kasher.
WDRC—Larry Lesueur Nswa.

7 :8 5 -WONS—At Hefer. Sporta. 
WTHT—Preacott Ruth.
WDRC—Broadway’s My Best.

1:15—WONS—Hank Tbompaon Show.
W THT—Bert Andrewa.

7:85—WONS—Wore* of Life Hour, w nc—William Purtell.
WHAT—Symphony Hall.
WDRC—DInne.' at the Green Room. 
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe.

7:45—WTIC—Sen. Benton.
7:65—WONS—Newa: JO Queitlona. 
8:8A-iWTHT—Dancing Party, w nc—Inalde Bob and Ray.

WDRC—Gene Autry.
WONS—20 Questions.

—Kostelanetz Conducts.

Legal Notice

13 CANTERBURY Street—4 room 
Cape Cod, plus expansion attic. 
Hot water oil heat, aluminum 
screens antLsli^m windows. For 
quick ' sUe^YlWWO. $2,100 cash. 
25-year . mortgage. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

COLUMBIA 'I.J1.KE—New 5 room 
ranch, fireplace, ceramic tile bath, 
full critar; Tgaragie- choice lot. 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
2-5132 or 6231.' '

CAPE COD—;Expandable to six 
rooms. Near Waddell school. City 
sewer and utilities. Less than 
two years 'Old. Immediate occu
pancy, Phone 3932.

NEAR WADDELLL School—four 
rooms, newly decorated. ' Large 
attic, game room cellar, laundry, 
oil heat, hot water, ameslte drive, 
outside grill, shade trees,' lawn, 
fence, duplex. Under $9,000. Call 
4318.

MANCHESTER — Three room 
house with' glAssed/in porch and 
bath, plastered wallsi new ‘ roof, 
100’ X 160'Jot, In excellent loca
tion. A ll city utilities. P^ced at 

BarbAra Woods, Agent.

OPEN FOR Inspection' SundAy, 
October 26 from 2 to 5 p. m. High
land street at Gardner. Look for 
signs. Brick Cape Cod* only two 
now available. All steel cabinet,] given! 
kitchens, fireplace, tile 'bath, oil 
heat, electric hot water, set tubs. 
Venetian blinds. Sewers and city 
water. 80' x 1$0 lots. Exceptional 
value at $11,700. Fidelity .Realty 
Co.

MANCHESTER— Kew six-rohm
home. Hardwood' floors, pil h n , 
water heat, fireplace, tile bath, 
large lot. Good location, n e ^  
•ehoM; On -lwg-btte. Phfme Maif- 
.chsateii 3-IL67, BL A 'E: Agency.

TtW O-KAinLY' ■sjuprex,'“ 4 '' TtJonki 
MPb ald .̂. StMun .heat,, "twp-cqr 
cair'garage. IniatadlAle occupan
cy  one elde. Bargain at $12,000, 
For quick* sale. R. T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phone 7700.

TAIX50TTVILLE— Four miles out 
o f  Manchester,. 6 foom^C^pe Cod. 
Five finished Hot water heat 
storm T^dow a and doors, set 
tubs, steel hatchway. Yotingstown 
sink and cabinet, tile bath, ga ' 
rage with apierite driveway, lot 
155’ X 210*. Priced right at $12,- 
800. Phone Barbara Woods, 
AgenL 3702.

MANCHR8TEP.—Are you looking 
for a nice-Dutch colonMT I have 
one and very fairly | priced at 
$12,600, haa nil utilities) and gX' 
rage too. Many other listings 
from $6,900 up. When buying. or 
selling call a local realtor. T h ^  
knoer Manchester values'' best. 
Call The SHIswortlr Mitten Agen
cy. Realtors. 6930.

EAST HARTFORD— Seven room 
older home.' Tw o-caf garage. - Ih' 
duatrtai sonad saqUon. -Price $11,* 
500. H. B. Orady M09.

CHARMINO BIX room Chpe Cod. 
No addlUottal expenses when you 

'  move right In. R. &  Orady, 8009.
COLONIAL: 6 large rooms, doera- 

Btalrs lavntery. garage, lot 100 x  
^  800. Price |1B,800. MadcUl 
•  ta tth , RM ltor. S*lfi«l o r  4879.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hriC 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District nf Mancheater. on the 2Srd 
dav of October. A.D., 1952.

Present JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate o f William B. O'Leary, late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

On motion o f Celia May O'Leary, of 
Bald Manchester executrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 23rd day o f October A.D., 1952, be 
and the aame are limited and allowed 
.for ..the . creditors., w ithin'. which..,, l o  
bring In their claims igalnal skid 
estate, and ths said executrix Is dlrert- 
ei.' to' give public notice, to the .credl- 
torx to bring In tbelr claims within* 
said time allowed.by publishing a copy 
of this order In some peWapSpec' hay
ing • c'lrculatloij In agld probater dls- 
trlcL wlthln-.tcn daya from .the dSfe of 
this order, end fvtorn m ake-to thW 
court of the notice given. ' ,  »
. JOHN ■ J.- WALLBTT; JuLTe.

I-l.r  ̂j.1
AT A COURT OF PROBAT1?. hftlj 

•t Mftnchfster. ^within -«nd for tl 
District of MiiirbrMrt, on the 33ri 
dfty of Octdl^r.'A .D .. 195X 

Present; J O I ^  J. WALLBTT. 
J v d i r r .  .  -  •

EsUtf o f Marjorie* M. A^xltn'der tuk. 
a. Marjorie F U rell. Alexander, late of 

.Manchester, In said .ptstrlct, deceased.
I O n  i m o t i n f i  o f  A i r i n '  C .  L e o n e ,  1010 

M a i n  s t r e e t .  E a s t  H a r t f o r d . .  C o n n . ,  e x e c u t o r .  a  ,
O R D E R E D :  T h a t  e l x  m o n t h s  f r o m  

t h e  23r d  d a y  o f  O c t o b e r  A . I } . .  ' 1952.  b e  
a n d  t h e  s a m e  A r e  l i m i t e d  a n C  a l l o w e d  f o r  t b e  c r e a l t d m  w i t h i n  w h i c h  t o  b r l n a  
i n  t h e i r  c l a i m s  a m l n a t  s a i d  e s t a t e ,  a n d  
t h e  s a i d  e x e c u t o r  l a  d l r e . c t e d  t o  ^ r e

rT u b l l c  n o t i c e  t o  t h e  c f e d 4t 9 r a  t o  b H n x  
n  t h e i r  c l a l m a . w i t h i n  s a i d  t i m e  a l l o w 
e d  b y  i p u b l j ^ h l n i t  a  c o p y  . . o f  t h i s  o r d e r  

I n  s o m e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v I n R  a  c l r c p U *

R :lfr.W H A T
S: SO— WD RO—Tarsa n, ‘
.'WONS—Theater o f the Air.

WTIC—Dude Ranch Jamboree.
Election Campalans.

W HAT—UnW. of Conn, r i, Delaware. 
W TH T—Darctna Party.

2:0a—WDRC—̂ anabuatera.
WHAT—News: Record Review. 
WTIC—Pee Weeklnr Show.

» WDRC—News.
9:S»—IV T ir—Grand Old Opry. 

WDRC-sStere Alien.
WONS—Guy Lombardo Show. 
WTI^T—Waahlnitton Rec'sklns Foot-

l•:<M -̂-\VD|iC—Bob T rout Ne-wa; Skeve♦.
WTICf^-Btuben Beuben. ,
W’rH'T—Saturday at the Shamrock. 
WHAY—Newa-, Recora Review, 

ItitlS-rWTIC—Lower Basin Street 
W THT—Politics on Trial. 
WDBG-.Gov. Stevenson.
WTIC—Rhythm Reni'eavoua.

II :e5—WDRC—Stars for Defense. 
WTHT — Sa'turdsy . Night Dancing'"Thtrtv.- - .....* -

II :t5^W ONS—Midnight Mettnee. 
WTHT—Women Hi Uniform, 
W n C -A le x  Drier. '  

ll:2S -W D R C — Public Service Pro
gram. .

t l :SS—w nc—Sea Tou at the Polls; 
HoHywoot*' Palladium Orcheati*B. 

W'THT—Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra. 
WDRC—Symphony HaR.

I8:SS—WTIC —  News; Dance’ Again 
with Flanagan.

WDRC—News.
85,-Dude Martin's W estern. Jam-

tlnn In said probate distylct, a'lthln'teh 
daya from the date o f this druer. and 
returii make to this court o f the notice

JOHN J. WALLETT, JiK'ge.

4816.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at klanchrater, within and for the 
District o f Manrheater, oh the 23rd- 
day o f October, A.D., 1952.

. .  ...U ,. w I i*™**"*. JOHN J. WALLETT,)Vm. McBride, Manchesfei; Judge.

Lots for f^ale

lot.

Estate o f. Shepherd Flaher a.k.a. 
Sheimrd Flaher, late o f Manchester. 
In said District, decasaed. ,

■On mnUoit o f Francis 8. Flaher of 
asid Manchester, auminlatrator.

ORDERED: That alx months from 
the 23rd day of October A, D.. J952. be 
and the' aame ere limited and stiowed 
fbr the creditors within which to briii 
In their elelms agalnat seld estate, on.. 

. the -W7#"*dmtntstretbr'la directed' to 
— a €iT* *’.“ **'.*5 ."Otlye to the credltora toWATERFRONT l̂ Qt At AhGOVAr | their tJAims withlB-.'Mid time

L aM ^ ExedUenti location; "u ;;jii}i:^ F f^ lliy . 4>ubii«htox.'4t/CPi» tbit 
c le a re d  T  J. Crockett. .

order, and return inaka to  thia court of 
the notice given.
_______  JO H N 'J. WALLETT. Ju<Xe.

'OAI

5
iAKLAND  street too* x 200' 

il qtUUlea in, . Phone 6535-

LAKGE ’Lcyc 300 X 350. Suitable 
for rAn*?h or^ od em lstlc  type of 
house. -Ideal c)Gmntry location In 
Bolton. For ap^intm ent to aee 
call 2-1267. ^

WTHT—Jewleh Proffram.  ̂ 1
WTI(>-Art of LlTlna. !I•:4S—w nc—Ou«*Pl Star. » J 

10:sa—WCCOv̂ Mufilc from London. I 
ll.aOr-WDRC- Salt Lake City Taber

nacle. IWCCC—Pol Uh Hours j
WONS—Polka Time......... i
WifAT-Italfan Troctiira.^"  ̂ T'
WTHT—Fire Art: Quintet I
WTie-W frld of Musk.11 :sa-WCCC—Newa: ItalleH Life.
WDRC—News: Invitation to Leam- 

Ina. i
. WTIIT—Chrtetlan In Action. *WTIC—Carnival of Booka. 
ll:id-rWT1C—Medlev Time—Hal Kolb. 

Afteraeeif
WDRC^The Aula Story.

• WCCC—Itatlan Life.........
, - WTiiTr^Kfcwa; Mnaic -tn-tha French _ 

Manner.
WONS—Battle of the Barltonei, 
WHAY-“L«Pert« Pmirretti.-'—'̂ ’WTIC*—To B»» Announcert. * •

I2:ld—WHAY—Console Della Repubtlea 
WONS—Health Quia.
WKNB—PNA Varieties.IJ:»a-WDRC—Newa. >
WCCC—News; Ukrainian » American Hour.
WTHT—Irlah-Amerlean Hour. <
WTIC—Eternal' Llftht.
WHAT—Muslr from Scandlnavlt*

12:45-WDRC—.Bin Costello. News.
WONS—Frsnk and Ernest.

1:00—W TH T-ttNcws. V 
WCCC—French-Amerlcan Hour. .WTIC-Newa. . . > ' - - -WDRC—T o Be Announced. x . 
WOXa-Frank & Ernest.
W K N B—N ews; PNA Varieties.

I :l5—WTir—Behind the Pafes. . 
WTHT—Sammy Kaye.WONS—Orcan Melocles.

:S0—WCCC—Newa; Echoes of Ireland. 
WTIC—Favorites of the Famous. 
WDRC—To Be Announced.
WONS—The Lutheran Hour, 2:da-WTIC—Colholii Hour.
WKNB—Newa; PNA Varieties.
WCCC—German American Hour* WTHT—Marines In Review.
WHAY—Nowsi^nday- MatlrwA" • WONS—New York Giants Pro Football.

2:8t—WDKC—Your Invitation to Music. WTIIT—Heralc of Truth. l 
WTIC—Your Box at the Oper^ WCCC—J^wa; Music.
WKNB—Political Forum. 

t:M—WCCC—Music.
8:da-\VCCC—Musk.

WKNB—News; Sunday Serenade. 
WTHT—Around the World.W nC—Elmo Roper.
WDRC—Odllahers Galaxy.
News  ̂ Music of the Masters,

S:ia-----WTIC—Intermexxo.
S:Sa—WTIC—Bob Consodlna. -*

WTHT-Hour of Decision.WDRC—Music. : .
W’Ce^Newa; Musk. •
;4.'l—̂ ’CCC—Mayszine Musts. 
WTIC-Crltlc at Larire. '
WKNB—Forward MsK'h, ---------—

4;06" ’̂\\'TIC-The Chase. ------
WDRC—The Qai.x Kids.
WKNB—News: Sunday Serenade, WCCC—Alcoholics Anonymous.*
WIIAY—Sunday Matinee.

4:15—WKNB—NeWs; Sunday Serenade. 
4tti-WTIG — Martin Kane. Frlvate Bye.

WCCC—News; Music.
WKNB—News; Ave l^rle Hour. 
WDRC—Music.
WONS—Matthew Bell, >1:55—WONS—News. 

a:#a—WTIC—HollywooQ Plsyhoute4 WCCC—Music.
WKNB—Nea*s; Music.
WTHT—ChsutauQua Symphony.
WONS—*rhf Shadow.
WDRC- Arthur Godfrey,

5:S0—WTIC—Counterspy,
WDRC-World News.
WONS—Doubles In Vocsla WKNB—Ave Marie.

5:45—WHAY—Spotlight on Sports. 
5:554v-WDUC—Larr\ Laasueur. Newa 

KveaSnt
5:56—WDRC—December Bride..WONS—Nick Carter.

WHAY—News.W-riC-News. *
, WTHT-Oeorge E. SokoUky.1AKNB—Newa: Guy Lombardo.
8:15—WHA'y—Peoples Lobby.

WTIC—Yale Interprets the Newa. 
WTHT—Monday Morblng Headlines.8:7.1—WO.VS—News.

8;SS—WDRC—sriss Brooks.
WONS—dtricial DolecUve.
\VTIC—Juvenllo Jyry.WHAT—Supper Serenade.
■ WTHT—Here Cornea the Band. 
WKNB—Forward America.8:S.V-WK.NB—Newa.
WONS—News.

7:88—WDRC—Jack Bei ny.
WHAY—Symphony liall.

■ WTIC—Meet Your Match.
-WONS—TP Be - Arfuratieed.'"-'
WTHT—Sophisticated Knytlim, 7:t5-WON8-News.

7:80—WDRC—Arms 'N' Andy, WTHT-TIme Capsule.
WHAY—Symphony Hall.WONB*-To Be Announced.

 ̂ WTIC-The Aldrieh rtunlly. 
•s88^WDBO-,«^Btlte ' MetmrthF* and

;;.VU13̂ .0

■i.

tt:8S*-;
/ '  boree. 
n:S5—W TIO -ifew a

Seaday
• :58—W T I^ N e w a . Mualc. 
7:SS-;^WTfO-Cavalcsde of Huale. 
7:15—WCCC—Hour of St. Franela. 
T :SS -W C C C - Outdoors with CTlfl

Knight.
W TIC-^trlnA Symphopelte.
WDRC—Mualc Box '

7:65—WDRC—World In Brief.8 :S5-W ONS—Chape' In the Sky. 
W THT—News.
WTIC—Newa; George Crook. 
WDRC—News.
WHAY—News; Cboriatera. 
WCCC-MuslO/

8:16—WTHT—Christian Sclencs.''
WDRC—Shoppers Special 

■ :SS—WONS—Radio ,Carolera.
W HAT—Gemme Claaalcale. 
W (X:C:-New8;, Hymn Time.
WTIC—Sabbath MesaM^
W THT—Music for SSnday. 

t :4 »-W O N 8 —News.
WTIC—Hvmn Tlmr.
WTHT—Muslr for Sunday.

1:55—W THT—Blbk Mrssaffea. 
t :# ^ W D R C —Worb News.

WCCC—Strlnir Time.
WONS—Your Bible Speaks.
W TH T—Maz2.nl Society.
WTIC—World News Roundup.

^  WHA^IJailan. P|ro«r^ .V.- .  ^
• rl5—WTlC-e^Tnllcten’ s Comer.

E4xar Bergen. . _̂__
Vy.THT—Stop the Music. 
tViiAY—Plano Miniatures.
WTIC—Phil Hafria and Alice Faye. 
W ONS-Sllver Trumprta Hour.

5:15 -W H AT—Golden Moments In SOng 
5:S#—WDRC—Playhouse.

WTIC—Theater Guild.
WHAY—Hour of Faith.
WONS—True '^tectlve .

• s55—VV’DRC—HaTj¥Nirk Playhouat. •
WTHT—Drew Pearsom 
WHAY—To Announced.
WONS—Sylvan Levin.

• :I5 -W T H T —.Melody Highway.
WHAY—Falnon Dnllrooni.

WDRC—Inner Sanctum. ' *
WTIC—Dragnet.
WHAY—Ejsv  Listening/

•5:45—W TM T-Three Sunn.
I•:0lv-WDRC—News; The Chorallert. 

W rU T -P a u ! IUr%ey.
WHAY—N'?wfl. Easy Listening.
\vTIC—Meet the Press.
WONS—Your Evening Concert.

I5:l5—WONS—Evening Concert, 
W T H T -G lorls Parker.

15:35—W THT-BIII T.iieher.
WDRC—Dance Orchestra.
WONS—Holy Trinity Service.
WTIC—>merksn Fonim the Air.

15:45- W THT-Va-atlonland. U. S. A. 
11:00— S o w n  on All Stations.

WDRC—Public Service Prograui 
WTHT—Thoughlji in Passing.
W TIC—a ifton  -VJky^
WONS—Political Picture.

Ilj35—WTIC—See Y«u at the polls; 
Boh Snyder Show.

WDRC-^Art Waver XJrehestras 
WHAY—Moonllght Memorlei,
WONS--Dance Orchestras.

U :55—W ONS-News.
W H A Y-N ew s,

12;t»- W Tir.:-News. Music,
WDRC—News.

2 :Sa_\VTIC—Palladium Orchestra. 
12155-^News _______ . . . _______ ______ _ .

W DRC—V.nice q t^RjH|g|oa .

Snbartmn for Sale 75
BOL/rON—High elevation, 'easy 
cqmmatihg, healthy ' climate. 
Lovely new fix-room ranch home 
with many extraa. Built for 
dlacrirainaUng owner. Immediate' 
occupanev. Rtaaonable price 
Suburban Realty "'Co. Realtors, 
541 Uain itreet. Phone 8215. -

ROCKVIl LE  -  Six-Room Ranch 
Home, -ock faced red-block with 
fuU cellar and attached garage. 
Ail plastered walls, Tbermopfuie 
window, plastic tiled kitchen and

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hejd 
at Manchester, within . and for the 
District of Mancheater. on the 23rd 
day o f October. A.D.', 1882.

present. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate o f George E. Polterton. late 
of Manchester, in said Dlatrtct. deceas
ed.

On motion o f Ruaaell S. Potterton of 
asId-Manehoster. admlnisfralor.

ORDERED: That aix months from 
the the 23rd day of October A D „  1862, 
be.and the same are limited anc.' allovr- 
ed for the credltori within which to 
bring la their claims against said es
tate, and the said admintstrator lx 
directed td give public 'notice to the 
creditorx tb bring in their clalma with
in laid time allowed by publtahlng 'a  
copy of this order In some newapaper 
having a circulation: In aald probate 
diatriet, within ten i.ays from tne date 
of-this order, and return make to thia 
court o f the notice given.

JOHN J. WALUCTT. JiK'ge.

WONS^Volce .of Cahmt) -i
TVTHT--H*ll»iu*-PfOfnaiQr-- *:8S-WDRC—Rellgloiis Rewa., WQNS-Baek U  ~WTHT-Opera AlbtiraT^^" ''.- 
WTIC—To Be Announced.WC^—Nevra: Hartford Jawlah Life. 

8:45—WDRC-Guest Star.w nc—Faith la Action. lt;ts-w nc—National Radio Pulpit WONS—Radio Bible Class . 
WTHT—Message of lariel.WCCC—Slnrlm îme.
WHAT—Haller. Mualc. WDBC-^hurrh o' The Air. 18:15-^CCC—VIstaa of Israel. 

lt:8S- WCX'C—.News; Music from London. .WKNB—LIthiivrIan Hour.
WOnS—Voice of Prophecy.

nuiuuw, piwau, uicw iuu.ucu wnu ■ *1 g-v
bath, oak Ooort .thraughput. I f J I l l l e a n  L O I l f i T 6 8 8  
'Venetlar bllnfis, electric hot f . .

Picks Del Campowater heater, air*obn<Jitioned oil 
heat Anderaun preegure seal 
wcatherstrtpped windows and 
screens, built-in dinette in kltch- 
Attlc space. Recreation room in 
cellar. City water and fewer. 
N efr Connecticut Co. bus Una 
Price $l5,56e. Henry -E fcoft

- (Oonttaiied fioiii Page Om )

date Arturo Ifatto Larrain, got 
263, 357, or, 28 per cent. \

-Under QUle'f conatitutlon, when 
no candidate receivef a majority.

Agency. Henry and Tiielma JeM  ctongreef muet pick the- President 
fries Bifcott, Real Eftata-lnsur-1 from the two. who poUed the moet 
ance, 256 High f t m t  weft (cor. | veU a The stfe o f Ibanef'f vote 
M cK ee). Telaphone Mancbetter I mad# hta elacUon a virtual cer* 
xsas. i ' t a l n t y . ^  •

i- i;.

Legal Notice

/

AT A epU RT OF PROBATB bald 
St Manchester, within and for the 
District of Mancheater. on the 23rd 
day of October. A.D., 1962.

PreaenL JOHN J. tA’ALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate o f W. Harry England, late o f  
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon, application of The Hartford- 
ConnectlCut Trua* (company. Executor, 
praying fo r  authority to convey cer
tain real estate particularly described 
In aatd application on file to- Iklward 
C. Mlnniim puriusDt to a contract with 
said decet.'ent. It la

ORDERED: That tha foregoing ap- 
pileatipn be heard and determined at 
the Probata . office tn Manchester In 
said District, on the 7th d ^  o f Novem
ber, A D ., 1952, at ten o'clock In (he 
forenooa. and that notlca b« given to 
all persona Intaraated -In said estate of 
the pendency o f said 'application and 
the time, and plaee o f heariag thereon, 
by publlshliig a  copy o f this order In 
som e . newapaper having a circulation 
Ic aalc.' dIalricL at least five days be
fore the day of said bearing. 4a appear 
if they -tea cause at said time and 
plact a n d ‘ be - hoard ralatlva tbarato, 
oad  makt rctura to this cou rt, JOmt J. WALLETT, JaOia.

I,--

Television
P. M. ,
l;0(MF^xtur« Film. . '-j *
3:00—Industry on .PxrxdAa >
2H5—Illinois vs.‘ Purdu»*.
4:45—Footbxll Scnrehoxrd. 
S:00—Pro>Football HlfthUfhU.
5:30—llopalong.* Cassi^'.
5:00—Lone Ranxer.i '
5:30—You Asked For I t  
7;00-'DanreroUs Aasif^nment.
7:30—Break the Bank. ’
8:00—AILStar Revue.
9:00—Your Show of Showi,

10:30—Gov. Stevenson.'
1 1 :00 -Wrestlinx:
12:00—Sen. Benton.

w .
A. M. •
9 :3 0 -Drill Call. '  '

10:00—Frontiers of Faith. 
t0-3O--Mr. Wizard.
11:00—Films 
11:30—Kit Caraop.
P. M.
13:00—People’s rolltlcol PoU,
12:15—What's Tour Troubla 
12:30—Candy Carnival.
1:00—Pick the Winner.
1 ;30-Claco Kid.
2:00—American Inveiltry.
3:30—American Forum of tha Air. 
3:00—This la Tour Ltfe.
3:30—Jeweler's Bhowcose.
4;00—Kukla. ,Fran and OUla 
4:30—Name's The Same.
5:00—Stu Erwin Show.
5:30—Super Ctrcuo.
8:00—Free* Waring. '
8:30—Night Editor.
8 :45-W aiter WlnchelL 
7:00—Red Skelton.
7;30-T bta Is Show BuSIneaa. 
8.00—Toast Of The T o w a  
9:00—TV Play house. •

10:00—B um s and Allen Show. 
10 -80-Electric Theater.
11:00—Sunday Nea 
11:15—nfaa lde Tbeatq 
n ;45-T 1it8  tf tha '
U :1 5 -N ow a

caicr,
va BpaclOLr

■f
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'SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1952

About Town
The Auxtliarj- fo llc e  will hold 

lU  weekly meeting , tomorrow 
morning a t 9 o'clock a t the Fmley 
itre c t range.

A aon wa.i bom a t the H artford 
H oepitat %"eaterday to  Mt; and Mra. 
John Weias, Jr., of 48 Lyneas 
street. They have two other chil
dren, Judith  Ann and Barbara 
Jean.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester'* Side Streets, Too

I,rlrky Stall
We commute about 28

, • haphazard manner. “How could 
miles you," she asked, " tru s t someone

each day coming, to and from the like, th a t th a t you've never even, 
papeJ'. .Oitif course takes ' u s ' seen before ? W hat assurance ' do 

‘ andthrough M anchester proper 
in to 'th e  outlying sections over 
streets th a t are now frequently 
strew n with fallen leaves.

The Children of Marv will hold Remembering th a t this beatitiful 
I*, .nnimi Halloween nartv  a t St tf ra v  of fall finery is also a  dead- her some of his own faith in i»eo- 

JanJSi:. S c h o o l H alU onight. from 8 rly„thing in .some w«>^. we thoij^^^^ heV‘’ m‘«t“ cmm
to 11 o’clock. Games will be played fOus .safety-first thlffht help totd h e r th a t country people have— _-hAaf-lhr^ak—tiT-tragedV— mi tiAAfl ickV Ivmir .Lhmneelxz^«_.im.

seen before ? W’h a t assurance ' do 
you have th a t he'll keep your 
money and not deliver the sheep?"

Our friend, in relating the in
cident, told us th a t he had quieted 
his wife's fears by im parting to

bers and their friends are cordially 
Invited.

Time to  Check
We received ' a  le tte r  recently 

w ritten- by a  reader who is con
cerned over youngsters who ride

.•P(l I rm s . s a i e iy - i i i s i  s i» i.y  ,.u,u n ivh t n f ir t ir iila r lv
prevent-heartbreak  ..w tragedy... no need for tying lhom aelv«o.up--^-^ |^ '"f,

of leaves, neatly  stacked  by some 
enterprising householder! near the 

Among the divorces granted in street gutters. And it i.s also not 
Superior Court, Hartford, yester- 'mcommon to observe cM dren a t 
dsv  was one to Emma M. Baker o f, play near these pilcs.^ The usual
M anchester from H erbert E. Baker ! childhood prank consists '>f "K 
nf Hnvdenvill? Mass on Iho i loaf pil<* bip onoiigh so that a 
^ou^d^ ' Of desertiom "

The M anchester As-soeiation of , detected.
Insurance Agents will hold it.s : Our e.Npyrionce was nerve-sliat-

It rs not iinconlfnon to ace piles w ith businesslike pror-ediires, th a t

tw e s l firde of town andMurphy's restaurant. WilUam S. 
Chandler, secretary of the Phoenix 
F ire group, will diseu.ss agency 
management.

The Women's Club of Manehes- 
te r  will meet Monday a t 8 p. m. 
In the Couth Methodist Church. 
tVirothy Rankin and her Little 
Theater Marionettes will be the 
attraction . Mrs. John L. Treybal 
and Mrs. Keith Cobk will serve as- 
co-chairmen of the hoste-sses. The 
usual guest fee will be received 
from non-members.

A -board meeting of the Chsml- 
nade O iih will be held Tuesday 
night -with Mrs. Marie .Tesanis of 
Lake streeVj
Advertisement-

Wedding Gown Pagenl spon
sored bv Temple Chapter No. 5.1 
O.E.S. Ma.sonic Temple—Manehes- 
ter, OcL 29. 8 p. m. Contribution 
Me.

SET^CK  PARTY
Monday, Oct. 27.j8tJS P- M. 

TINKER HALL
M anchrater Grange, P. of H. 

Playing and Door Prizes 
Refreshments. Adm. 50c.

LAND SURVEYING 

Edward L. Davis, Jr«
Registered Land Surveyor 

IS P roctor Road hlanctaester 
Tel. 7019

the car over to the curb. About 
four feet from the right wheel was 
a large pile of leaves.

Our. business eompleted. we got 
into the car and prepared for a 
quick get-away. The obvious 
eoiirse would be to travel in a 
s tra igh t line and then gradually 
swing aw ay from the curbing. This 
would take us over and through 
the leaf pile.

As liiek would have If, the mo
tor stalled. While we fiddled w ith 
the s ta r te r  and cursed briefly, the' 
pile of leaves began to move. In a 
moment a boy of perhaps 4 or 5 
years of .age emerged and stood 
up shaking the leaves from his 
clothing.

Only the quirk of-fa te—a stalled 
engfhe prevented us from driving 
over th a t leaf pile ajid over the 
body of a youngster a t  play.

W hat happened then could hap
pen any time to  anyone during the 
fall season. Steer clear of fallen 
leaf piles; they m ay hide a  child 
a t  play.

Another iiehicdy would be the 
rapid clearing of such debris to 
prevent their use in this manner.

WHI-Pliwed T rust
A friend of ours who recently 

removed himself to the country 
and bought a farm , purchased a 
couple of sheep a t  one of the local 
country fairs and immediately got 
himself In hot w ater with his wife. 
It seems he failed to get a re
ceipt from the gentlem an who sold 
him the sheep, snd his wife, who 
lia.s learned th a t it is best to  w ith
hold endorsing a busines.sman's 
honesty in such m atters until he 
ha.s furnished a  receipt, took our 
friend to task.

She wondered how her husband 
could tran sact business in such a

they are honest.-.simple folk,, who 
give a  square deal and expert no 
more than the sam e’in return. Now 
how. he had asked his wife in w hat 
was his final, unanswerable a rgu 
ment. cah you ask a person of 
such homely virtues for something 
like a receipt—why, it would b ean  
in.siilt I

Well, the wife had no answer. 
As our friend told It to us, by the 
time he was through, his wife 

wheeled ;‘waa not only convinced of the hon
esty of country folk, she was te r 
ribly impressed by the fact tha t 
her husband was a man of such 
faith.

We were m ighty impre.s.scd, too, 
th a t he could believe ao complete
ly In the hone.sty of a man he had 
never seen before, and wondered a 
little about the man who Inspired 
such faith. "W hat kind of a man 
was h e?”  we asked. "W as he an 
ordinary fa rm er?"

"Not exactly,” we were told. 
"He's a Congregatl.onal minister."

to  get rid of the sickefling politi
cal ad.s th a t a re  dom inating the 
TV screens these days.

Not tha^ there aren ’t  political 
ads on the radio. Plenty- of their, 
there, too. B ut a t  least the listen
er doe.sn't have to  w atch the poli
ticians as they "o ra te ." -

,The polfster o r stat-stidsm  
would be w orth his w eight !ii gold 
if he could tell th e  nolirtcos when 
their ads lose their initial effec- 
tivene.ss and s ta r t  repelling, rather, 
than drawing, votes.

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP 
20 REGULAR GAMES— SPECIALS

GOOD 
VISION

Is Very Important 
To All Children
It Can He 

An Important 
Factor In 

Their
ScKoolwork

It has tiecn proven man.v times tha t sm art 
rhildren poor,. M'hool cnuloN hPcaiiHP
thoy coiiUtn’t **po th r uorki l.irt ;IIr help you 
corrprt thit* < omlition with proper a^t-
er you ha\o hnd your child’s ryo<̂  tested.

\
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR 'ROUND

' I • .

U nion O ptical C o.
611 MAIN-STHKCT. M ANCHESTER TEL, 2-.‘n28

Explosive rn lilies
One should he extrem ely wary 

of .drawing conclusions about the 
fu ture political complexion of 
M anchester from the bubble gum 
sta tistics revealed recently in The 
Herald.

While it seems fairly clear tha t 
a socially hereditary penchant for 
the Republican party  is one factor 
governing the local children's, 
choice of "I Like Ike" bubble gum 
cigars over those bearing testim o
n y , to a  preferance for his oppo
nent. it behooves the Republican 
Town comm ittee not to .assum e 
on th is basis it has no work ahead 
of It.

O ther factors may have some
th ing to do w ith the fact th a t the 
fu ture Voters are purchasing thr*e 
"I Like Ike" bubble gum cigars 
for every "I Like Adlai” bubble 
gum cigar.

It might be pointed out that the 
general is better known to school 
age children becau.se of his place in 
history. They have read of him as 
the g rea t soldier he is. They have 
heard his name mentioned by their 
teachers. They, themselves have 
dlscussed^him in other connections 
than his candidacy.

Stevenson, on the other hand, 
is a relative newcomer to the na
tional scene, and the m ajority of 
voting age citizens wgVe unfam i
liar wtih his career. (

There Is an even stronger a rgu 
ment against assuming compla- 
cently th a t the youngsters are and 
will remain staunch Republicans.

A local educator suggested that 
it might be the effort involved and 
not the politics which controls the 
sale's flgiire.

And we subm it th a t while the "I 
Like Ike" bubble gum cigar is a 
moulhfull, the "I Like Adlai" bub
ble g;iipi "cigar is a mbiith fiiller.'

I’nllllm s At Work
■4’ou may think those political 

atjvertisemenLs on TV  are a pain in 
the reck, hut they may prove a 
-boon to  the radio industry: 'Wp 
understand th a t a lot of peopl- 
who haven't turned on their radio 
for months arc doing so now —jiisi

without lights ah(
reflectors.

H e.takes to  las'll th e 'p a ren ts  of 
children who own bikes and says 
that they should see to it th a t the 
two-wheelers are fully equipped. 
He also touches upon parental con
trol of their children, and  w arns 
that a fatal accident can be the 
result of laxness.

Loi-al parents should take a  few 
minutes tonight to' check on their 
youngsters' bicycles. It. gets dark 
much earlier now v<-lth stapdarQ 
time back in style.

And local drivers should check, 
to o - they should check their driv
ing habits. Some pretty  rough 
"cowboys" are floating around 
M anchester these days. And float
ing pretty  fast.

By Cracky
Although the au thor of the fol

lowing le tte r  d idn 't care to  sign 
his name, we decided to p rin t it- 
anyhow.
Dear "H eard Along,”

Maybe y ear own "S m art Crack” 
or w hatever you called the stupid 
rem ark made about the "Brunner 
breaks” in your column on S a tu r
day last Should-now be amended to 
read "L et's break into Brunner's, 
evcrj'one else does, (and gets 
c a u g h t ! ) /

I  hope th is "sm art crack" did 
not Originate with some of The 
H erald reporters who 1 know con
tribute to this column, since I for 
one had given them , much more 
credit for Intelligence and in
tegrity .

Sincerely.
A nother Anon.

Well, now, we’re sorry th a t A n
o ther Anon, took offense a t  w hat 
we innocently thought was a  p re t
ty  am using rem ark, and we are 
also sorry  to  report th a t It w asn 't 
one of our reporters who thought 
of it. Because we still think it was 
a p re tty  clever "stupid rem ark.”

We must assume, since Another 
Anon, didn’t say so. th a t he feels 
H eard Along ha's taken an un
w arranted  crack a t the Police De
partm ent and has taken up defense 
of the PD.

We didn’t ace it th a t way, 
though W'c adm it th a t the rem ark 
could be interpreted in th a t m an
ner. Suffice it to  say th a t even 
Chief Srhendel himself, we under
stand. .saw the hum or in the item 
and go t a  kick ou t of It. Since the 
chief, with the recent to-do about 
the PD. should Ke the first to 
take offen.se, we can only conclude 
th a t Another Anon, i.s overly sens! 
live, though we applaud his com
m unity spirit.

■a., ■

Prize Booth at Harvest Bazaar Drama Group 
-Readies Play

Sock and Buskin Slates 
JNov- 14, 15 Dates for 

‘Father of the Bride’

t  *

Here are a few of the prizes which will be won a t St. B ridget's Cornerstone Club harvest bazaar 
which will close tonight. The affair Is being held a t the S ta te  Armory on Malm street. Several novel 
acts are also listed for tonight. Proceeds from th e  bazaar will go Into the St. B ridget's Church build
ing fund tow ards the eventual erection of a paru chial'school for the North End of town.

Kosher Delicatessen
35-A OAK STREET •  ̂ tEL. 2-8244

OPEN SATURDAY AT 5 P. M,
A  COMPLETE LINE OF

ISAAC CELLIS KOSHER DELICATES
SENS, SMOKED FISH, HERRING, IM
PORTED CHEESE, FINE GROCERIES, 
KNISHES, KISHKA, POTATO SALAD 
AND COLESUW.

DO N T FORGET-WE OPEN 
SUNDAY 'AT 7:00 A. M.

FRESH HOT BAGELS awl ONION ROLLS! 
CREAM CHEESE -  SMOKED SALMON

lecial sAHtoy !F o r T lu t Special B reakfast—Quick; Easy. Deltcloua

.  - .4  c t P « ^ e r ^

'Ifout

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

T E I 5 13  5

' OPEN
M  HOURS

This Is a  f a r ?
Parked In front of a M anchester 

departm ent store the other day was 
the private car of a traveling sales
man,. O utw ardly i t  resembled any 
other automobile. The interior of 
the car and p art of the trunk 
varied quite a bit.

We chanced to  ta lk  w ith this 
particu lar salesman because he 
was trying, to  uproot a .  parking 
m eter from its  stanchion. Our 
a s s ig n e e  came in the form of a 
gentle tap  on the m eter which 
Rortiehow niac|r the mechanism op
erative again. W ith this solid bond 
established, we s ta rted  a general 
coni^crsation. ,

In five m inutes he was briefed 
on local and s ta te  politics. tralBc 
regulations, motels, restau ran ts 
and theater.s. His contribution con
cerned the automobile.

The dashboard was full of gad
gets. Set into a special panel was 
an RPM indicator, an altim eter, 
compass, a  road map of New Eng
land th a t rolled each sta te  into 
position for focusing on a reflect
ing glass. FM radio adapter, plus 
the regular AM radio, and an ex tra  
ga.soline gauge.

We looked arOurnTTor the extra

tank  and assumed it mu.st be an
o ther section added to  the regu lar 
fuel source. We were more or less 
correct. The salesm an lifted the 
trunk  lid and pointed bu t an auxil
iary tank  neatly  fitted ' Into the 
rdar. I t  had a  capacity of 50 gal
lons.

H is reason for the ex tra  tank  
was a simple one: "1 use the cheap
est non-premium gas and find th a t 
dealers in my home s ta te  sell i t  at 
the lowest price. W hy should I  pay 
the varying prices I find th rough
out New England and New York ? 
This w ay I  take  enough gas along 
to last the whole trip ."

A nother In teresting  fea tu re  of 
th is ca r w as a  built-in sanding 
system  for use on icy roads. I t  
consisted of two m etal containers 
filled w ith a  m ixture of sand and 
some ottier abraisive, one set over 
each rea'i' \thcel. The device is con
trolled by a  solenpld sw itch from 
the dashboard where it  is m etered 
out when necessary. I t  acts In Just 
the same w ay as does a  sander for 
steam  locomotives.

As ex tra  equipm ent he carried 
two portable steel mesh tracks 
made for traction  In deep snow. 
The idea h e h i |^ th is  being th a t if 
the s a n d e rs /id n ’t  help the car out 
of rough gmng. the portable tracks 
would.

F o r the benefit of hot rod enthu
siasts  we'd like to add th a t the 
engine was serviced by a w ater in
jection-type carburetor and had a 
separate electrical system  for 
starting .

The separate  system  was several
d ry  cell batteries th a t fed juice 
only to  the spark plugs, thus in
suring the proper am ount of hot 
spark  when needed. 'The battery  
operated regular s ta r te r  was used 
only to  tu rn  over the engine. Once 
the motor started , a  switch is used 
to  switch from the dry  cells to  the 
main battery.

His portable m otor-heating unit 
for cold morning s ta r ts  is about 
the moat sim ple ever devised. Two 
large-size heat lam ps arc placed 
on each side of the motor. Loft on 
overnight, the heat keeps the mo
to r oil a t the correct viscosity for 
eas.v starting .

'That maa'a. equipped foe w intec.

The Shrewdie
The local R otary Club's (Publi

cation. the "Spinner," drew our 
attention  to  this one. I t  is quoted 
from "Sparks.”

"Say, P a t . . , w hat's th is I ’m 
hearing about ye joining up with 
thim  Com m unists? Be ye daft, 
m a n ? ”

" I t’s the^XIod’s tru th . Mike . . . 
I  signed up ,la s t week . . .  Ye see 
the doctor told me I had bu t 10 
days to live and 'tis  b e tte r one of 
thim  Communists die than  a good 
Irishm an.”

A. Non

Krasenics Is Appointed 
Head of Civil Defense

Successor to Schendel | 
Named by Martin a t' 
Meeting of CD Staff, 
Receives Full Approval
Edw ard W. Krasenics, local real 

esta te  and inaurance broker, was 
appointed to  take over the direc- ■ 
tion of M anchester's Civil Defen.se  ̂
organization by General M anager j 
Richard Martirf last night. i 

The announcem ent of h is ap-

StATION WABON 

REBUILDING 

REFINISHING
♦

Dwyer Products
WEST ST. ~  lOLTON  

TELEPHONE 5 » 6  " "

60 Volumes Adcletl 
To Beiiiiet Library

a MMST

Babyland
1 , ,KEMP'S, Inc.

7 t t  M ata

Wonder Who To Gall 
About Buyiag Or 

Soiling Your Homo?
stop Worryingr 

Phone Manchester 2-1167 
E & E Ajrency 

• KARL H. GRANT. 
EmVARD J . D IT R E , 

A gents.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wiahe 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

•7  E ast C enter S t. TeL S M  

A M B D M lMOB SESVICB

SixtJ’ new volumes have recen t
ly been added to the E lisabeth M 
Bennet L ibrary. 'ITiesc were select
ed as books which would he of in
te rest to 12 to 15-year-old pupils. 
Included are  fictipn for teenagers 
biographies, books on science and 
invention and historical novels for 
junior high schools pupils.

"IJila recent, addition of lioplia 
w as purchased w ith tiie rem ainder 
of the E Jisab e th 'H .-B en n et' .Li
b ra r y  Fund'W hich ■was c o n ^ b u te d  
la s t year by persoms who wished 
to  hortor 'M tss Bennet.' T his fund 
h as . purchase^] a  to ta l of 280 
volumes.

Edw ard W. K rasenics
polntm ent was. ma^e a t  a  m eeting 
of CD staff"officers .and division 
'directors iri* the hearing room of 
the Municipal Building.

Krasenics had been director of 
a ir  observation for several weeks. 
He said last n ight ho will continue 
in th a t post.
■ ~Ih m aking  th e ' appointment, 
M artin f irs t invited any of the 
directors present to  volunteer for 
the position left vacant by the 
resignation  effective Oct.- 1' of 
Police Chief H erm an O. Schendel 
who has headed CD since Its In
ception In mid-1960.

M artin  told the group Krasenics 
had twice declined to  take  the 
post, but had finally agreed to  
take over if all s ta ff officers and 
division directors would s tay  on 
and back him up.

L ater, on a  motion by Leon 
Thorp, the group unaminously ap 
proved Krasenics' appointm ent.

In  w h a t amounted to  parting  ad
vice, Schendel w arned th'ie CD 
chiefs th a t "you cannot buy civil 
defense. Our g re a te it accomplish
ment," he said, "is the organiza
tions.’,'. "We m u s t  have ac- 
tlttle  money w e have' spent." He 
said th a t o ther cornrhunities in

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR, SERVICE 
- Film Deposit Bo* 

A t Store Eptrance

KEMP^S

Get Our Appraisal 

Compare Our AlloVrance 
and You'll Buy

A New Pontiac
AT

BiJch-Pontiac, Inc*
155 CENTER STREET — MANCHESTER 

Never Knowingly Overtraded Towards A New Pontiac

Connecticut have "paper organiza
tions." he said. "We must have ac
tiv ity  in M anchester'a CD set-up," 
the chief added.

Schendel e x t e n d e d  personal 
Uianks to each officer and director 
for his cooperation and urged each 
to  continue cooperating with K ras
enics.

Schendel w as given a rising vote 
of thanks by the a.ssembly.

The police chief will continue to 
head the auxiliar.v police and the 
radiological team  which comes un
der auxiliar.v police jui'isdiction.

Krasenics is associated with the 
M anchester office of Coburn and 
Middlebrook, Inc., investment 
brokers. He is owner of the Sub
urban Realty Company, a  charter 
mem ber of the M anchester Board 
of Realtors, a mdmber of the 
Town Development Commission, 
and is a past president of the E x
change Club.

Mrs. Helen Page Skinner, direc
to r of Sock and Bu.skin, announcea 
th a t tickets are now on sale for 
the production of “Father of the 
Bride" to T c  presented on N b v .'H  
ah(T15' a l'lF e  Bowers School; They 
m ay be purchased from any mem
ber of the club or from Miss M ary 
McAdams.

"F ather of the Bride", a  stage- 
comedy based on Edward 
S treotor's best selling novel which 
was al.so the basis of the well-re- 
niembcred movies of the same 
name, is a chuckling tribute to  
th a t most forgotten of men, the 
father of a girl who accepts a pro
posal of m arriage and takes her 
la ther’s bank account through the 
moat grinder.

Begins with Decision
The story s ta rts  when a  girl 

named Kay Banks, to be played 
by Lois Cooper. casuall.v Informs 
her fa ther and mother, Alfred 
Taricco and Jud.v Alcox, and her 
two younger . brothers, Jack  
Leoffler and Roger Peterson, th a t 
she fs going to  niarry  a >’0Ung 
suitor named Buckley Dunstaii 
who will be portrayed by John 
Allison.

Immcdiatel.v the head of the 
'family Is in an uproar, he can 't 
even identify which is Buckley 
aniohg all the men he’s seen a t  his 
house. But a lte r  he accepts the 
inevitabilitv of Buckley becoming 
his son-in-law, he finds his home 
life thrown into a  ftenzy and his 
hank account threatened w ith ex
tinction.

The story bounces from one inci
dent to  another until the climactic 
day of the wedding arrives, along 
with furniture movers who com
pletely denude papa's home to 
make room for guests a t fh f wed
ding reception. While h ilarity  ;s 
the main ingredient, there arc- 
also some sober passages in this 
fond picture of an average fam ily's 
life a t  a  critical p.oint.

BALCH Is Your

BEHER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

i ( i-nt* r '‘1 n • I >1 ."u li* 'I»t

rFiLMS-CMTERAr̂
\  FLASH BULBS, CASES, A 
^  MOVIES, PARTS ^

 ̂Arthur Drug S tom J

Town of Bolton
Audit Report

■Notice is hercb.v given th a t the 
Audit Report on the Town of Bol
ton for the year ended Sept. 15, 
1952 has been filed for puhlie in
spection in the office of the Town 
Clerk.

Dated a t Boiton, Conn., Oct. 2.'i, 
1952.

David C. Toomey 
Town Clerit

BIG - - - NEW - - - BEAUTIFUL

Sylvanla—̂ ilie feleMsloh th a t gives 
yiHi EV K R V TU lN ai B uilt to exceed
la  eV-eryway tlM  ̂pctToraiaace of a a y  
receiver, P rices s ta r t  a t

1.95

!  PHONE 5191 FOR FACTORY-TRAINED 
I  SVLVANIA TV - TECHNIOIANS

I New Low $  O  *5 0
.  o j  c - a

_  *'**•/** '"T It paid when call Is
U completed. No charge If your se t Is in service guarantee.

BRUNNER’S TV
DEPARTMENT

\

358 EAST C E ^ R  STREET—TELEPHONE 5191

OPEN THliRS. and FRL UNTIL 9:30 P. M. 
OTHER NIGHTS T IL  6—SATURDAY T IL  5 P.

\
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